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L COMME ItCIAL ADVERTISER. J.
Every Wdeaay SUarday--Madwd Marmlag.

.nen forwarded to foreign countries will be $7 per umin,
i-r.r-

s the American po;age and the expense of
the office puWlcaUoo. All papen for Americani'ln porta, wiU have American postage atam pa on them,

prevent any American postage being collected od
,k Foreign subscribers, who prefer It, can hare their
" iwwarded throurt the Hawaiian mails, and wiU be

the ilaand postage of $1 04 at the Hawaiian Pest

lr in addition to the above charge of $7.
OSlCe, WH!rn ApTXTI3E.VT3 WILL BE CHARGED.

.JieDt sdrertistinents (first insertion) per line 10 ets.naa (each subsequent do. " .... 5ct.
a tards, exceeding 8 line.) per annum 5 00.ai3 (Each additional line.) .......60 eta.

j--
y parable always in adranoe. jrj .

adrta (not exceeding 10 line spacej first inaertion.fi 00

. ,.,t AprTaa will be charged at the following rate.W1 naraMe at the end of each quarter: V

Moare. (or 20 line,) per quarter 5 00 I
iZmne-- f' rth of a column, per quarter $12 00 J

ill; Behalf of a column, per eohunn f 20 00

r , whole column, per quarter .$37 50

Commercial Advertiser.

VARIETY.
I

Ait
" wbeo people fear death less than poTer- - I

A m " behind the times " shoalJ feed on catch- -
np- -

He is n( me in philosopher who can ".ire a reason
jrblfofwhthiDks- -

It not eay to straighten in the tree the crook

tbt ere in the sapling. f

Tftoj-rewi-
on is the first step from innocence to-w- trls

pxvlnew. .

A prat man will not trample upon a worm nor
rine to n emperor.
Xoth'm? is farther than earth from heaven ; nothi-

ng i netrer th;tn heaven to earth.
tfs mn contracts tobaiM me a locomotire, can he

compel nv to receive it ooless he makes me a tender.
why is hisrh lining like twelve dozen ? Because

it mAes one gross.

It is sail that love is like the measles, all the worse
when it comes late in life.

Te poor fe'low who cocldn't hold his own, has
fce arrested for taking another's.

Abnce destroys small passions, and increases
pnt ones, as the wind extinguishes tapers and kin-

dles fires.
The Hw of fool is, that man-- should eat what is

pwd for him. at soch times and in each quantities as
nature requires.

A philosopher heins; asked what was the first thin 5
teee.iry to win the love of a woman, answered. "An
opportunity."

A ST
Sight. An English minonary now

in Sumatra, lately wrote home that he had the
melancholy satisfaction of examining the oven in
which his predecessor was cooked."

The laly who knit her brows has commenced a pair
of sock.

Capital punishment ! as the boy said when his
mistress seated him with the girls.

JTo sooner had Eve seen Sit(i)n than she wished
to c'othe herself.

M my persons have a particular ambition to seem
what thy are not. We know a rich man who bouzht
a splendid library, and had to sign the contract with
his mark.

A irenerous Tirtuous man lives not to the world,
hat to his own conscience : he. as the planets ave,
steers a course contrary to that of the world. Bacon.

!Ctare is a pattern maid-of-all-wor- k, and does

bt when least meddled with. She knows her work,
and does it. if let alone.

The Enzlish language expresses the Deity more ap-

propriately than any other for God is the contract-

ion of the Saxon good.
Hppines. being an inward feeling derived ihrouh

the spirit, must not be sought in the materials of the
house in which the spirit liveth.

Communities prosper and flourish, droop and de-

cline, in just the deaxee they practice or neglect to
practice the primary duties of justice and humanity.

The difference between the poor man and the rich
is, that the former walks to get meat for his stomach,
and the Utter walks to get stomach for his meat.

M inner are the shadows of virtues, the momenta-

ry dsplty of those qualities which our fellow crea-

tures love and respect. If we strive to become, then,
what westrive toappaar, manners may often be ren-ier- el

ueful enides to the performance of our duties.
Sidney Smith.

Never condemn a man unheard, or without lettin
Vim know his accuser and the charje preferred
iriinst htm. Ruher better than " Jedburgh Jus-t.- "

where they once hung a man, and afterwards
pr'OT-ie--i wi V iita mwjufj
brought in verdict of" not guilty !"

Xo noxeT Mast X letter Wa3 lately received at
the Clrcaxo Post OS-- , directed " To an Ilonest
H- - The chief clerk sent it to the dead letter de-

partment, with the candid confession that the man
lilressed did not live in Chicago.

How Tmnos Cuasoe. Nothing was so much
dreaded in our schoolboy days, as to be punished by
fittinz between two girls. Ah ! the force of educa- -

. . , . 1 : ..1.
ton. la after years we learne-- - to buuiuh
thiny without shedding a tear.

Treret. a Frenchman, was carried away from hi.
home by the police of Paris, at two in the morning,
and imprlwied in the B .stile. After a conSnement
of several weeks, he inquired of an officer " W ill

jou have the goodness to tell me for what crime I am
hutnp in this place? The officer coolly replied,

" I think yoa have a ereat deal of curiosity "

POST-OFFIC- G NOTICE.

lD AFTER AUGUST 1. 1830. post-

ageOV will he charged 00 aU HTH-tuii-B LETTERa, except
law. at the following rates, v.. skw rt as ar exempt by

two eer.ts for every wrurbing less than half an ounce ;
fcw cents ' sarh aa weigh nu-r- thn half an ounce, and lews

aa sne owne ; ami to hi at the rate of two cents tor each
fctlcional half onee in weizht.

Intrr-Mto- postage aa rwarras wiU bw one cent each,
nrrpcor soch aa are mailed fmm the offlce of puWication,

volumes at the rateand boundA will be free. Pamphlet
i urn rent an oanc. or frart"" of " ounce.

kX package will be charred with letter postage.
r-r-H. caoiAioing aoythin hesHes letters or papers, 1n
lv..i in U. or any substance injuri.a to the contents of

will be conveyed by mad on thesuU hr. an.1 of smalkoalk.
priaettofpnetAr-attherateofo-ne cent an ounce, or fractwo
of to wner, to weight. a

be ru-ra- and In the hneerxwnjA. in aU caea,
af runp. pMCmarters will he authoruwl to receive the postage

mark such lettera paiL.
T sL.V-rarrt-

rr. on the various Ulan la, all Irvliridualf and
c3ug vel, win be permitted to carry nnsUmped letters

r-- .te the wimK excepting soch as are exempt by taw.
re above rstes of posuge do not apply U letters and paper"

but only to anch aa are mailedKrred fr-- n toreign count ries,
W.4i the kingdom the rate of foreign pewtage remaining a

kwftoC P?- -
XT inter-isUn- d pnrtare stamp, can bt
to. P.t-Iffi- ee in Honolulu, after July 15, or of the blowing

rrns. tv are the PostuiasUrra tor th vanoo districts in

' 1 . v n..M,Mt. wiilukLOAHU. J IS. .r. w-- .
rt I'm, .1 1 Kahului, .

Csuuox, WKialua,
Ew. Hi'. M. SrtxccB, Makawao,

Knla- -a. M.?,-ii- t. Kahuko.
, Kontauloa, Uaa. 3IAKER. Ulupalakua,

T- - . Haul, iW. O. BaLDWT. iina- -

- . Pamxr Kaneobe. HAWAIL
:T. Metcalf, Kanpakuea.

K1CAT. B. PrrwAS. 'J1'0'
arum, nanalei. iff. C. Shiphax, Kan,

AUIrM,
I A. HabsM Co. Laupahnehoe,

. A-- WiDtaAi'x. N'awiliwill, 'J. II-- Moaawos, Ilamakna,
a-- S. II. Koloa, f. Ltoss. Waimea.

- RowtLL, Waimea. a. w. Mact, Kawaihae,
III. Travw, Kailua,

Maui. :P. Crsii KeaUkekua.
t S. Bartow, Lahaina, Kobala. u.W Any person not duly authorise. WP"T" LVj 0' thefctg, w,u be proaecuted aa provided tor In

Pffice Uws. Per Order of -- . K-- CLARA.

Hooclulu. June 25, 157-- tf

NOTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED T

the following, on the moto the Honolulu public
'aMe terms :

CORAL "STONE!
ny quantity, for building and other imrpoae, tifl ' mach

- I. the r.h. or not squared, tor for.tki toiUl.nr
and Door or Window gdUpe, eart load. Step,

with nnootb surface cut out In any sixe to suit.
Liaae. Firo Wwsl.

Notice!
(VITIIE 30Tn OF JULY. 1 yJg
If Pn 4 the Government, I granted to C. C.

trttt sod Faaas on sdl therher Pal a. PintT11 Lan o the Districts of Kobala, Hamakua, FIilo,

2- - Ku sad K m. Person gathering the aboveiamed ar-th- eir

be molested, but the hare noown , will not
l sell to others, ,

F .ignatnrethi- - 3d day --
mehA.

Trro .' ' . ... 1 1 -- II nvriirht" hereby given, that A nave ' ' ,V.,hi,
J merest in the above grant to Abel Harris A-- Co.,

wiih tnerdTe the above-nam- ed article, agreeably
B"saidTai.t- - - nablnl C. C. II A -

The u.dersi?ed5h.vixc oSjb
Tirf Goar-lia- of the person and VL

lu nmedlat payment; and all personsfaagt the same to,s MM-- ntt a . - hereby reqoesteo to 7""
wj- - ; vis; and be. to said Uaardiaa, erecy -- - '2 wstin tha tald George Holme, a. from this oat tne"1 GoarJiaa will nay d debtoonfiracted by bun.
?a, Dec a, 1858. A- - ...

C. L. RICHARD
VJVW CONTINUr: TOE "?.cJ?ArT

Kna C0jIJio3I0Jt BC8ISE8S in
2Lt'o ro,r, m. in eoor. wf ereetieo, Ve h will

C4 to meet lhia oU eMtomer and I r
J"lftiaor "'oft aCi.-- T .evi- aocnaar' - v re- - snpr

1

1
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PI'RI.ISIIE-- n --r
HEXRV M. WHITNEY.

business

J. F. COLBURN,
ATJO T I O Tri-- m

63--t Kaahumanu atreet, lionolulu, Oahu.

A. P. EVERETT,
xtctio xr g r

53-- tr . Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.
HAWAIIAN' FLOUR COMPANY,

100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treaaurer and Agent.

'.C. II, LCWERS,
Lumber and building material3,Fort St. Honolulu. .

E. KRULL,
Commission Merchant and Importer. OfBce . Kaahumanutrrgt- - 105-- tf

B. VOB BOLT. c HKCCK
Yon IIOLT&IIECCK,

General Cominisaiun Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. I. lOfr-t- f

ALEX. J. CARTWRKJIIT,
Commiasion Merchant and General Shipping AgeLt, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. 105-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Pent Office. Honolulu. 49-- tf

:eorge v.. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard earner of Queen and Xuuanu streets on

the Punchanl premises. 10&-- tf

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d, & Co.,
Agents lor the BREWER PLAN 1.VTI0 '. Honolulu. 110-- tf

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
General CommLssion Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 105-t- f

E. O. II ALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets. .105-- t

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Knuann

and Maunaitea streets. Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf
T. M oosxax. r xoafnax, jb

3IOSS3IAN & SON,
Bakers, Grocers and Dealers in Dry Goo-Is- , Nuuanu street, Hon

oluiu, Paha, S. I. 127 If

W. N.'LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardwabic, CtTLritT,SlKrHASics

Tools and Agricultural Impliuksts, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. 10&--tf

JANION. GREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fire-Pio-of Buildings, Queen street.

Honolulu, April 1. 1859. 105-t-f

A. S. & 31. S. GRINRAUM,
Importers and Dealers in Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps

Boots ami Shoes, arid every variety of Geutlemcn's Superior
Furnishing Ooods. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sts.,
Honolulu, Oahu. 119-- tf

A. HARRIS, OADT. T B. SWAl-Y- , HAWAII

ABEL HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in all kinds of Hawaiu-i- Produce, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Draw Bills of Exchange on Messrs. McKuer k Merrill, San
Francisco, V. S. A. 126-- tf

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr. H.jry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. H. I , under the Room of A. J. Cart-wrig-

and at the foot of Kaahumanu street. 32-- tf

J.C.SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

Waited, Bills of Exchange on the f. S. and Europe. Con
signments from abroail promptly attended to. Island pro-

duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. 105-t-f

B. F. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

AOEXT FOB
II.. - - A IKntHnta rnrkets.

fcale of Coffee from the Titcomb Plantation,
of Crocker Brothers Co s Yellow Metal.

New Fngland Roofing Company. 123-- tf

CH A3, a. BISHOr. . A. ALDRICH

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of M Makee's tlock," 01

Kaahumanu street Hon lulu.
Will receive deims L. discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 112--tf

W. A ALDRICH,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise Commission

A sent for the Sale of Sugar. .Molses and Coffee, and other
Inland Produce. Airent for the Lihcs 1laxtatiox. Con
aiimmenta of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
f..r Merchandise promfKly attendetl to. 105-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu. S. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of good re-

quired by whaleehips and others.
Ehippinr furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, c,

at tr-- shortest notice, at me very lowest mamei prices.
TT Moi-- - tor whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

105-- tf

CrST. C. XELCHER.-- . Gt-S- BUSER3.

MELCIIERS Ac CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the

M ami Inrtm. 'u- -

CASTLE Ac COOKE, .

Importers and Wholesale an-- I Retail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and bcnool
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. H. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-

site the Seaman Chape I. Agent tor Dr. Jaynes' Metll--.

105-- tf

UTAI Ac A II EE,
Agents for the Suar Plantations of Aiko, at Papakoa, and Iwo,

an.1 Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers
at Pulo, Hilo; Importers

in China Goods have on hand, for sale, at their estiib- -
o Kinir street. Honolulu, and at Lahaina, .Vaui,

u.;r. !oUMes. Svruu. Tea. CoTcc, and a Urge and
raried assortment of jreneral merchandise

Honolulu. August li 1457. 0J'lr

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Queen street, Honolulu, II. I.J anion's new block.

REFERENCES.
Taffax, --

-
Boston.Messrs. "axfsox

E. D. Brichax Co
Bm.cB. Keith k Hill,

63-- tf
Honolulu, July 1, 1S57.

C. A. fc II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nnvfiLnr. OAIIU. SANDWICH islands.
REFF.R TO

George T. Piabodt, Esq., --

Ellsha
Philadelphia.

Bedford.NewHaskell, Esq., --

Read, Boston.Gardxb C,Messrs. York.- NewWaldo, Barrt t Co., --

Abebsetht, San Francisco.Clabr Co., -
San Francisco.

BADCEB LlSDEXBKRCBR,
105-- tf

johx r , rore.
WATERMAN CO.

- COMNISSIOX MERCHAH i a.

'f ..j .v,. i.inMii of the Whaling Fleet, by
Special atteTrt p -

Kxchanre, Oil,
- nllercrathe procuring of l'rei,h,

REFERENCES- - -

Memr. Haac Howlaxo, Jb--, A Co, New Bedford
do--.W.G.E.PorK,

MOBOAX, STOXB lCS-t- f
McKcer Merbill, -

II. W. SEVERANCE,
Late of C. I. Bjchabd Co 0 Ship Chandler and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, S. I.
BcftKS IV

Bonoluht.Captain B. F. Sxow, - --

- Messrs. D- - C. Waterxas -- 0-,

New London.
Willlax ft Haves,
Mobbax, Stoxb At Co, an Francisco.

M

McRcsa Merrill, Bedford.NewSwirr Jt Allbx, -
.

T. A A. B- - Ntb,
11.... A.VslBCE. - Boston.

GBISXBLL, iCtTtTBS ft CO, w York.
. m, -- ;r.n the y Chanoiery ana

H. W. SEVERAL "... 1 de8cription of
ftJtA 1 11(1 auiuu

..nT-rchsn.l.re-
d b, Phipping, will bo

hand and for Bale at low rate- -
-

P. S. WILCOX,
if" roadv ft Co.,5 Shipping and uon.rn- .-

accCT dilonololu, Sandwich Island.

KH".vTpacz, Boston. Swift A Allex, New Bedlord.

to th. shipment of Od f", Whalemen's Draft,
current rate, in '"JPjl will be at U

drawnataOandOOdaytfgiitnpoaUketr ;agen- -,

yo&n Bamtated.
a rr rnn!I NEW YORK.
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HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SEPTEMBEIl 17, 1S59.

business (Caris.

II. W. McCOUGIITRY,
Notary Public, for the protest of commercial paper only Office

at the Hawaiian Treasury. 167-3- m

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court House, up stair. 163-- tf

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining

the store of H. Hackfeld & Co., Queen-stree- t. tf

J. EL, BLAIR,
Attorney and CoonQlor at Law, and Proctor in Admiralty. Of-fi-

over Dr. Guillou'i Drug Store, Honolulu, S. I. 140-- tf

L. McCULLY,
Attorney at lav. Office, over the Poat-oRic- e. Transacta

- business and executes documents in the native lanimace.
143-tf

- DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
careiuny prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at' all hours
iy

CIIAS. F. GUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surpeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen and Keneral practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at ur. wood' M infion. Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice u English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 a. yg . to 2 r. M.5 at other hm'.rs inquire at

bis residence. u

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, tc

Has removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, in
Queen Street, where he will he resulitrly supplied with
Mediciues, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

XJT Family Mediciues and Prescriptions carifully preparetl,
TT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms,

Attendance at the oluce from 8 A. M. till 6 p. x., on week
days, and from 8 to 11 A. x. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence. U nion street- - 11

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Idihaina, Maul. 44-- ti

t. IRWIS. X. L. 1X0OLS'

IRWIN & CO.,
Accountants. Collectors and nnuse Brokers, Honolulu.
rr N.B. Complicated accounts adjusted, and commercial

books opened and closed. iuo-- ii

FREDERICK L. HANKS. EDWARD P. ADAMS.

FRED'K L. HANKS & CO.,
Commission and ShiDDine Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands.
REFER TO

Messrs. McRrER t MeriOIu - San Francisco.
(ittivxei.L. Mistcrs k Co. - - New York
Swift & Allcs. - - - New Bedford.
Chas. ScrPDEB & Co., - Boston

'
160-l- y

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store in ajakee's new fire

nmnf Imililinff. at the stand recently occupied by lr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular at tentton given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
ir York Board of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Slasters,
Aic, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
New York Board of Underwriters.

IJ-t-f ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT.

FLORENS STAPENHORST,
a --OT,, tnr ib Rmm .nt Ttreulen Hoard of Underwriters A II

j . .. lAiuiB uic wi v uuero niers, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will ua- -e to be certified before him.

tf

rnilE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA- -
I nv. established ISod.l For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and ahmad.
Capital 1.250.7GO. Strrlias.

The undersigned bus been appointed Agent for the Sandwich
Islands. JAMON, GREEN, ft Co.

at Honolulu.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Associntion.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Slerchants, Ship owners,
ami Ship roasters, that he has received the appointment ol

AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.

JANION CRF.EN, ft Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned beps to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has receivfd the appointment ot
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LON1ON.

105-t-f JANION, GREEN ft Co.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED. Agents of the aboveTHE are prepared to insure risks against fire in anu

aliont Honolulu. .
For particulars apply at the omoe.

MELCHERS ft CO.
nno ulu, Oct. II, 1357. 63-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

UNDERSIGNED bees to not ify to thoseTHE have insured in this office wooden buildings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conso-aequen- ce

of the continued erecti n of large and high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-

ber constructions in the town will be taken, ami those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

JANION. GREEN, ft Co.
Q2-- lf Agent tor the Northern Assurance Co. r

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER i STAPENHORST,
Agent for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

avis auIpublic.
Lrs Soussiffnes, nyant ete nonnnes Agents pour lea

Assureurs maritimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-taines- de

uavires marchands francais.qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en particulier.que dans

auraient lieu dans cestons les cas d'avaries, qui
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devant eux pour legalwer leurs recla-

mations contre les dits assureurs.
6l. ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft STAPENHORST.

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchanaise, iiuo, iwu Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms

Bills of exchange wanted. tf

S. N. EMERSON,
Walalua. Oahu, Dealer In General Merchannise, l oumry i--

dace eucn as orn, lyaua, ""-- "
f,3-- tr

- W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, oppositetne

tvtvti iia- - -

BOLLES & CO.,
. . . 1 a. , TlMliaM If)

gWp Cliiiernu Commission .nercimui.
Whalers furnished

wtth recrmatthe7ho7 notice, in exchange for good.

or bills.

GILMAN & CO.,
ghlp Chandler and Dealer. In General Merchandise,

LAHAINA, MAUI, H. I.
ip. applied with recruiU. Good facilities for storage. Cashwy

furnished for bills of exchange. .

j. ii. WOOD,
Tmnorter and Dealer In Boots and Shoe, of every

Manufacturer, Plimn, 0,.. Riceine. Harness,
rGoaTW. and Buck Skins

ana nw... Foils, sod Masks, Black

..'.ros ftc. ftc. BrickShoe.tore,corne, of
Honolulu, n I. 1-- tf

1 Fort and Merchant sts..

GEORGE CSIDERS,.n toper Pumps! Bathing Tub.
FootandTho-- rr Bath, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and

executed withworkghipof Tlr ware.
exal assortment 1-- tf

neatness and tuspaicu.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
The undersigned would in--BUILDER--

C0NTRACT0R AND thlU he has taken and
form hi friend aajng IL opposite C. Brewer
fitted up the PET?H0.ndVoukI olieittht
2d' Store, riij All orders in

P1""! of BuUding: Pln, Specification, and

Contrct,tteulea m
1'HA.RLES W. VINCENT.

ii2rkmil IS NOW OP1TW FOR
A v 1 1 . . . i,m

By
C. L. sticnanno.

. ii
0U r Trr- - 143-- tf

n rr c

.

' J?- - J. U; . U ; : Jr.IL U . ; L

TO LET I
FOR ONE YEAR, THE CONDE FARM

vLJt at Makawio. for cultivating wheat, Ac. Apply to THGfc.
W. EVERETT, Lahaina, or to the undersigned.

U. P. J I'D I),
165-3- m Attorney for D. T. Con ic.

TO LET!
THE STORE AND PREMISES LATELY

occupie bythe undersigued. Apply to
W. N. LADD.

TO LET,
THE STORK AT THE FOOT OF KAA- -
humtnu street, recently oecupl d by Messrs. Kitson ft
Hart, in the wine and spirit trade.' Possession given on

tha 1st of October next. For terms, apply personally to
II. KOHINSOX.a

153-t-f At his rooms over Dr. McKibhin's.

TO LET,
THE DWELLIXG-IIOIS- E IX XCU- -

An, v... ' I ..i It r l w rwunied br BIr. Thumiis Krown.r , : . . ...j, j r-- - -

XfeS. Please apply to
litTtf . FRED. L. HANKS.

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE I

WTHE WELL KNOWN AND OLD ES- -
ftri ublished BOARDING H0LSE,knowu as the "UNION,"
JldL is ofTcred for sale.

This hemse has done a most excellent business for a km time,
and the Proprietor is forced to part with it from being too much
occupied in other business. Apply to

gTFWART
j j3-t- f Hotel Street.

A SUMMER RETREAT I
a nro n ii r. . T" A fiMlT.f.. Mj 1 1 r.l 1 o Avu w j a -

fK family desiring to avoid the heats of summer. Good ac-X- il

commodations may be had two miles from the Post Office

infrfe valley, at the cottajre in the rear of my residence. Terms
fi.vt.tr. A. BISHOP.moderate. "
TO LET.

THE FOLLOWING ROOJ1S AND Of
fices in the FIRK PKO'Jr liuiciv blallhau, corper 01

KoahiiTiinnu and Oueen streets, viz :
m offliv. on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession given immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
110-- tf - CIIAS. BRKWEK,2D.

O LET,
Til I OVRDlNC HOUSE IN THE
rur of the " White Horse notel," th 12 separate bed
rooms, all furnished Inquire on the premises. 111-- tl

TO LET STORAGE.
THE CELLAR UNDER THE IIONO- -

1, lulu House one of the most convenient in town capa- -

lle storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
lOd-- tf H. M. WniTNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
WTHE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING
fit street. Terms liberal. Apply to
"i J 100-- tf VV. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TO LET. t PER WEEK.
Apply to S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

MTHE Esq., corner of King and Maunakea strents.
possession can be given if required. For

terms apply to (96-- tf ) FLORENS STAPENHORST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENT LF

erected in Fort street, between King and Mercnaiit sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have theui ntteu 10 suit uy

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf B. F. SNOW.

CoflTec Plantation for Safe !
THE CELEBRATED

TITCOMB COFFEE. PLANTATION,
AT IIAXALEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the PUntation Prises up-

wards of 1050 Acre-- , and has upon it oO.OOO tsftre
Tren, uni is well adapte.1 to she cultivation of sugar

. . , . .. ..t j : 11 w- - 1. Pm,cane. J ne estate is unratumnatu, in
Title. For full particuiars and terms of sale, inquire of

F. SNOW.109-- tf

Waikahaliilu Water Lots!. .-- . m. rriHE UNDKKSIGN Ka IIA i.iu . .
appointed agent for the sale and lease of the

Waikahalnlu Lots!
begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others bi ttis finely situated tract of land which is now of-

fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
6

nana may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the uudersigned at Robert Janion's tire-pro- oi tmiiuings--

v n Early application should oe mane... ior choice au.t 1 I. L' VT

Agent for the Sale of Waikabalulu Lots.
Tlcmolulu, Oct. 21, 1358. 1- --

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

AGUERREOTVPES, AMBROTYPES.D and PHOTOGRAPHS taken in the highest perfection of
the Art. (105-t- f)

ROWLAND'S
AMBROTYPE GALLKRY.

fTMIE UNDBRSIGXr.I wouiu can trie inHnraw
f hi. Friends and the mniic 10 nis nwnin, r m

u i..:n. Aavertiser" Printinz Office. (net to the
Post Office) where he is taking IMctures whlc for elegance of
stvle and softness of ("tie, cannot be excelled.

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. &c, he is
prepared to take Pictures with all the latest improvements.

D- - Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubier. Ac, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

. . . ; 1 n ..II .iul ...mina .rwwHm.na.jj ine ruouc ujiki w -- i --- ;

lli.7f W. F. H0WLAND Artist.

Views of Honolulu !
,a?wfr. r

PERSONS ISIll-t- ' nr-3iui- .iALLthese Islands, should not fail to send a set of G. II.
i vswa At llouolula to tneir inenns aomaa.
as they will convey by far a better Idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints .ever pub-

lished. To be had of E- - BLRGEi-s- ,

1 faint cnop, on am; .inxt, uar ruo.

Intcr-Islan- d Postage.
w ia xv vr r n A VOKUEKI.iu nouns r rv..'PERSONS are requested to state how they wish them

t. If no way is wnru mucmi, su.ni
I be sent bw mail, and the postage charged in addition to the

.k. i,ir Th. rvootAie .on ordinary 12 mo. books will

be about 5 cent per hundred pages, or 20 cents for a hook of
ago naires. Books can be sent a freight by vessels. jf pivferrea.

Iiands. (162-t- Q H. WHITNEY.or by private

B. PITMAN,
BYB0N-- 3 BAY, niLO, HAWAII,

Shin Chsndler and Dealer In General Merchandise, keep,
...stantiyon nanu an c riia - w.

of Goods required Dy w naiesnips u owiem- -
Shipping furnished witn t resn ceei ana ,c(fei..ie,

kimls of Groceries and Salt Provisions, etc., etc., at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Money advanced for Whalers' Bills at the lowest rate.
Best facilities for Storage of from 5 to 6000 barrelB.

j,-- u No ardent spirits allowed to be sold at this port.
FnreiVn as well a native seamen can be procured here upon

as favorable lays, etc., a at any of the other port on the Manda.
IlOrt Maarh -
"""1 1" -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING ' BEENTHE Administrator of the estate of Joseph Jackson,

late of Honolulu, deceased, hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to the said estate to make immediate payment and all
persons having claims against the estate are hereby .requested

to present the same u
W. AUSTIN.

Honolulu, Aug. 29, 1859. - Q66-3t- ) Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEALL William A. Cooper, of Honolulu, decea.-d- . are bere-b-v

notified to pay the amount of their acconnts to his executo-w- ,

Stewart Hamilton Cooper and William Green, who have ob-

tained Probate of his Will, or to tha undersigned, their Solicitor

and all persons having claims against his estate, are requested
them to same partie. torto present OXTGOM ER Y

Honolulo. August 25, 1859. 18Vtf

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TOTHEALL James Graham, of Honolulu, are hereby notified to

theauiount their account, to W. A. Markham and Ma
The hisTxecutor and executrix, or the undersigned as their

MtettarVsad 1 person, having claim, gainst W

requested to present them to the fznr.
TTnnolnln. August 25, 1859. lf-- a

HOSPITAL NOTICE I

rwmR DISPENSARY ATTACHED TO THE
Hospital on King Street, m te open every day

frTm Tt unUI 9, A. for the dispensing of mliclne. to .ick
r3d Indigent Hawaiian.

, 3. W. AUSTIN.
Secretary.

161-- tf

WATER-RIGH- T WANTED I
a vr PfRSnV HAVING A WATER RIGHT

b,W?ttia 10 1dCTliMd' H. W. EEYERANCK.

LAWK WIUV'S?(a -- w pattern, oa ttno paper) aw - "" VT

I A A A VS. aJ J L A A. Jjd

j I

of

C.

tub

B.

M.

C.

are

M.

con- -

1M:.U--

L.

of

Jlicrjaniral.

Harrey & mcCIrluont,
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, GILDEPJS AND PA-PE- li

IIANGERS,
shops lit uyiox A.n xijvo streets. 155-- tf

S. JOHNSON,
HOUSE CARPENTER, ic,

FORT STREET.
INTIMATES THATRESPECTFULLY any work iuthe above line, and

o.ies to merit a share of public patronage. 103-- tf

GEOKGE TllOJIjaS,
MASON,

CALL THE ATTENTION OFWOULD to his stock of mitterial, consisting of Ha-
waiian Lime, California Lime. Brick, Cement, Fire Clay, Plaster
of Paris, German Tile and Fire Brick, at his yard, opposite the
City Market, on King Street, - 10O-- y

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work. V

Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac. on hand snd made to
order.

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale. .

2--tf D. M. WESTON.

CARPENTERING AND JOLMERY.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE and the Public that he has taken the stand form-

erly occupied by S. Johnson, (Carp-tnter,-) on King street, oppo-
site the Itethel, where he intends to open a caVpenter shop and
conduct the business in all its various branches.

.V. B. All orders executed with promptness and dispatch.
145-t- f GEO. MILLER.

T11IOjIPSO.t & IVEV1X.LE,
BLACKSMITHS,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM nOUSE,
4k THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED

the premises formerly occupied by M. M. Maithewi,
are now prepared td execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
Work, on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms, and hope by strict attention to business to merit a share
of theiublic patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. 105--f

COOPERING.
4 CARD.-MESS- RS. LEWIS St NORTON

2 m. take the opportunity of thanking their friends and the
public in general, for the favors and patronage hitherto bestow
el upon them, and respectfully bog their continu:tuce of the
same.

All orders entrusted to them will be performed with punctu-
ality and dispatch.

They have on band, for sale, CASKS of all sizes Bnd sorts,
amounting to upwards of 4000 bbls. 162-- tf

IMacksitiidiinjr !

2-4Tt-

,ik
UNDERSIGNED. HAV--

inif his Shop to the NEW EsPLAN- -

nil 1. APE, is Drensred to execute work of all kinds
in first rate stvle. and at prices to suit the times. Particular
attention will be paid to all kinds of ship work ; and, having
procured an experienced Farrier, recently arrived from the United
States, those requiring services in that liue may rely upon their
orders being executed in a workmanlike manner.

145-- tf ROBERT BROWN.
"

UFIIOLSTERIITQ.
-r-n- THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A

nwfv'ir thorough knowledge of the above business, begs to
.f notify his friends and the public generally of nonolu-r3- a

lu, that he is prepared to make to order, on short no-

tice, and in the uiost thorough workmanlike manner, Spring
Lounires. SDrtne Weils, llair. ruiu ana urass jiatresses. jhi so
fas. Lounges, etc., and repaired with neatness and dis-

patch. Carpets of all kinds laid in the most thorough workman
like manner. U. II. 1SURA11A.11.

129-6- m Next door to Geo. Clark, Esq., Hotel street.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

rnniiE old stand, hotel street, near
M. the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A larce assortment of Gil' Moulding, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and made to order. 158-l- y

H. F. LONG,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
BEGS LEAVE TO NOTIFY THE
public that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, at theehort--

ins. est notice. "From the lone experience ne nas nau in
the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on
hand, from $4 to $ 10 ; cherry and koa do., varnished, $10 ami
$25 ; koa do, polished, $25 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand and
for sale at his shop, King street, nearly opposite the Seamen's
Bethel.

N. B. FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. 118-- tf

NEW COOPERAGE !

AXTIION'S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Hoaoluta, Oasha, II. I.

mi he undersigned Have taken
M Ithe above premises for the purpose of carrying on the

Coopering Business
in all Its various branches, fcnd solicit a share of the public
patronage.

Being all practical coopers, they flatter themselves that they
can do work as well and n as leasonable terms as any other

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Islands.
147-3- m LAMB, FARDEN ft CO.

mm
MACHINE CARPENTER'S SHOP.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE and the public that on the 6th insU he will re-

sume his former business as a

BUILDER AND HOUSE CARPENTER,
At the stand hitherto occupied by Messrs. Watson ft Leonard,
on the Swinton Premise, King street. With every facility for
doing all branches of .

XJV oo cL Worls.
tc the best advantage, he respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage.

Having secured the services of a first rate workman, he will

also add Cabinet Mnkinff, Taraiag aad Car- -
x to his other business.

If Stuff sawed and planed by machinery for carpenters and
0Qen- -

C. H. LEWER3.
N. B. General lumber business will be conducted as hereto

fore on the Fort Street Premises, where me nest kiwi
will be Kid on the most reasonable terms. 1 63-- tf

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,

ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to
suppl merchant and families with hard and soft soap ; also,

f An'i aiwayi ready to buy or trade for tallow, !ush, nd

all kinds or kitchen grease. "
CITY MARKET.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-- 1
chased the interest of E. J. Smith in .the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley ft Co., the
business will henceforth be carried on under the name of IXR.

to furnish the beat quality of butchers'
V Ua ft Co., who engage
meat which the Islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of

the public D. B-- VTDA ft CO.145 tf

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, &c.

4 Snfl ROLLS ASSORTED PAPER,
4,011' 100 roU assorted border.

far this market by
The above Invoice was selected expressly

J T B. Marshall. Esq., and is the largest and beat assortment

ever impored, and will be aold at tow rst

Fort Street.138 tf
Wi N. LAui)

TTLL RECEIVE BY THE - MO NEK A."
St AM," and other vessels to arrive Boon from Boston,

a large and verv complete supply of Hardware. Aft.
which will be offered for sale npon arrival at very reasonable

. ' 'ALSO XFBCTBB ' -

frL San Francisco, by the - Yankee"
.
and France. Palm

er," a variety of desirable goods. ipa--a

, FOR SALE OR HIRE!
wrEHT SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,
V with Slate or Woodea Beds, and PMXANU CELB

BRATED COMBINATION CU8H IOXS, aU tf- -
, ,. rwk. Ralls. Cues. Wax. Apply to

VIA lAt'- - v ' ' E. BURGESS.
103--tf

: I JARTE8 WORKS. --

r CHINES AKD SCENERY--! 85lj f Bomaoee of Bawau--1 S -
tijratca ,Principle" I x t

Iren.. t and FWiicipteB, vols, JllnBtoatr

H.E.r

. .J
4 s"-- -3 -

l 1

v

J SIX DOLLARS PER ANSt'M.(VOU IV, X. 12. VUOLEN.ltt9.

btrtistmmts.

OF BREMEN" BARK

Carl lVXololiora, Sdixior,
Meinert Fettjuch, Master,' '

ARRIVED FROM BREMENJUST
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods.

Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yellow
prints, two-blu- e prints, black and white prints. Mack and white
muslins, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain black Or
leans, royal blue do, black, green and blue fiirured Orleans;
white Victoria lawns, Orvgou checks, plain Turkey red cloth. 30
Inch grey long cloth (brown cotton,) 3J inch blue bafts (blue cot-

ton.) mottled twills (decims,) blue striied bed tick, white mole-
skin, black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black linen thread,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; bhie, red and whit bunt-
ing; wadding, large woolen blankets (80 by 80 inches, assorted
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors' white woolen blan-ket- s

(64 y 69 inches.) black and Hue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
flannel, cotton towels, printed cotton hdkfs, Turkey red bdkfii.

Silks, Are.
French biack taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black lullre

silk, do Napoleon blue, black silk hdkfs, assorted French satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, blck silk hat rib-

bons, assorted.
Shirts, Hosiery, &tc.

Extra fine clear blue flaunel shirts, blue serge shirts, red serge
shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton undershirts,
fancy striped do and other kin.is, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan-- ta

loons, French white shirts (small and larne folds.) French
fancy shirts, French superior do. French elastic suspenders,
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped cotton
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
sailors' heavy woolen stockings.

Hats, Clothing:, Skc.
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hafs,

(latest style.) silk umbrellas, blue pilot reefing jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers. moleskin pants, gentlemen' fine light buckskin coat
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete assort-
ment of light woolen, cotton and linen pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men's brogans, lasting gaiters,

Sailors' shoes, men's slipper

Hardware, Iron, Arc.
14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars to , round,

252 " do do do do do I to , do.
104 bars English very best crown Iron, bars 1 Jx U 2x, fiat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,

8 kegr cooper's rivets,
Belgian wrought iron spikes, 2 inch to 7 inch,
Belgian roofing zinc, 38x75-Pate-

shot. Nos. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder, In and lib cani.'n.
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, &l to 12 inches; '
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks,
B. M. tablespoons. B. M. teaspoons. Sharp's needles,
Kirby fishhooks, flint stones, percussion caps,
Clothing buckles, best axes, assorted powder flasks,
Horn combs, Ivory tooth combs, jewsharps.

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt frame lookins-plasse- s, drawer looking-glasse-

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white howls,
White mugs, butter dishes, large blue cup. and saucers,
Brown spittoons, porous water bottles,
Clay pipes, Eau, de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Lubin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores
Tarred cordage, 1 to 3 Inch; Manila cordage, It toS in
Standing rigging, 3 to 6J inch,
1 hemp cutting fall, 120 fathoms 6 inches,

: 4 Manila cutting falls, 60 fathoms 6 inches,
Ratline, rope yarn, spunyarn, bousing, marline, "

tricing stuff, best English sail twine, tarred twine,
A No. 1 Manila whaleline, patent block, and sheaves,
Boat compasses, raw and boiled linseed oil,
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, zinc white,
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue,
Pump leather, rigging leather, whalemen', casks,
6 m. B. Whaleboats.

Groceries and Provisions
English pickles Durhsm mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware.
Saniines in qr. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread, .

Rye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley.
S.urkraut. nickled beans, shelled almonds, currants.
Superior Lechos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausage,
Best Otfrisian butter. East India polished rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams.

Liquors.
Abbot's pale ale, quarts; Bass ft Co's pale ale, quarts. Pyra-

mid brand; Van den Bergh s Co's Holland gin;
Superior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira; .

Chat. d'Yquem (IlautSauterne,) Schlos. Johanni.berger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg bitters, Cursoua liquor,
Rhine wine mousseaux, casks brandy, casks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, &c. '
Sofas, arm chairs,

Rocking chairs,
Assorted work basket.

Sundries.
Bremen cigars, imit. Havana; matches.
Birch brooms, cocoanut soap, Roman cement,
One Inch Baltic pine boards,
50 tons West Hartley steaming coaL

The above, part of the cargo of the "Carl Melchers, Senior,
will be offered Tor sale on ravoraoie terms upon arrival, oy

15g.tr MELCHERS ft CO.

IYEIV GOODS!
Just received per Bark " Sachem,"

FROM BOSTON, U. S

.TEASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES

Bales Union bro. drills. Cases calf Jersey ties.
Bates Temple Oxford pegged ties,
Bales Manadnock bro. sheet-

ings.
" fine Monterey u

10-- roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet " women's col'd morocco,

ings. " men'Bopera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. " calf sewed brogana,

u u u boots,Bales Thorndike Ticks,
Cases Livingston blea. drills, " elf sewed and pgd brogans
Case. Honeycomb Quilts, calf sewed sailor's puropa,
Cases L. Br.wn sheetings,' Graccriesw
Case Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases lb tins green peas.
Caws CIothiag.raBt'g Half bbls split peas.
Denim overalls and frocks. Cases refined lard.
Blue, mixed and red flan, shirt Half bbls crushed .agar.
Russia frocks. Kits mackerel.
Sporting jackets, Bbls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants, jBxs, hf and qr do, layer raisin,
Black merino Backs, iHalf bbls butter,
Reefer'. " " 'Cases box salt,
Bluexeefers, !Shook. fine bag do.
Black pants, Bbls liaxall Hour,
Striped shirts, iCases chwe,
Blue and red flannel shirts, BbU rice,
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bale, cloves.
Pilot reef Jackets, blue and blk, nags pepper.
Pilot monkey Best bread, in whaler', casks.
Rob Roy jackets, I Saadriea.
Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles, complete,
Black " Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, Half bbls bide poison, r
Cottonade and jean pants. Cases spta turpentine,

Beota and Shaea. Coils of Manila cordage.
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails.

Imitation goat
enameled

Kegs of finishing nails.
- Cases of Dixon's, pineappl and

imit'n goat Luck a tobacco.
kip brogans, Rolle rigging and pump leather.

a " " waxed do, ivegs pure ana extra wnne icao,
u Oxford ties. Case boiled linseed oil,
" patent leather. Coils Russia bolt rope,

. " cl top. Cases charcoal irons,
" gnat pump brogans Cases prison padlock,
" " im. Oxford ties, Coils spunyarn,

Cases Con gresa hoots. Kegs powder,
" sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.

' Wiarm Spirits, fcc
Case. Alcohol, keg. and lialf bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octave, of Hennessy's, Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander ft Co'. Rocbelle

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, case London Cordial Gin.

143-- tf J. C. SPALDING

Ex " Yankee."
RESH APPLES,F Assorted jellies, citron,

Hamblin ft Baker', oysters,
Bbls Carotin rice,

Bbl Ham.
Rigging leather

For sale by C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.,
Kaahumanu street, in atone More, formerly

151-- tf occupied by Meaara. Kruil ft Mod.

Cigars ex "Hero!"
LANDED AND FOR SALE AT J. T.JUST Wholesale and Retail Fire Proof Emporium

10,0u0 No. 1 SUnila Cigars, twist ends,
200,000 No 2 do do do,

10,000 No. 3 do do
k d.

They are selling fast. Terms quick.
142-tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS WATEUHOrSB,

. Doors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX "MODERN TIMES."

y DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
0"VF moulding and raised panel. - .

60 Sash Doom, assorted aixea. .
300 pair V inrtow Sash, aborted sixe.. - :

250 uair Blinds, with and without swivels, aa. d sizes.
- a ..I. laM. Sm.

Mected expressly mr sius marsix, a""-------

137-t- f GEORGK O. K0WJB.

OR SALE.JTUST RECEIVED EX BARK
"Sachem," 3 double-tw- o aiewaeooa,

fa 00 reco "o,
' 3 fiveetav, phwo ttyle.
The abov froar' manafikctoryl 8. D. ft H. W. Smith, of

Boston. For was r lo-- ubas. mmwaaa w.
' VT.'ILA CORDAGE.

. assorted sizes, made to order. Just r
per clipper ship "Syren," for sale by

131 CHAS BREWER ft CO.

' NAILS. -
' TAILS, BY MACHIWE3.Y,

fW .iron; horscsho and brad nafla,frB thJ. .w IJ B? T iVa aaakLa

'""TSFEXY OF THE SAKDWICH ISLAKD.
of JiTlTTT HISTCnY

Uwida fBW oi-oo- .) f.v, .
- - - a -

1 SI. AX. ' V. .

to ADTERTisEas axi gcrcnis:
Oltitanriea. fuueral InrHiahaw avd w-- ' ' a

intended only benefit an iudiri yr tidnawwHI ukamt
aa adrertsarmAnta.

JUIertineaents dUplaycd In lu.r tj ? ? nl
Ject to UeaVKT ciiirre.

JLT gubacriptiua ft the Ctananercial AnwrtwCf and
are yable laraauaLT i tnrtari.

tJ No tranaient advertiawtenta win be iajaarted Wataa
PAID. . . J - ' V 'I

C3 Correspondence from ali part of the Pacifia WiU alwajw
be very aoeeptalle. ," . ,r

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFriCS.
'PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
, arcs ab

BOOKS, . BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUE., BILLS OV IJkDINti. ,

BILL HEADS, CONSULAR
CIRCvLARS. BLANK l..a ,

: AUCTION BILLS, . HlKDliUf,
-- .PAMPHLETS, BDOF

trr VlalTINO. BUSINESS AND ADDRFBS CARES
en a 'Yankee Card Press," in the highest atyte of tha art.

a. DACKFELD Cz, CO.
OFFER FOR SALE, JUfJT ARRIVED PER KAftK ",

"c.mc.izn3r
THE FOLLOWING INVOICES OF ENGLISH, FRENCH ARB

GERMAN GOODS: . . . .. V i
Cottons, Linens & Woolea Gla.

Bale, pink and yellow print, do fiincy.do,
Do. mourning do, do two blue do, '.. .

Do. white ground do, do white shirtings,
Do. glased eol'd do, cases ginghams, ...... .. ..
Cases printed cotton handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed jacconeta. Victoria lawn,
Himalaya pock muslin, barege dreaae. .

Cambric, Swiss muslin, mosquito netting.
Lace and muslin sleeves and Collars, embroidered, '

Black Orleans alpacca, blue figured alpacca, - '
Oregon checks, moleskin, hackaback,
Cotton elastique for pantaloon, linen diaper,.
Blue twilled flannel, Mne, green ann pink nanaet, .

White linen drill, Russia crash, checked coating.
Blue and black broad clotiv. ..-.-

Blue, criinsoo and grey woolen blanket.
Clothing Shirts, Hats

Plain, black and blue pantaloon, buckskin pants.
White linen drill pants, assortment of cotun p.nt

Black, blue and brown cloth coata and paletota,
Pilot cloth jackets and panta,bl'k alpacca eoata, .

Hickory shirts, printed regatta shirt, . . ,
Blue serge shirts, white 00U011 shirts,

White L. B. do, French calf buots,
French A mason felt hats.

Ladles' straw do,Leghoni, . ,

Children's straw doaegborin.
Gent's straw hats, Lcjrhorn,

Superior silk aaU woolen undershiirta. . -

Gent', silk. Lisle Ciread and eottoo anck. . -

Ladies' silk, Lisle thread and cotton ttoeklag, ....
Gent's lasting gaiters, gent's lacquered mitera,

Children's Lisle thread and cotton socks and stocking, .
Ladies' and gent' Vienna slippers, French calf boot, E

An asaortment of French felt hat, lor gent', and cUUrac j

Silks,, Ac. '
. y

Silk bed cover, cambric silk handkerchief, 7 "
Chenille and dress trimmings, ruche, . t
Silk umbrellas, black and oolored satin, .

'

Black lustrine, molra antique, . '
Flowered moire antique,
A large and splendid assortment of silk, and aatin.

. Black, blue, green and violet ailk velvet, i ,

Black and fancy velvet ribbon, .
.

Ladiea' bonnet ribbon, latest style.
Black ailk hat ribbon.

Sundries. '
1

Linen, woolen and cassimere table coven, ' '
Cassimere piano covers, BeJln wool,

for embroidery, spool cotton, corsets,
Linen and cotton thread, asst'd, Coates,
Linen sheeting, linen table damask, dyed sfloaias, ,

Woolen cords, bed quilts, Unen bed laoa, ' 4
Stay binding, auspenders, playing card., t' .

Portemonnaies, purse., black lac falls, '

Assortment of necessaire and dressing cases, ttlilt frame looking glasses, . ,

Black, pink and straw colored crape, '
Assortment of artificial flower.
Silk, buckskin. Lisle thread nd kid gloves,
A auperlor aasortment of Paris funs,
A superior assortment of Paris vases, flowers, Ac.
Children's porcelain, tea set, tulip .hade glasses,
Water cooler, a large assortment of children', toys. .

Tapestry carpet, Lapland and church mata, .

Velvet ruga, room paper, oil cloth, calf akin,
Turtle shell back comb. Ivory tooth comb,
Turtle .hell dressing aid pocket comb,
Assortment of buffalo dressing combs.
Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes,
Table brushes, cloth brushes, ' --,

Pearl buttons for coat, shlrti and drtasea,
Aocordeoos, concertinas, clarinets, '.'
Asst'd hoop Iron, flat, round and square iron.

Cutlery, 4re.
Bailors' jack knives, butcher knives, coco handle,

Rodger' pen and pocket knives, .

Assortment of sciaaor. for ctabroidery,
Buttenbole and, tailors' scissors,

Knives and forks, rasnrs, - t

Table spoons, gardener' knlvea,
Shoe knirea, dagger, awl,

r Superior English aewlog nroctle,
Sail needles, powder flsaks, --

- Shot, ftc ft ft.
Perfamery. .

A large assortmeut of English, French and 0raa per--.
fumery. consisting tf iEaa da eologue, Lubin's extract, golden ofl, -

Genuine Macaaaar oil, pomatum, .

Toilet aoap and genuine extract of J. Goaoall A Co,
London, ftc, ftCn fto. . 4 ,

Plated Ware. , . , .
Plated candlertlck ' 3 --

Plated cruet stands, (

Plated card baakcta, - v

Sugar basins, waiter, fta, ft.
Groceries, Ac.

Loaf and crushed sugar. Aaaortment ct candles.
Raiaina In i and i boxes, Peppermint loseojres,
Swiss cheese. Raspberry vinegar,
Sardines in t and i tins, WhlU win vtaagar.
Bag of black pepper,. Capers, fee, ftc. .

Stearine candle,
Paints, &e. ".

Best English whlto lead. In tin can.
Black lead. Pari green, chrome green. , ; - .

Chrome yellow, Prussian blue, celestial blue.
Red lead, Venetian red, bronxe paint, gotd lea, .

Best English pair" oil, in Una. .
4

Saddlery, Ac.
A U hog skin saddles, imitation hog akin addlra,
Saddle cloths, silver plated spars,
Silver plated bits and stirrups.

' Furniture. " i
A few superior wardrobes, . ,

Piano stools, , . , t ....
Foot atools, "Ships' cabin stool

; Cordage. .,..!'
A large assortment of Russia cordage, aU 111 a,
Spunyam, two and three thread, stick Hne,
Marline, bousing, hemp twine. ;

Wines, dec. '
Jaoquessnn ft Sons champagne, claret,

"- -'Sherry, Madeira, port wine, - '
,

Asst'd liqueurs, ale In bbl. 4 do, each.

Per " Radaga," from Bcsta !
DUE FIRST SEPTEMBE3.

Blue sheeting and drilling, thrown .heeting,'
P. R. denims, Jewett city denims, - v "

CoUon duck and twine, men', kip brogana, : ;.,..
Saddle with stirrups, ftcn complete, whip, . . .

Men'a cow hide boots, cut naila,
Copjier and iron tacks, rivets, asst'd, . .
Solar lamp ahadea and chimneya, ,
Whisky in barrels and kegs, cask of oavytsread. .

English cheese, 1500 bbl shook, bams, . '--

Mess beef, prime pork, tobacco, shoe Narking,
Preserved meats, assorted, preserved oyster
Black pepper in i In buttle, aalcratu in do, do, ds, K

Bright varnish, spirits of turpentine, .. .'Chrome green, Prussian blue, chroma yellow, .
Blank book, paaa books, envelopes, , ; , , . ,

Letter, note and foolscap paper, Ac, ftc BO f

To Wbalraen !
W. MACY would respectfully otidttt MM- -

Jt 0 trnnage heretofore enjoyed by tit old Ira at 'V m
aw, at the established Depot for Whalemen'. iarT'-,-t ac,

Hawaii, where will be found at all Ubms a gd rr J
of Beef, Mattaa. Park. Paaltry, and ilwUM
bratad KAWAIHAE POTATOES.

The above article, eaa be furnished at the low trawaatt la
quicker time thatrat any other port at tb tsiada. AaI I

aold by me will be warranted to keep in any ciltnal
CT no cnarge nuuie on inter-iaia- axenann.
VJAt O. W. ill '

TO OAPTAH73'
WHALESHIPS AND OTUZXOFSELS. Wood of saperior quality caa b. Iwd at U t.

5 per oord t fresh beef at 4 ceaM per t ihiir,tU
and goat, at $1 60 head. Also, fruit and vegetate v .
kind can be procured at the above named part. 't f,

IT Wood always 00 hand at IM oeaea in ' 1 -

a"ta C. .poichaaer. (4-t- Q - -
1j, PAINT, tV

PROOF PAINT, : ,C3.E Fire
...
Baud,

s ,aracv 'v''a
aie CHAi. ir by - .

HAMS, UAi:' -

CASKS BBINEU 11 AI ,Iafa Sardine, In half boxf--i, ''m ' "

lil-- U wot ante ay - aa. w . aaiai.

MANILA COiUDAGC,
R SALE LOV7, TO CLO3 CC?Vm

IK v. WAiMuas as m

nTrra duck. tve.
AiLd , -

C.fcUll-At-, , Tor rala by . ' j
CHA8. BEZITDt ft CO.

f'lOOKS.
B AUUV.L8 OIL SnOOnS far a. tf ' ,

LfUlf 119-- tf CIIAS. PREWAR a CO. v.;
1 . pump. v;

flORCE PUMPS, aaaorted ataa, Ury , 5

Is? how and fixtures complete. Just arr1vsd,w Mda Fy

SHINGLES t ' '
m redwood caiscLm. CS1gg Fiaoae Fataacr.foraaiBbr

ISA-- tf gkox3 a. on
LATMt i 4

AND PINli LAVH3,GPRUCE Roarda, , ., For a-- l
liv--r cAd. v Jiii k ex

LANCE PCIJ.y a wrw uni .F TwH m ujanvM wa, it. a f -
a. it K. t. - :,5

t
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SJTUMDJT. SEPTEMBER 17, 1S.-- 3 :-
-

i Tuata venter areata week huterrwl to render trade
Xka anriTahi an departures of coaster bar

Canted faring ttavareek. The schooner Kammi
" Tauraliy with a fan cargo of wheat, and the Marg

ftaMi i saj aith Bw Mock.
aaly foreir ur!nl ka Wm thai nT thr riatt-u-, XKt

ifcjra firm angiand. A portion only of her cargo b for this
I". balance being dVatlneu for Vancouver's Island. She

i i riM'wii I hi the Agent of the Ilndaoa's Bay Company. -
It wtalol; is a good indication that the whaler are remaia--

ng oat later this sraaoo than they did last August and Sep-tesab-er

bare, daring the past two or three yean, proved to be
the beat ataiin io the Arctic and OchoUk. We give below a

i casaparisoa of arrivals oT whalen from the North, np to this
l ti (Sept. 17. far the past four years, giving the arrivals at all
j he porta of these islands, not including the sperm whaler
J FmAJin ' - Average catch of Tessels
4 ' - arrived.
i TMa asasoa, (1850), 6 vessels, 178 bbls.
I u . 25 " 517 . ,

1357.. 7 - 650 -
I . , 7 452

Xotwithstanding the small catch of the vessels thus far ar
rived, we anticipate a better season than last year, inasmuch as
the balk ef the fleet win probably remaia out as late as possible,
la the Arctic last us sun, nearly half the oil taken was caught
during' Septraber.

A few sales, mostly at aocboo, have occurred, from which we
sake quotations." Thry show very little animation, buyers gen,

f rally sap i be heating off (or more definite sdrices in regard
t the whaling fleet. Mr. Everett's safe yesterday went off rather
batter than the previous sales.

FLOCa 100 bra imported, sold for $13 ; sales of domestics
$10.

SCGAsW Fine grades scarce ; large supply of dark.
MOLASSES 100 brU sold private ; held at 11c & 15c.

''
rORK Held at 18 B tiO.
BEZF Sato of domestic at $10 warranted, $11.
OATS Jobbing at 3c 9 H.
XXCBAJfOK The only transaction we hear is the sale of a

. whaler draft for $1000 at pa.--.

sales st Accnos.
By A. P. Everett, Sept. IS Calf brogans, 11 12 V pair grd

boots, $2759 $1 63; pMd shirts, $1S 12 T dos silk under
shirts, $1 SI aw $1 37 cad t hate. Macs, wool, S3e each, Ci

$1 n, raravian, $1 81, stiff brim, $1 43 9 $1 80, Manama,
$1 wSt 1500 t China rice. Sc. On 14th 70 boxes brown
Wlaawsr aaap. ffTte O tie tp B I 1 bolts canvas, $6 73 O $7
SO I Mania, rope. He ; 16 cods hemp rope. Ac O tie.

By J. 7. Coibara, ScpC 1510 pairs calf brogans, $10S7
$1 12 1 grey and white menno undenhirts, $7 74 0 $9 ; fine
white shirts, $10 7S 0 $11 8S.

laATKST DATES, recclveel at thlo O flier.

Aag. 27 London, (papers). ...July 3
I. Q. July 30 23

Bew Tars, (sopen) ...Aag. 1 Paris. July
krkrgrapbic, Aos;. 3 Uonekoor. .....Jane

TahUi- -. July 4 Melbourne, Vie. Slay 10

Ship Mail.
Tea Sax faascisco 5o vrsset an.
Boa Laaaiaa per Blamui, This day.
Baas Kawaiaaa per Mary, Monday.
Boa Boa per ship Kadnga, Monday or Tuesday.

pout or iiouoi.tji.tj. 21. 1.
. ARRIVALS.

Sept-- ll-Bc- b Warwick, from MokkaL
15 tick Moi, tilbor, rmJahsins, with a carro of wheat.
15 Br ship Oocaeixa, Kmgbt, 137 days bom London, lo

the llndsno's Bay Company.
M Sch Mary, Bcrrill, from Kawaihae, with cattle and

sheep.
i 17 Sch UlmHho, tamont, from IIHo. via Labaina with

700 pkka polo, kegs sugar, 60 bbls molasses,
771 saats susar, '29 hides.

17 Sch Maria, Motteno, from Lahalna.
17 eh Manswkawai, Beckfey.from Kohala.

DEPARTURES.
Sept. IS Sch 'vrarwfek, for Molokai.

10 Sch Molokai, for Motokti.
10 Sch fft Borres, for Lahaina, Kawaihae and

Blta. - . . -

lfl Sch Qaeea, for Kotoa.

MEMORANDA.

, (7 Capt.' Kofgbt, of the GomtLza, reports : left London on
. the 27th April ; sailed from the Downs on the 30th. Weather
t generally throughout the passage was tight and pleasant. Pass- -.

ed Cape Born in tat. 60s &, and was eleven days off the Cape,
' '- part of the time In vary eotd weather.

A GBOcr or Tuca aw ats." The Oomelxa deviated a
, finle from ber coarse to avoid passiog in the nighttime through
a group of b4ands, which was kud down on mauy of our maps In
about 1st. 10 Kand between the 132d and 137th degree of W.
Vang. The if'"f thnt pot down as existing there or tbere- -

"

aboataV have been cruised for repeatedly without success. Ves-

sels have passed again and again over the spot where they are
plared on tfce map, without discovering any trace of land.

VCSSCL8 IX PORT SEPT. 17.

1L. X. aL's corvette Constantice, De Majoureaax.
Brit, bark Orestes, Mason, repairing.
Haw. bark Malolo, Vetyoeh.
lianovariao bark Terden, Coppermann.
Am. ship JOiza k EUa, LonC
Am e? ipper ship Radoga, Borditt.
Asa. clpaer ship Plying Bagie, Bates.
Am eltp"' skip Sylvia, 8wasey.
Am wh ship Contest, Lad low.
Am. wh Wt Cnico, Bedges. -

Am. wh bk CareHae, Pontius.
Amx. bariuMtine Jenoy Pord. Moore.
Brit ship Qosaeksa, Knight.

IMPORTS.

Taoai Loaned, rzx star Goxiui, Ssrr. 15i
' II. B. M.'s ConsuMJ?tieral 3 eases merchandise.

Von Bolt A 11 --nek t eases s&dse.
R. C. WyttV 15 hales axtse, 274 eaes do.

i B C. Janion 1U7 cases aadse.
, Agent of the nadson Bay Company 080 casks mdse, 280 cs

eVk.7 kegsdo ft crates do., 52 bales do 00 jars do--, 115 bars
i iron, 00 bndls do.
jt C O. Hopkins 114 cases mdse, 1 do. samples.
" Aad also a tart amount of merchandise, i transit, lor
I Tsaeonver's Ismad.

PASSENGERS.

j , - - roasios.
!; Frasa Lotdos, ea route sSr Taneoover's Island per Oomelxa,

I Sept 15 J CBwea. Krs PEwes and 2 children, J M Hmpson,
T i Pearse, Cose Thompson, J Christie, Barbara Christie, O

: '. Dwnran, Mary Dwncan, B Wenborn, Anna Wen horn. Mary A
Wenhora, Robert Weubotn, Jos liefpie, Matthew Ueppte. Wm
Beck

; i. ' coasTweia.
j.' Prom BiSfl per laboiiho. Sir. Wilson, Oeo Crocker, Abee,
; , Achow, Eeoag. Prom Lahaina. J Fallon, Mr. Kichardson.

Prom taAAila per Moi, Sept 15 Dr Robinson, Mr Hoff---;

meyer, Thus Everett, Capt Oates, 8 Thompson, and one China-Pro- m

Kawinixa per Mary, Sept 1A D K Tida, A Cleghornv
1 i 0 W Mary. Oorge Holmes.

DIED.

la Bonolum, Hept IS, of pohnonary eonsnmption. llssar P.
Pooa, aged 27 yeata, of the r of C. A. si H: P. Poor, of this
city, aad son of Bewj. Poor, Esq., of Boston, of which city he
was a native.

The Iterral wiB take place at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, from
bis Isle naliliiiri in ffh hinl strrrt Relatives and friends are
nvvtted fa attr-f- . and will please consider these bites rulficient

eln Bxpweswdl fmi Foreicsi Parts.
t Am. ewp. sh OoUea Bagie, Lace, to sail from San Francisco the
) . chadleof Oepsemuer- -
i Asa snip Aspasts. Suwsn, from San Francisco, to sail Aug. 30.
I Asa. bark Tanke. Lawett, to sail from San Francisco early in

Stptembsr, dwa hero lilth to 20th.
1 Am. aUp Oaaan apress, Willis, from San Franqjsco. on her
) way to Jm iai Iaa4 to load guano, to sail about Aug 80.
Sa. ach BJayvA, Boss, freca a guano expedition, due about

I Anga Suth.
'. Ant bark Wsshiagton Allston, , from Boston, salted June' XV with miilid satr-handi- sa to Chaa. Brewer 2d.

Am. Sk Jeamh BfvQey, Dunbar, from Boston, U sail May 10,
aa 4 caryte J. C. gpalding.

i Asm. st . n. Use, frsea Beaton, sailed May 8th, with cargo
wk --aa'satereetaC. A Co.

Am sum 1. neka, Hamilton, fa Boston (riaTahitU saDed April
ls ri, g bar earn asst'd mdse to B. P. Snow.

. A sain U exreef-- 1 mi Uaairkoor In July, with asst'd cargo of
goads lo Haeaieia at m.

j, Fazax AocrDorr. As a cart loaded with stooe
tat Um sssfa. was taminr tb comer of'

Beritaai aad EieWds streets, on Wednesday after--
BMoajr Zi aatfvw cirl, even jeoxa of age, who was
sitting with ber eotn pavilions, upon the top of the load,
attempted to jump o3L Loalng her balance,' she fell

pod kewjbow ts5r the eart, and the heavy wheel

jjiaaf ii across her back rojnring her go severely that
he wiizzi vst a tsm tnosnenu. ' The father of the

ehUd lBaiBed"Palaha, and Uvea ntakai of the Bun--
Clow.

Th 'bmijrrxs. The leak, which caoaei ao nrach

trooble totbi Tufoitanate Teaael, and which

fiwnd near the Stern poet, has at length been slop-

ped, and she has reloaded the lumber which waa dia--
dMrred. I : ' ; :

.

t7 Eis Hsjal Highness, Prince Lot Kamehameha,

returcil 6oxn LahAina thia morning, by the Maria.
Km liaj-ryaa- iJ aaite, wa anderstand, have gone

to UolokaJ, to tpend a few days, r :

Ts&Zxi? ti ilodng mOd for Hilo', ea Mon--'

izj iCi "rS remainder of the cargo
gyftoad ' rA. bone at that port, -

' 'mskawMsAamssma

Cjftl ri-i-- A grajiie accoant of Prof. Wiae'g
-- ratrTTt0 nSes will bf fJond in to--

I ii Cj X :V,is bf A. J.
f

1 - Ol

8PECIAI. NOTICE. 5 ' -

ET The Commercial. Advertiser" 5 will , be
published daring the Ml season, or till December
31, every Wkdxisdat and Satcbdat.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17.
It is generally the case that when two nations

become mutually tired of war, when their treas
uries beoeme depleted, and there is little prospect
of an adequate reward fur further strife, they
hoist the flag of truce, and settle the prelimina-
ries of a peace. By mutual concessions, they ef-

fect a compromise, as they ought to have done in
the. first place, and conclude the conflict. The
avowed purpose of a war is seldom fully accom-

plished. It is often the case that a protracted
struggle ends' in exhaustion to both parties, and
the final result is barren of gain to either side.
In the recent Italian conflict, a conflict which
has been attended with an immense sacrifice of
life, the bereavement of many thousands of fam-

ilies, and the expense of some hundred million of
dollars, the ultimate success of the French has no
doubt fallen far short of their original object.
They have failed to expel the Austrians from
Italy, and restore Italy to herself as was prom-

ised in the outset. But they have nevertheless
effected some changes, and accomplished perhaps
as much as under the circumstances it was rea-

sonable to expect of them. In the brief space of
two months, the Austrian possessions south of
the Alps have been reduced one-ha-lf. The fertile
territory of Lombardy which has heretofore con-

tributed its yearly quota to the treasury of
Vienna, now rejoices in the rule of an Italian
King. The Austrian influence south of the Po,
so powerful before, in the States of Modena,
Parma and Tuscany, has been annihilated. Sar-

dinia has greatly increased in population, and
almost doubled her territory ; and Austria, pent -

up within the narrow limits of Venitia, and pro-
tected by the massive walls of Verona and Man
tua, sullenly surveys the contracted boundaries
of her one remaining Italian possession, and
" bides her time" for revenge. The States of
Modena, Parma and Tuscany, have now a fiiir
opportunity to strengthen their newly acquired
liberty by the establishment of free and liberal
institutions, and if they fail to develop more
fully their resources, and to take higher stand as
independent and progressive nations, the cause of
the failure, unless other, now unforeseen influ-

ences, intervene, must lie with themselves alone.
Yet the terms of peace are far from satisfactory

to the Sardinians or to the Italian people, and
the signs of the times seem to show that the ad
justment will not be of permanent duration. It
was considered doubtful whether Garibaldi would
lay down his arms. All Sardinia was indignant
that Napoleon should make peace at such a time.
in opposition to the wishes of his ally, and leaving
the Sardinian kingdom with a frontier more de-

fenceless than before. Unfriendly feelings were
said to exist between Napoleon and Victor Eman
uel. The Pope had been burnt in effigy at
Milan ; Florence was in a disturbed state ; and
some of the Parisian papers had come out plainly
in opposition to the terms of peace, and called
for the expulsion of the petty Italian princes who
have heretofore acted as confederates of Austria
who, perhaps, when they return to power, will
again endeavor to play into the hands of their
old patron.

Probably, in making a peace, Napoleon was
actuated more by motives of self interest than of
concern for the welfare of his allies. In the
course of the war he had ably sustained the great
military reputation of France. While two of
his armies had with remarkable promptitude
scaled the Alps, a third had marched through
Leghorn and Florence, a fourth was ready to
land on the shores of the Adriatic, and there re-

mained material enough in France to double
them all at speedy notice. His fleet, at a week's
warning, had spread itself through the Mediter-
ranean and Adriatic. The Emperor had proved
the wealth and devotion of the French people.
He had called for five hundred millions of francs,
and the money was subscribed in a day. He
asked for one hundred and twenty-fiv-e millions,
and five times the amount was urged upon him.
In Italy his armies had pressed the Austrians
rapidly back over the plains of Sardinia and
LotSbardy, through a career of glorious victory
for the French and disastrous defeat to the Aus-trian- s,

to their strongholds in Venitia. The
French arms had reflected on tho names of
Magenta, Malegnano and Solferino a luster
which the dnst of ages will not efface from the
scroll of history ; and now, after accomplishing
all this, the Emperor says it was prudent to
be satisfied with what he had got and rest con-

tented with what he had done. Hitherto he had
driven the enemy before, him in the open field ;
now he was to cope with the lion at bay ; and if
the victories had been so hardly won before, the
result was at least doubtful when his untiring
opponents had thrown themselves behind the
strong walls and bristling fortresses before them.
If he prosecuted the war there was a possibility
that his glory would be eclipsed in defeat;
whereas, if he made peace, he should preserve
unstained his own military reputation and the
prowess of France, and might secure a part of
the objects for which he had plunged into the
war. Besides all this, by leaving Austria still
an important power in Northern Italy, Sardinia,
with her unfortified frontier, would continue, as
it were, a dependency of France, looking to her
for protection from the encroachments of her
powerful neighbor.

Doubtless all these things were considered in
the reasoning that decided the Emperor for peace.
Indeed he intimated as much in his speech reply-
ing to the addresses of the Presidents of the great
bodies of the State, after his return to Paris.

One of the most important facts in relation to
the recent pacification was, that the peace was
concluded without the intervention of either of
the other great powers ; indeed, it is said to have
been proposed by Louis Napoleon, and hurried on
to execution, for the express purpose of giving

.tjie other powers no opportunity to proffer their
advice. Heretofore tho territorial statu quo of
Italy was regulated by the decrees of the five
powers at the Congresses of Vienna, Laybacb and
Verona; and the arrangement was claimed and
acknowledged by all to be immutable, except by
the action and consent of the parties that made
it. . Now in the recent Italian treaty, France and
Austria have taken upon themselves the exclu-

sive responsibility of regulating Italian matters.
They have not recognized the long acknowledged .

right of'other nations to a share in the arrange-
ment of Italian difficulties ; and by their treaty,
thus ignoring the three other leading powers,
they have virtually proclaimed to the world that,
they are able to throw off the authority and dis-

pense with the formalities of a consultation with
other governments.

All these things, taken in connection x 'lh the
fact that France continues to concentrate 1 ' --

able fleets at Cherbourg and Brest, and tLi v

Brork of erecting earth fortification'
line of the English Channel is cob
rabidly eoine on.' renders the rce ;nc to
010 te from a dispatch decidedly.: warL-.-7

At all events, English statesmen are getter;; rv .

.eerned about ttte subject, and ,fhe concenfc,
..1 1 ;t- - rBucn ytut, military rewjurc-f- s wiimii .lunr iir

five hours sail of Great Britain, will eompel the
latter government to maintain her ' army and
navy upon a war footing, and will impose a heavy
tax upon the people.

One thing is certain the "war is ended only
temporarily. An armistice, and perhaps a peace
treaty, have been concluded but all Italy is in-

censed with it. Louis Napoleon has returned to
France, but all France is dissatisfied with bis re
turn and with his work. They looked for more,
and they are disappointed ; and unless the French
Kinneror can devise some immediate way to
divert the disappointment of not only his own
people, but of all Europe, and give full employ
ment to his huge army, it is not predicting too
much that his peace treaty may cost him his
throne. If he finds himself compelled to go to
war to save his position, the most trivial dispute
with England would serve to kindle a war flame
that would lighten both sides of the British Chan-

nel. In short, the political aspect of Europe, as
we gather from the most reliable journals, is
more warlike now than before the signing of the
armistice of Villafranca.

Circait Cemrt Third Jadiclal District.
The annual term of the Circuit Court for the

island of Hawaii, commenced at Waimea on the
6th instant. Judge li, of the Supreme Court,
presided, assisted by Circuit Judges Sheldon and
Wight. This being the first session of the Court
for this side of the island under the new law, a
large concourse of people assembled from the ad
joining districts. There were, however, but three
jury cases for trial, and the business of the Court,
with the exception of some chamber matters, was
finished on the 7th.

The law providing for a session of the Court at
Waimea, as well as at II1I0, gives great satisfac
tion, as it saves the people of one half the large
island of Hawaii the trouble and expense of a
ong and tiresome journey to Hilo.

The King vs. John Cavanagh ; adultery; ap
pealed from Judze Wight at Chambers. Verdict
of guilty. R. K. Chamberlayne, Esq., for the
Crown ; D. II. Hitchcock, Esq., for defendant.

The King vs. Kahelemauna, Kapumakaloa,
and Ilooili, indicted for bullock stealing. This
was an appeal rr ,vu the decision of Judge Wight,
before whom thd". ndants were adjudged guilty
under the Act of 1858. The evidence for the
prosecution was very clear and conclusive, and
that for the defense was equally so in the oppo-
site direction, showing that there must have been
some hard swearing on one or the other side.
The jury, after about five hours absence, returned
into Court and stated that they were unable to
agree, standing eight for acquittal to four for
conviction. Having been further instructed by
the presiding judge, after half an hour's delibera-
tion they returned a verdict of not guilty, ten to
two. It. K. Chamberlayne, Esq., for the Crown,
D. II. Hitchcock, Esq., for defendants.

Kanaina vs. Piena, Trespass. This was a
civil suit for damages for trespass of defendant's
cattle on the cultivated land of plaintiff. In the
trial at Chambers before Judge Sheldon, plaintiff
was awarded damages amounting to $30, from
which an appeal was taken to a jury trial. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, with damages at 40. G. K.
Lindsay, Esq., for plaintiff.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Hilo Bridges. We are glad to learn that the
bridge over Wailuka river at Hilo, which was com
menced in July last, has been completed. On the 3d
instant it was opened for the first time to the public,
amid the general rejoicings of the district. Up-

wards of five hundred horses, to say nothing bf thou
sands of pedestrians, crossed it on the first day. The
necessity for a bridge across the Wailuka has lonz
been very great ; and its final accomplishment will
prove a great public convenience, at tfi asms timo
that it will put a stop to the annual loss of life in
crossing the stream that has made the river so noted.
It will be remembered that the Waihiku bridge is
built after a peculiar plan, originating with Mr.
Wood, our efficient Superintendent of Public Works.
It is a suspension bridge, with the roadway resting
upon the chains, and not, as is usual, suspended
beneath them. This plan was deemed the best on

several accounts, and we con-

gratulaterJrJmJ that gentleman on the
successful completion of what he

X undertook as an experiment. We
X insert again the diagram of it
X which we printed some weeks
X ago. The only deviation from
X the diagram is, that the bracer
X are carried from the top-ra- il to
X the chains, instead of to the floor-

ingX of the bridge as represented.
X The bridge is perfectly strong,

!X firm and stiff, and promises to
X last as long as iron and wood can
X resist the approaches of decay.
X The fi-u- r chains upon which it is
X supported are calculated to resist
X each a strain of 22 tons, and
X the bracing and cross-braci- ng is

ft:! X bo perfect, that it is believed no
!X weight, and no wind will cause

: X the bridge to sway. , The entire
a"!

X span of the bridge is 196 feet ;

tr X and the chains at their lowest
a'! 3

X point are 14 feet above high-wat- er

X mark. The water under
X the bridge is 48 feet deep. The

X cost of the structure was 92,800.

X I Another bridge is now in pro-

gressX of construction across the
X Waiole the creek which cuts off

X communication by way of the
X beach, between the northern and
X southern ends of the town. It is a
X wood truss bridge of 84 feet span,

X and will be completed in a few

X weeks, at a cost of $550, a por-

tionX of which is raised by private

X subscriptions among the resi-

dents.X
X The construction of so strong

and durable a bridge as that
across the Wailuka is said to be,
at so small an expense, estab

lishes at once the feasibility and propriety of erecting
bridges in many other parts of the islands, in places
where they would be found a public benefit The
want of bridges has been a great drawback to some
of oar best districts. The Hilo district especially,
one of our best sugar-growin- g regions, with its deep
gulches and swift torrents, has suffered muoh from
this deficiency. And if a strong, permanent bridge,
with a span of almost 200 feet, can be thrown across
such a stream as the Wailuka, at a cost only $2,800,
we think the next Legislature cannot spend a part of
the public money better than by providing for a few
more improvements of the same sort, in those sec-

tions of the islands which most require them..

- The Lyceum Lecture. Judge Robertson delivered
an able lecture in the Bethel on Thursday evening
last, upon the subject of the British Parliament. The
lecture was devoted to an account of the origin of
that body, of its gradual developement until it attain-
ed its present high and honorable position, and of its
general character and system that body, a charac-
teristic feature of which is, that " Us democracy ia

the most aristocratic in the world, and its aristocracy
the most democrat" ; One fact stated by the lec-

turer, is not generally known that the members of
fVe House of Commons serve without pay. . The lee- -:

' as calculated to instruct aa well as to (nterest,
to, with much attention. jj .

tX7 cor-- rsoe to-d-ay kr'z the
. i. ' 1 cr" -- J u such

rrz;;J. " " ' rr1"""tir'J'- -
:iir-- ' r i'. 'm :L

to be imK .

A Road Acxoas Hawaii. It is estimated, from
surveys recently made by Mr. WCkea, a gentleman '
residing in Waimea; Hawaii, that a good cart road
may be constructed at comparatively little expense,
from Hilo to Waimea, around the southern base of
Mauna Kea, .between Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa.s
Hitherto there has been no communication between
Waimea and Hilo by means of wheeled vehicles. on
account of the great number of deep gulches that cut
np the road in the Hilo and Hamakua districts. The
proposed road, if constructed, will be shorter than
the other, smoother and better in many respects.
We understand that parties have olered to construct
it in such a way as to be passible for carts, for the
sum of $4000. Should the plan be adopted it will
doubtless be advisable to open a communication be-

tween this road and the old Dr. Judd road, which,
starting near Kailua, terminates in the plain be-

tween the mountain thus affording a direct high-

way betwoen Hilo and Kona, and perhaps opening a
shorter and better route from Kona to Waimea.

Strayed ob Stolen A few frogs which were

turned loose in the Kalo patcfies of Nuuanu valley
upwards of a year ago, for the purpose of propaga-

ting their species and destroying insects. It is fear
ed that the insects have destroyed the m or p ssibly
they have lost each other in the labyrinth of water
lots, and perished of loneliness and ennui. Perhaps
they thought the weather was too warm, and con
cluded to bury themselves until the approach of win-

ter, in which case they have a long time to wait yet ;
or perhaps they found their new home so delightful
and the climate so enchanting that they successively
exploded in a burst of ecstasy. At all events they
have disappeared from' the valley. Their last trump
hjs sounded, they have passed away, " unknelled
and uncoffined," but not unknown. The Royal Ha-

waiian Agricultural Society are the chief mourners,
and the whole community no doubt would follow

them to their grave if they knew where it was.

ibcunt nemine salulato.

Axotuer Esteemed Citizen Gone. Death has been
unusually busy during the past summer, in taking
away some of our most active townsmen. We record

ith deep regret the death of Mr. Henry A. Poor,
which occurred at his residence in Richard street
yesterday. Mr. Poor was a native of Boston, where
his father now resides and is known as one of the
most successful merchants of that place. Tie resided
in San Francisco in 1850, and subsequently also in
Oregon. In 1854 he came to Honolulu, where he
has since resided, and has been long and well known
as a member of the firm of C. A. & II. F. Poor. In
185G, he married the daughter of the late Wm.
French, who, with two children, survives him.
Young, energetic, and gifted with no ordinary tal
ents, and with a kindly disposition that endeared
him to all his acquaintances, his death makes a void
in our midst which will not readily be filled.

Death or aHioii Chief. John W. Pitt Kinau,
a young Hawaiian Chief, died at Kohala, Hawaii, on
Saturday last, the 10th inst, of consumption, at the
age of 18 years. He was one of the highest and
wealthiest chiefs upon the islands. In his veins
flowed the blood of a long line of Hawaiian Princes.
Ruth, the present Governess of Hawaii, was his
mother, and consequently he was a grandson of Gov-

ernor Kekuanaoa of this island. His grandfather on
the paternal side was Billy Pitt," a chief of high
repute in years gone by. It will be remembered that
William landed on the island of Hawaii, in January
last, on the very day when the present lava eruption
burst forth from Mauna Loa;-an- d it was believed by

large proportion of the native population of the
bland, that Pele had thrown forth the lava stream in
special honor of his arrival.

A Hawaiian " Cupper." Our coasting fleefis
to receive an accession in the shape of a curious look-

ing, but comely little sloop, belonging to Mr. J. n.
Morse, that has been lying at the Esplanada the last
few days. She is forty feet long on deck, and has a
breadth of beam of fifteen feet ten inches. Her hold
is four feet five inches deep, of 35 tons measurement.
and her roomy cabin is mode high enough for com-
fort by having a roof flush with the gunwale on either

Shn ia finely modelled, and we doubt not will
be the crock clipper of the fleet although a few
feet added to her length would perhaps have im-

proved her sailing qualities. She has been built in
the most substantial manner by Mr. S. Mar3ton, and
looks as if she would make a capital little sea boat.

The Flour Mill. This institution is doing a great
business the present season, and it is estimated that
no less than 25,000 bushels of wheat will pass through
its hoppers, as the result of this years harvest which
is nearly double the amount of 1858. The wheat,
however, is said to be inferior in quality to that of
last year, but somehow Mr. Hughson manages to
turnout a quality of flour which defies competition
from any source. The press of business is such that
the plan has been adopted of running the mill until
nine o'clock in the evening, as well- - as during the
day. .

A Query roa the Knowing Ones. There is an
old question as to whether a jackknife which has been
at different times renovated by the odlitions of a
new handle, and blade, continues to be the same jack-kni- fe

that it was at first. And upon the same princi-
ple arises the question whether the old schooner John
Young, which has been rebuilt by !kfessrs Burns and
Emmes, and wnich has hardly a piece of timber or a
foot of planking that was in her before, continues in
fact to be the same vessel. She is of the same model.
it is true, but a fow old sticks of enduring live oak,
are the only relics of her former self. The John
Young is Jo be launched again in a day or two.

A Bust Place. The esplanade has presented a
scene of bustle and activity the last week. The work
of discharging the Jiaduga and reloading the Ores-
tes, the daily arrival and departure of island schoon-

ers, and the several new buildings, have all contrib-
uted to make stirring times. The building of Messrs.
A. Harris & Co. upon the esplanade ; and a large
cooperage establishment, is now going up for Mr.
Burdick upon Fort Street. "Present indications are,
that the esplanade will soon be. covered with build-
ings.

Suggestive. Two gentlemen of our acquaintance.
a few days since, resolved to discontinue the use of
tobacco. The result was that one of them gained five
pounds of flesh in the ensuing four days, and the
other has been increasing regularly in rotundity at
the rate of half a pound a day, ever since an inter-
val of more than a week. A "Dashaway Tobacco
Society" would be a fine institution for lean bodies.

The Special Tebm. The trial of Capt Thomas
Mason, of the bark Orestes, upon a charge of causing
the death of Joseph Watson, one of the crew of that
vessel, will commence on Monday next, the 19th rnst.

a special term of Court being held for that purpose.
John Montgomery, Esq., for the defendant, and A.
B. Bates, Esq., District Attorney, on the part of the
Crown.

Whales Skeletons." It transpires at last, that.
the value of bone-dus- t, prepared for market, is
about $40 or $42 per ton, instead of $400 ? Query
If manufactured bone-- d ast is worth $40 per ton,
what is the raw article worth, and at what rate can
" whales skeletons" be freighted to make them pay ?

For absolution, the reader is referred to the columns
of the Polynesia n.

The Civil Code. We continue the publication of
this new law, on our fourth page, and also on oar
supplement, embracing the conclusion of the depart-
ment of Public Instruction; the Legislative Branch ;
and the Judiciary, including the Supreme, Circuit,
District and Police Court regulations.

Tn Mail. The United States mail of. the 5th
August is over due. It waa to have left San Fran
cisco on about the 31st, seventeen days ago, by the
Ocean Express or Aspasia. Light winds and calms'
Lave been very prevalent the last week or two, and
have probably lengthened the paaaages of theswj ves
sels. , j, ''

Chiba Bananas. The laret bunch yet" was
- ra us a few days siabe by tlr. tr i r - fcf

CL; ' zms been grown in La r c : vt
t.ad tiro hundred and ten. bananas.'

" .

Hawaiian Animals. While the human popula

tion of the Hawaiian group has been graduly de-

creasing, the brute population seems to have as

rouUrl- - inereaaed. At the time when Capt Cook

discovered the islands, dogs, swine, fowls, miccand i
a few varieties of wild birds were the only represen

tatives of the brute creation. Now their name is

legion." Cattle are plentiful upon all the large is-

lands. On Northern Hawaii, particularly, they

mam wild through the forests, and are destroyed

annually, in great numbers, merely for the sake of

the hide. Burdens which were once borne upon the.
shoulders of men are now consigned to the backs of
hotses, donkeys, and mules, which far out-numb- er

their masters ; and horses have begun to be used, to

some extent at least, as an article of food, by the
natives. There are now about two horses to every

man upon the islands. Hogs have multiplied so

that they now run wild on all the large islands, and

are hunted with dogs and guns by the sportsmen.

Wild goats are abundant in some localities. In the
vicinity of Mauna Kea, on Hawaii, and also in the
interior of Kauai, dogs roam, sometimes in large
packs, through the woods, subsisting upon such hogs

and calves as they can kill, and upon the farmers'
sheep. Wild cats are numerous on some of the is-

lands living moBtly upon the mice which are indi-

genous to the group. Of birds we have comparative-

ly a small variety. Among the useful kinds, that
pick up a living in our forests, are the goose, the
duck the snipe, the plover, the turxey ana me
pigeon ; the lost two have been imported by foreign-

ers, and the climate seems to agree with them capi-

tally. On all the islands they have rapidly multi
plied. J he neighborhood of Waimea, Hawaii, is par
ticularly a favorite place of the pigeons. Iney gen

erally fly there in large flocks, returning alwayst
night to their regular roosts intone or two little
mountain valleys, far removed from the settlement

of man. Great numbers congregate in these places,
and it is said that a visit to them, as a matter of
curiosity, is well worth the trouble of a short journey
and a night in camp.

The project of introducing deer upon the islands.
has as yet not been attended with success. The three
deer which still remain at Kahuku, on this island,
seem to live very comfortably, but they do not in
crease and multiply as they ought to. We trust that
other importations will be made with a more success-

ful result ; for there seems to be no reason why our
mountains and highlands should not be as well stock
ed with deer as any mountains and highlands in the j

world. A few terrapin, turned loose together in
some favorable locality, would no doubt thrive, and
in the course of time make the group a second Galli-pago- s,

and the Alpaca, or Peruvian sheep, too, would
perhaps do well amid the higher mountain regions,
and yield in its silky fleece, a new store of wealth.
There is plenty of room yet, for the enterprise of the
Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society.

Those Elephants Again. In reference to the
question whether the elephants will be allowed to
bring their trunks ashore, duty free, a friend suggests
that in case no4 permit is granted they can easily
smuggle them in "because, you know, elephants
have a great capacity for hide " The same gentle-
man, (not our chronometer friend,) asked us what
order of architecture the elephants head most resem-

bled. We professed our inability to answer him.
"Why, the Tusk-an- ," said he, displaying his own
ivory in a Satanic leer. We fainted.

The Yankee may be looked for about the mid
dle of next week.

( Correspondence Pac Commercial Advertiser.

What shrill be done with the Maiassfi I

Mr. Editor : I learn that the Chinese sugar
planters ac Paukaa (Samsing) are letting their mo-

lasses run to waste, thinking it not worth the con-

tainers to put it in. The natives are after it with a
rush, and for purposes not pleasant for a temperate
man to think of. What will your merchants, coopers
and freighters think of that ? and the little scape-
graces about your wharves with empty straws and
occupation gone ? one's heart is grieved to . think of
them, sure.

This is not the first time the same thing has oc
curred at these islands, and it is suggestive ot anx
ious forbodings for the future prosperity of our grow
ing sugar interests. To save that important article.
molasses, and throw it into the channels of trade, is
a matter that concerns every business man and me
chanic in Honolulu. Cannot some plan be suggested
to guard against such waste of property, in "times
like these, when prices are so low as not to pay for
"containers?" Make it into rum," the proper
candidates for Dashaway clubs will say. I am not
exactly a believer in the divine origin of rum, or that
an infernal, serpentine, steaming, fizzling, fuming
still is the only palladium to prosperous sugar grow
ing. But if business men of spare capital will not
furnish the needy planter with containers and take
his molasses at the plantation, and at prices some-

thing like satisfactory, I fear the clamor for the
privilege of manufacturing it into rum will eventu
ally prove too strong for its enemies to resist.

. That the manufacture of rum would prove profita 4
ble to the planter here, as it does elsewhere, there is
no doubt. With our present differential duties on
imported liquors it could be made, with suitable leg
islation, a mine of wealth to our planters, and they
are fully aware of it. Hence the difficulty to stay
the rum tide, and we may as well look the beast in
the face first as last. So long as people will consume,
so long will they find suppliers, and since, per force,
we must legislate upon the subject, it makes little dif-
ference whether we go around it to the left or to the
right The efforts on the part of the treaty-makin- g

powers to flood this country with grog, have met with
little favor among honest, disinterested men. Misery
and poverty are the only blessings it ever confers upon
its consumers. All men do not think so. Some will
make money out of it. The enterprising 'and not

on matters of total abstinence arc
the ones to do it, and it is to be presumed there are
many such among us. The efficacy of temperance
legislation while hampered with our present treaties, A
is Certainly doubtful. Legislation seems to make
poor headway against bad liquor and bad example
which has gone abroad in the land, nursing a taste
for the "stuff" until the poorest has not only learned
to drink, but to manufacture it too. One would
think gun barrels were put to poor work in shooting
men, but when put to manufacturing blue-rui- n, phi-
lanthropists may well shudder at the uses arts and
sciences may come to. If rum distilling is to be 347

legalized on these islnnds, it is a satisfaction to know
that a better article will be furnished to topers than
is imported or at present manufactured. One might
feel a little revenged if an act legalizing the distilling
and traffio were put in such a Bhape as virtually to
prohibit further imports of liquors, about which 20
years of bullying and diplomatic torn-foole- ry have
been sacrificed in securing it to parties interested,
say nothing of the national degradation growing im-
mediately out of it. Hilo. less

at
The NstrthermLIgktamaaeeawn Mail.

Lahaina, Sept. 9th 1859.
Mr. Editor : The appearance of the Aurora Bo re

al ia in tropical latitudes is so unusual, that all the
facts may well be made known for scientific enquiry.
Tour statement, which I just read, that the Aurora,

Antwas seen in Honolulu, enabled me at once to account
for the phenomenon I observed here a few nights
since. At 10 P. M. I noticed a bright, unsteady.
crimson glow upon the sky, extending from N. E. to voa

N., and about 35 deg. of altitude. It resembled the
reflection

r .
of a great ......conflagration at

.
twenty or thirty

miies aisiance. noi thinking of Auroral lights in
these latitudes, and for want of any better hypothe-
sis', I attributed it to heavy fires on the other side of
the mountain, such as often ravage th country. I
was puzzled however by the tact that the clouds which
rested on the mountain, and were scattered around
and beyond it, did not give the tlishtest reflection of
the supposed fire. I should say, abo, that the light
was far too pare anl rich a crimsca to have been

...eaosad by a fire. Very traly yours.
I .i-v'-- Bibbop:

t Will sone of ocrxilza catie windward sidi cf
any Aif tie Uanda, where the y! it WMY-cStrcc- tia,

eom-Jani- ctij ta rj to r; wri v8 L ti: e."
Advertiser. -

FOREIGN NEtrS.
i:acral JSnrmwtmm Itei

Tl John Russell, writing to the British Minister
TrT : t. sfith. aava : " Her Majesty' s Govern- -

be considered as provisional, ana in. w" --"'

arranmtnt and i .right of sovereignty in Central
sa shared byTt. a vu hits lArasniD BBVTB.

the French Government, and he infers that It is also
kit a4aa ftf RlltislA. -

LIIC VICTI ua aiimiuw .a
Lord John Russell says it is ciear w

of the exiled rulers of Tuscany, Modena and
and if Eheland can c 'will be resisted by force,

to appear in Congress, now is the time when her voice
may be heard in behalf of Italy. .

A fans letter says mas f .V
according to private letters from Turin, have both

been detained at that place unaer me Bincim d- -
:n r.r fhn French nolice. to whom instinct no

V C.ilUUVV V S7 - ..t B

doubt taught that if a treaty was aooui 10 oe eignw

between France and Austria, it would not be wise to

suffer the two perturbators of Hungarian peace to

run off to Hungary. The republicans here are furious
at what they call the slip which has been given them,
and we are waiting with the greatest anxiety for the
next news from Italy. -

The French Channel coast is being rapidly fortified,
and eartnworks are being thrown up from Cherbourg
to Dunkirk, at intervals of every 800 yards.

Late European journals contain numerous para-

graphs about the extreme heat of the i.-s-t half of the
month of July. July 6th was reported to be the hot-

test day ever known in the south of France, the ther-

mometer having attained the extraordinary height of
n rWrooa nf Fahrenheit's scale. There had been
no heat approaching to this since July, 1832, and
then the highest degree marked was but 111 Fahren--
heit - . .

The following is a telegraphic summary 01 ine
Yiews un to 23d Julv :

The Conference between ranee ana Austria w w
assemble at Zurich in about a week.

The discontent in regard to the terms or the reace
is unabated, and the explanations of the Emperor are

'not considered reassuring.
The Sardinian Representative to the .uncn con

ference has not been named, and it is expected that
none will be present, bnt that Sardinia, if pleased
with the terms agreed upon, will acquiesce in the
Austro-Frenc- h arrangement. In a separate article
it is affirmed that Sardinia has signed nothing but
the Armistice, and is consequently in a nominal state
of war with Austria.

It is supposed that an European Congress will as-

semble after the adjournment of the Zurich Confer
ence.

United Slates.
President Buchanan has written a letter, declaring

his conclusive determination under no circumstances
to become a candidate for He says that

To cast doubts upon my predetermined purpose is
calculated to impair my influence in carrying ous
important measures, and affords a pretext for saying
that these (measures) have been dictated by a desire
to be renominated."

Hon. Horace Mann, President of Antioch College,
Ohio, died oh the 2d August.

A Washington newspaper, the States, mentions
the receipt of important private dispatches from
Northern Mexico. It was expected that within
ninety days three thousand American troops will be
organized on the Rio Grande, properly armed and
equipped, for the purpose of marching upon the city
of Mexico, and exterminating the whole Miramon
faction.

A correspondent of the Utica Herald says that N.
Parks, of Mohawk village, has invented, and patent-
ed, in England and the United States, a new tele-

graph cable. He claims it can be worked any dis-
tance without the aid of any electrio battery, the
cable being of itself a perfect battery, consequently,
the longer the wire the greater the power in working
will be obtained. It is said that some capitalists are
about taking it in hand with a view of giving it a
thorough test.

Americas Board or Missions. The Missionary
Herald states that the receipts of the American Board
in April, May, and June, have been less than during
the corresponding three months of any previous years
since 1839. The average annual amount for these
months, during the previous three years, was more
than S92.000 ; and daring the previous nine years.
the average has been $o,UOU, But tor the present
year, the amount is less than $65,000 ! The re-
ceipts for the whole past portion of the financial
year, (ten months) however, have been less than in
any year since 1850, except the panic year, 1858.
The amount yet to be received, necessary to meet the
current expenses of the year and pay off last year's
deficiency is $170,000.

The Pacific States. .
Matters continued quiet at San Juan, notwith-

standing the excitement. Two hundred American
troops occupied the Island.

- rumor prcraalod 4b. XWIIm, 0..g... th.t
Wallpn'a command, consisting of 140 well-arm- ed and
equipped men. had been massacred by the Snake In
dians at Warm Springs. A private letter to Port
land, says the Advertiser, reports this disaster as
coming fjrom the Indians ; and said that the Indian
Agent at the Dalles put faith in it.

A battle had been fought between a body of U. S.
troops, under command of Capt. Armistead, and a
strong force of Mohave Indians. The savages fought
with great bravery, but were totally defeated.
Twenty-fiv- e bodies were left upon the field. No white
man was killed, and only three wounded.

The Placerville telegraph line is about being ex
tended to Great Salt Lake.

DAILY EXPECTED!
and for saib by

J. C. SPALDING,
THE CARGO OF AMERICAN SHIP

JOSIA.EC UKAPIiEY
A. II. DUNBAR, Conimawder,

CONSISTING OF THB FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
A A M LBS. PILOT IO DOZ. VERDALE1'A bread, olives.
200 hhls. Haxall flour, 40 dos 1 lb tins pres. meats,
150 bbls. prime pork. 50 dos tins greeu corn,

50 bbls. extra mess beef, 50 dos boxes table salt, .

60 bbls rice, 10 cases salt, 100 tins water crackers,
252 dos Tennant's pale ale, 25 half bbls dried apples,
105 dos Tennant's porter. 50 CH9CS alcohol,

1157 lbs cheese, in 20 lb tins. 36 dos 2 lb tins pres. meats,
50 dos 1 lb tins oysters, 60 bbls Bourbon whisky.
10 cases currant wine, 6 bales tickings, 6 do stripes.
10 cases cherry wine, 2 cases prints, 10 bales sheet

100 cases London Jockey club ings.
house gin, 9 hulet red and blue blankets.

50 cases Catawba wine bit-
ters,

30 cast denims,
10 bales brown drills,

175 dox U. By ass1 London por-
ter,

10 bales blue drills,
2 bales royal blue flannel,

'

25 cases St. J alien claret. 10 bales blue sheetings,
3 casks Jamaica rum. 50 dox blue flannel shirts,
ft eighth pipes Pinet brandy, 60 dos red flannel shirts.

(dark,) 50 dos striped undershirts,
3 quarter pipes Pinet brandy, 60 dos striped drawers.

O'ark,) 400 dos denim pants and (rocks,
25 8th pipes U. V. P. brandy, 1 bale bleached flannel,
, (dark.) 20 tierces hams.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF FINE
CLOTHING. .

44 eases boots and shoes, '611 cases spirits turpentine, '

SO bales gunny bags, 213 cases boiled linseed oil.
239 kegs nails, 1 bale corks, 20 cases starch,
300 boxes No. 1 soap, i3u Kegs wnite ieaa,

17 doz Shaip's handled axes, 1 case umbrellas,
10 half bbls hide poison, . 9 cases saddlery,
20 doz charccal irons, 8 cases oil carpeting,

150 bndls iron, 2 whaleboats, 60 pair blinds.
iu aos wnale spades. !600 lbs blue and white thread.

gross maicucs, cs powaer.i iu odis coal tar, a ao pitch,
100 kegs powder, I 50 bbls tar, 15 crates crockery,

doors, 250 windows, I 10 bbls bright varnish.
- ALSO,

100 tons Scotch Splint Coals, 56 do. Cum
berland Smith's Coals. 169-t-f

- DRUG JS TORE!
Til E UNDERSIGNED, HATING

by the latest arrivals from the United States and
Europe, a new and large assortment of Draga, Medielaes)
aad Tailet Article, now offers them for sale. Being
supplied from the best sources, first rate articles will be sold at

prices than heretofore.
Physicians and others will have their orders promptly filled
satisfactory prices.
Prescriptions made up accurately and from the best materials,

particularly from Thayer's celebrated fluid extracts, a great im- -
nrovempnt nn TinrtnrM

MEDICINE CHESTS refilled at the cheapest rates, according j
e-- wimble, require. I

The following comprise a few of tho articles contained in the
assortsnent, vis.
Alum, arnica plaster, Kidder's diarrhoea and dysen-

teryAnise seed, arsenic, alcohol. cordial,
Liquorice,poison, bay rum, borax, liniments, asst'd.

Balsam-pector- al bitters, .Mucilage, lip salve,
Castile soap, cream of tartar. Norse buttles.
Camphor, cherry pectoral, Oils of bergatnot and lemon,
Celebrated copahine, Powder boxes, pills, asst'd, "

liver oil, diamond cement, Sands! and Towse oil's aarsapa--
extracts of sarsaparilla and rin- -l rilla.

ger, .Strychnine, soda.
Extract of valerian, jSyringes, asst'd, salts.Emery powder, erasive salts, . (Toilet powder, toilet mirrors,
Flavoring extracts, Tooth-pick- s, tweezers.
Fluid magnesia, gum arable. iThom's extract. trtuaL
Gelatine, Henry's magnesia. Teething rings, tooth powders,
Holloway's ointment, hair dyes,'Vials, asst'd,
Indelible marking ink, ,

- (White and yellow wax.
Also, Direct from Paris.

LUBIN'S CELEBRATED EXTRACTS,
iwmpnsu.i m atfferent kinds. . . -

Best quality JEAN MARIE FARINA COLOGNE.
. 8andia wood extract, candies, JuJoba paste,

Burnett's eoeoaitw and oriental tooth wash,
Orange tree and tortoise shell tooth-pick-s,

' Toilette soaps and brashes, infant hair brualiea," . i . .

, Combs, scurf Inrushes, fyatrat,) trieopheroaa, , v
Ilyperion fluid, halr , asst'd.

EAHSAPAn.ILX.,1 : iniD, ( --reeaj.ia ajjt:.beverage, (prepared by E. LIv. n.) .

T flZ'Zy.,-::-';- . ; ":',y
''CUs JTAVtT ' I ...DIC" , , tin i"'t,' ' .

" :W7-- f, V - r :
-- j tN . r. '

lacellmairaBa.
Thb Gbsat Eastesn.. We

of thU mammoth ship lately . it BOwVr,
--he is tote completed in Septemberthe

1 w nave xwv loreacfi week he gain. 0r7L.
.- -. "

awi n Tr.rTr.it pin nm t -
-- r- IULm&v)vw iur h.will have room fc m J.ZT? W

r"V "ITj, 4U0 d chT

.f needs be. ,. to run down an enemy,
she will be

. .
able to do, with the lari. .hi.1 -

I m a - Awn,. BJI sftn:i ,rA Af AT1F BiswnTTi rWA rsl Ann I J v nV"V V We -- ar MS WUlVfc fUU UQWQ ft herr
juxuiiMi luvtvr iVAlLWAYS. The Ger

I pers express their astonishment at the om;Y"i&ain

Ausinana 10 tear up me railroad track, .ni B "

troy a military means which the French 1,... w
i Ued. The Vienna Press. Improving tZ.10 Ki't

out the fact that the French soldier hrJ??K '
the reserve at Montebello, approached ""tfro
gcene of action in the trains, that tbov W 44
nr,ng from the car windows before thev ITnI harVv J were diana.

I -

The President has commuted the eentenc ct o.mer, the mutineer, to imprisonment for life "

ordinary efforts were made in hU ik.i . t11- -

twenty thousand signatures were obtained to
ore,

FOUND :
A N ENGLISH SILVER WATCHthe owner can have by paying charm. a!.office. W at ttri.

lfit--

New Mnsic !

IfVST RECEIVED AKD for Sale.iaa'tf J H. m. m mitv'
I LEXICON WANTED.
A LEXICON OF THE HAWaiiavEnglish languages. A purchaser will k. .

169-t-r Honolulu

THE AGENT OF THE

Hudson's Bay Company
....hi- ;- h-- r..ll: . V 1 H F

of which are now

LANDING EX
a

FROM LONDON!
These roods, which are of superior quality, are nir

trade on favoraole terms, and comprise in part a folio, .

Dry Goods, Stc.
Cases pink and yellow prints, blue do, mourning do,
White ground priuts, bales white cotton, fine da.
Bales white, green, bine and scarlet blankets.
Cases white and drab corduroy, cases black cloth,
Aastd merino, alpou- - cs plain and check crinoline.
Real Welch flannel, iine blue do, princettas, i

Lasting, cs white ground and aastd printed muslin.
Victoria lawn Bishop'it do, birdseye diaper,
Towels and napkins, huckabuck for do,
Check boUand, printed barege, plain do, cambrics.
Knitting cotton, crinoline, mouseline delaine.
Muslin dresses, flounced do, black silk robes)
Linen and cotton drill, denims, guernsey frocks.
Maddapohtms, white marseitles, colored do,
Fancy vesting, bonnet ribbons in great variety,
Ms long cloth shirts, regatta do, pea Jackets,
Fearnought Jackets, pilot cloth trowsers.
Cases English saddles and naddler's tools, in great two? '

Bridles, single and double rein, Pelham bridles.

Hardware.
Bundles round iron, ssstd, flat bar iron, assul,

' Spades, shovels, files, cross cut saws, baud do.
Tenor saws, assorted locks, knives and ftirks,
B. M. spoons, scissors, corkscrews, plated spun,
Butchers' steels, carpenters' adses,
Cast iron pots, aastd sizes, coopers' anvils,Q Iron hurdles, 8 ft long. In 4 upright and horisonUl tan,
Coopers' rivets, brass butt hinges, plane irons,
Cut nails, asstd sizes, metal brace buttons.

Naval Stores.
Tarred ros, asstd sixes, Manila rope, bolt rope,
Whaleliue, ratline, spunyarn, assorted paints,
Hamiro lines, boiled linseed oil, spirit of turpentine,
Sail canvas, asstd, barrels Stockholm tar.
Barrels pitch, ship scrapers, sewing palms,
Bees wax. sand paper, chain hooks.
Iron and brass screws, caulking Irons,
Ked paths patent pumps, with fly wheel,

ALSO,
Cases sheathing copper, 14 na. cb SO os.,
Casks composition nails, assorted sixes.

Groceries.
Cases English bacon, do do hams, cs Cheshire cheers,
Cases pie fruits. Jellies and Jams, asstd.
Candied orange and citron peel, cases pickles.
Sauces, white wine vinegar, mustard, capers,
Preserved meats and vegetables, cases maocaroni,
Vermicelli, tapioca, sago, cloves, cayenne pepper,
Ground black pepper, cases patent groats.
Patent barley, Scotch oatmeal, almonds, salerstus.
Cases sardines, in half and quarter tins, salad oil,
Hulagatawny paste, stearins candies,
Yellow soap, mottled soap.

Ales, Wines and Spirits.
ALE Edinbro-- in quarts,

Alios in qaarts,
MarsetU's in quarts,

Marzetti's diamttid in quarts and pints,
Allsop's in quarts and pints.

n quarts and pinit.
PORTER MarzettVs --In quarts and Dints.

jsarciay sl rerktns' in quarts and pints.
Bridges at Sons in quarts and pints,

Morice Cox A; Coin Quarts and Dim.
WIN IS Superior port in quarter casks, : J

Duuenor iMfrL i n rm rr .1 m. mti
Superior sherry in quarter casks,' I

Superior sherry in cases of S dosen each, '

Superior sherry io cs of 1 dot each.
Claret in cs of 1 dos each,

SuDerior claret in ca of 2 dos talis
BRANDY MarteU's in quarter carfks.

C V. Proprietor's in quarter casks,
In bottle a few cases 1 doxen each.

GIN Dekuyper'i in quarter casks,
Old Tom in Quarter casks.

RUM Demerara in quarter casks.
Jamaica in quarter casks. '

Perfumerv.
Fine eau de cologne.

. fountain perfumery,
Essence of sandalwood,

Assorted hair oils.
Bear's grease,

169--tf Double and treble distilled lareaUr

Shipping Blaster's Nolice.
5.. THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GITI

P-.- notice that they have associated themselves together

for the Durooae of shiDuins foreira seamen at this pot- -

Having taken the office at the Sailor's Home, and frosj (Mr

past experience in the business, they feel confident of firinf
satisfaction to all masters of ships, aentsof ships, or oik",

who may favor them with orders in tbeir line. ' ,'
Officers ana seamen lor wnaJing and other voy&ges jrow

at the shortest notice. Advance promptly repaid on th wan
of any seaman to render himself on board at the required tiss,
or a substitute far his place obtained.

The undersigned have the liberty or referring f
Capt. Thomas Spbxckr, C. A. William Co,

C. L. Richards, II. W. Sbvsiuxcc.
J. G. LEWIS,

.C. G. WOODMAN,

Office at the Sailor's Home. (169-3m- ) Shipping Agatt;

Just Received per "Gonielia
pRfii i.ownnvi

- XCZ. ASSORTED ENGLISH Pit

60 dozen assorted English Jellies,
60 " " " jams.
Cases Scotch oatmeal. In tins,

. ' Cases sardines, half tins,
. Cases sardines, quarter tins.

Cases Durham mustard,
- Cases pearl sago.

Cases tapioca.
Cases Jordan almonds.
Cases citron, orange and lemon peel.
Cases ColemiUis stone blue. or sale cheap VT

169--tf SAM SAUDi'- -

Peas. Preserres, &c.

BARTLETT PEARS, IN 5 A1
Peaches, in 6 and 10 lh- - tins, in syrup,
Strawberry preserves, in glass Jars,
Raspberry do ' do do,
Blackberry do do do,
Plum do do do,
Peach do do do.
Spiced pickled peaches, do do, .,! fro

A small acsurtmrit of the above choice preserves
per Radoga, tor sale by .crrniNCl

lutt-t- r ii. . v
8RKKMA3 PECK. CHAS. SSI!

Conunissktt and Bhipplng Merchants, Honolulu, Oaba, B- -

KH.FB.K IV
Jambs Hcrrstwbll, Esq., I ... Bostos. '
Chablbs Brbwbb, Esq.,
Mehsbh. McRdbr ti Mjebkill, I a, francis
I. II .. Vt OLCOTT IStfOOBS, Mt)., )
Mbssbs. Wm. Pi stac as Co., - noorktff. Haiul- -

MB88BS. PKKLB, ilCBBKLL Co.,
168-- tf

Sundries.
gfRCp jjf KEGS, CHEESE IN TlS8
K7 Dried apples, barrels,

Crushed sugar, I barrels,
Reflped loaf sugar, . RHt
rrain rauuna. a imxm. jo i - . .

and for sale by (108-t- Q It. IT. C '

mRDlGG.
COILS O THREAD AND 1 'TO'too Manila rope.

60 coils 1) in. Manila rope. For sale by
. ..VR A?jCK- -

168-t-f 11. TT " '

nardware. tosIS;
NO. 8 PLOWS) bAK"' .EAGLE complete,

CasUteel planters' hoes, handled axes, u jtCoopers' rivets, sickles. Just received by me

and for sal by ..njt
niLJtr -

IR1IV. Alc.

3OILER AND SHEET lpWJ1iEy CO

i3i.tr viirtc -- --

'"; r ' " NAILS. - grr
fk4-B.-- k riCSII. assorted sizes, arrived v"

23IIlf Foraate.by h r
ISl-t- f

--rjsr linear. : I

.iii?rr,j r- - ONCID"- -

very , ' I

IU



saoe we

trimmimrs.

recip to ear
Jx tThm of l unmoBlao In an
lyis. " taken, a ea-pw- mi 2?ufi'FTrepeateJ --errl time., ain--tl

? ! if tte Pio not relieved at
, m:nnv ,

.rfC"" . had been subjected
"V. de m fcr more than a week. and her

when
solution of sal ammoniac in 1PM of the . a couple of min- -

1 (ranL recipe will cur. all atl-cka- of

"fV !tion which we cannot answer ;
VJ ' are wen assnred. Alta Col. Doug

Caatsteel
Zine

Sloticfs. Cotton
riuoios

Wall
Flesh

..TirK The Member of Hawaiian Fish
I j J. y in Hooolula, are notified to meet at Scythes

U' gjahsmaaa Sunday afternoon, at 3 Brasa
ug

..,vi;n the funeral of oar deceased Tinnedfr"" cctwwsVrtfl pout. Western
- Mffiwiinf are respectfully invited. Flattta"- -' A FORNANDER, - Knitttng

JS59. (lwvuj secretary. Bright
Iron

HONOR ART MEM Turning

raS W

2 to accordance with a vote passed at a
Timber
Butcher

jtccong of the aoove vHuimuy, u waa re--
Hunt's

.ST ef Honorary Members cease from Shade
Ivoryr , MS.? Pincers.

this opportunity or manning roe latey". fc, their past liberality, and hope some of
Gravy

Pocket
(n Per orJer, Sets

G.J. SMITHIES, W.' Secretary M- - E. Co. No. 2. Whalers
Fiber's
A irate-
oorax,' i NOTICE Hereafter, the Notices for ffd

jr ptSssnd Meetngs will be discontinued, and the
Wire
Knives

ke pitied by the signal flag as hoisted at SteelfHrZ Perorder, Spring
J. SMITHIES, oan

CasksSecretary M. E. Co. No. 2.
W-l- m

Asst'd
Blue

.rir LTCEPMt The members of the
we hereby notified thaCie meetings of the Blue,

at 7 o'clock every FRAT EVENING, Taffeta
' -f-c, joti Street Church. Per order, Asst'd

FRANZ. BINDT, Secretary. Col'd
: Sewing

. , yg-- la PBOCBB9 d L'OcttTTB Loook, No. Dress

lit jorxlictioo of the Sopreme Council of the Gimn
ureas
Ruches

a wiiUr meetings on the Wednesday nearest. Ladies'
mb ef esonth, at the old Lode Room, In King Picture

Curls
Glove

(J 60-- tf JOHN H. SLESPCR, Secretary. Brown
IK

L.nri f-- RIFLES. ATTEXTIOX I Brook's

C (seller the above Company are hereby notified
U j&rttj date, notice for aruis wui nor oe isvoea

Skirting
BrUi 01 be held at the Armory of the Corps abates'

IdiM
VJI iATTRDAT, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Per order i Table

Corn
3TG1X Captain.

Onfcriy Serrant. Pure
Hoootoln Rifles, Lubin's

l5-t-f Side
Handled
Solar

VrtlSIAX EXCA MPMKJITf ew l, Castor
the Juriidictfcm of the R. W. O. Lodge of the Boys'

I

jb. TV legator meetings of this Encampment are
RTENING3 of each month,a md 3d FRIDAY Brass

, fiaitin( anbers are rerpectfuHy mrited to attend. Birch
Per Order. C. P. Glased

Sor. KlSii - ia-- t Blinds
Wood
French

,f.a who trefeee bism1wmI all Boiled

etd Kieocea, awomes to impose an absurdity mpou

c. On the same principle, any medicine which pro For
i are ail diseases, is mnworthy the slightest eoc.fi-tsslu- ia

t once be denoonced ass quack nostrum, O
eabcrr Tim''j Medicines do not assume to cure all

eft mt rrowdy. They hare etreen different medicines,

di its peculiar disease ; and time has proTed, be

aj,ttse efflcscy and crrtainty of thswe preparations,

laroes the IJlowing auedicines s

UTCTBEBO VkCITABLB PlLLS ;
JiilLL'3 Cterink Cathoucon ;
jrexBEEO Sarsaparilla ;
J7CBEKG I'lLK RtXTDT I

lsotebg Dtsentkrt Syrup;
3 MuOTAlN OlNTMRVT ;
ijrctBEEO Childrks's Panacra;
knxBERC CoNsncrnvB ualm ;

LrrOBEKG FaTTDt AND ActE ReMXDT ;

tinmEs Health jjitters;
...... - Lnui .or JlrjaTn:, 8. PORTER FORD,

Agent, Honolnla.
Msl REDINGTON & CO.

J wholesale Dntggtsts, san francisco.

. r .r.Wvar riiaratrrT STrsiwo This
Criasry article to a speedy and infallible remedy in
Seiaa &rmterr. Cholera Hnrbos, Cholera Infkntnm

laae Cholera, if taken with the first symptoms or
It is purely vegetable in its compound.

ikng Chilalresi'e ! For Summer
est diseases to which children are subject. Its

as Btrer be set forth in words, but it can be fclt and
w nna tmw rJiildmi hare been sared. No

besithout it.
irrfrabers; Meelieisiest are for sale by

8. PORTER FORD,
Agent, Honolulu. Jhuoa. REDINGTON ft CO,

Wholesale Druggists. San

To AdTertkers
itkpmpxts siinri.n RE HANDED

taprctkaWe, by 12 o'clock of the day before publi- -

FOOTAIT HEAD !
and Confectionery Saloon,

DOOR TO ODD FELLOES HALL.

irTDERSlGNED BEG TO ANNOUNCE
T hstt opened the ahore named saloon, and would

fcit s ftare of public patronage,
r bss hem done V make the place attractiTe, and

rpiuee;n be spared to render it an agreeable
jacesf rt.f Jute has been famished for the accommodation of

N worded with a superior pianoforte. Prirate
atde.

Wm bets tuedap, and ice.1 soda may be had a

"arat Lu been ms.Ie for a constant supply of straw-th- e

i-t- qnalHy only will be offered.
J wsano, s cboiee variety of cakes ana com- -

psniei supplied wUh ice creams on sU hours

Pint eaO.
SMITH Jt PICKERK--

mi mm . i. Awi aiW wfreshments.

(IPRICniRD & BROTHERS,
FORWABDINQ MERCHANTS. epj

Krnaidu.! n T i Its'riroR.
H'tn' Chewing Tobacco,
Marftwr. Vs. Offering to California,
far Jewel. VI HnmralO.

Jr,,t "t Scented Oroooeo, MADE

SI
Drnn Waj-k- v i hrr). mi half barrels.

.TT,., e Dran. Merfieinea. Jt-e- for M
AT

I JEouce c. dowett,7?iLE THE CARGO OF S1TIP
tilll lru--f- " fr"" Teekaltt Mills, now landing,

Sorth West lumber, rte.
C U rbea, from Srt to 8x8. 4

LsnwLTS0 tes,
u7 d wood sidim

. window bHnds. he. lOA-t-f

'UT?.,lTME?rT O-- 7" THOTH CEL--r
StAIi and HARP 8TOTE3, the eery best

rneB. Just receired by the -- Raduga,
a57-tf-) E. O. HA LI

A?5 S!oeiaakers Wanted.
--Cj J5ETM EX BOOT A3TD 8HOE-k- .7

Men's Work. To good workmen,
. mod wages win be giren. Nooeothers

.rAllTWs.. ,
'cSSSS-XB- D HAVE THIS DAT II
riVTr"'11? mner the name and style of C.

VUM liar UftJt nnn.. MtniM on ar - m

SHERMAN PECK,
StT ico, CHAS.BREWBR.2n.

V,rXI. EX "YANKEE M
AvJHff MANILAICICAE3, .1White Matting.

For sale by - - -
: C. L. RICSACSS COn
- - Newfiore, Qavseu Etreet. .

'-- ,L.vE3Ari i

.. " j.jri -

SttrtKfanritfsr

--ju ar oooiba '
E . O. HALL :'v

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE BY TDS

HARDWARE. A

cmSeiD TUE'iXO.yAr IROX AND
Sw a &.,.. .

WkWnr:,-- ""
re .esu trunks

1 'Hatched
W pumps, 1, 2, S, 4, 6, 8,ihuIm nt .UUTCI9. son's lime selves.nails, wool cards, Manila Unes,ana levels. Window and cod lines,twine. Curtain cornice andbnuheL TVan'. bands,Shoe thread, seine twine,brushes, whitewash do. Cssh boxes, nests tin trunks.lines. Rat traps, curtain fixturesand snathes. Cast butts, F. At L.,cnain
rjadtneVs.

ana oz bows, Gate hinges, complete.
Halter chains,ears, bed screws. Enameled kettles,or au sorts. Tinman's shears.rim lru-l-r Coffin screws.stew uni. Reed's pegging awls,needles. Meat saws,

screwdrirert, fhoe horns and lias,braces. Foot scrapers with brush.saws and frames. i! musics, exura, snoe lasts,nwi ana veneering ham-
mers. jShoe patterns, boot patterns,

knives, I. R. dressing combs,
scribes. Steel bowed spectacles,
bandied axes, Curtain pins, butter prints.tamps, butcher's steels, Tooth brushes,

handled carvers. Combination match safes,coeoaAit dinnra Pocket scissors.selves, nests tin pails, Double plane irons,Japanned nurse lamps. Ship augers, 6 to 20-1- 0,

knives. Handled socket chisels.firmer chisels, Cook's and Leland's auger bits,and B.'s machine needles. i Pencil sharpeners,
and W.'s do do. .Pearl shirt studs,spades, tinned spurs, Ely A Walker's percussion caps,carpenter's pencils, Smooth and jack planes.buttons. lar?cL.io Lone and ahort inintra

pumice stone. my KUling,team and carriage whips,
Pipe, . 1, 1, li, 1J, 2 Uu, Hunt's broad hatchets.and forks. lUrain snoveis.netting malletir Cross cut 6saws, 4, 5, feet,rakes, hay rakes. Pit saws, 6, 6 and 7 feet,

and German steel, Tin milk pans,
snot, aast'ii. Boxes glass, extra quality,
cut nails and spikes, iBoxes tin plates, 8. B. lanterns.drt nnnn.
cottonades, ITicking, wicking, hickory shirts,cottons, brown enttr.na. Mnian nirhmx

Umbrellas, j Merrimac denims,
pink, green and brown Black dress silk,

muslin deiadnes- - ;f.utua I Jul
ribbons, Men's and children's gloves,

worsteds, j Elastic belts,
spool sottons. i Ladies' white and brown cotton

machine thread, hose.
mac- - sun innee, : Men's white and mixed bose, -

trimmings, asst'd colors, 'Misses' white and brown bose,
Bovs' do do do,

Duttons, asst a.
and head dresses. j Elastic rittbnn, white and black,
gauntlets. iSuuerior table covers,
cord ami tAajietii- - Belt ribbons,

and tassel, riralets. Superior rash ribbons,
suvtchers. White merino hose, ladies',
berege, corsets. Linen damask.

bead nets. .Three nlv mrnrf.
spool cotton, col'd and Iletnp carpet, furniture damask,

white, meached sheetings, asst'd.
M ISCELLA X EO ITS.

and bridle leather, hats.
neeiea congress gaiters, :?oie leatner,
hctkln. ;Chiblren'a ronyreaa bnnt

salt, in bags and boxes, Do parodis.
starch, farina, j Men's opera slippers.
starch, transparent soap, Men's heeiea pumps,

sperm candles LAyer raisins.
extracts. Hyperion fluid,

hill plows. .Pain killer, granulated sugar,
brush books. 1 Gant's fan mill, beat augers,

lamps and chimneys. ' Brit, castors, guarded lanterns,
bottles, extra, Children's fancy caps,

Leghorn hats. j Ladies' riding hats.
mft' ttrrrm u bloomers. cnuaren s orown iegnorn nam.

WOODEN WARE. Aic.
bound pails, Covered pails, painted,
brooms, Manila mats.
sash, 10x14 and 10x12, Hair cloth.
10x14 and 10x12, Curled hair,

and cane seat rockers, Feather pillows.
sine paint, in Un, lamar varnin.

linseed oil, Neats' foot oil. 167-- tf

Sale Low to Close Consignments.
QCTQ FEET OF 1G. 17, 18 FT. OARS.9 O 25 coils Manila cordage,

100 kegs nails,
20 bxs Dixoc's tobacco,

6 kegs nutmegs,
60 kegs and half barrels split peas,
70 half boxes raisins,
8 bxs saleratas,

20 cases sewed calf broeans,
45 half barrels choice Bourbon whisky,
10 cases Catawba brandy,
10 cases fresh lard,
9 half barrels bide poison.
2 cs alcohol, '23 barrels mess beef.

25 colls tarred Russia cordage,
19 dosen denim overalls, 4
8 quarter pipes dark brandy,

394 pounds pump leather,
2000 pounds pore lead,
4000 pounds extra lead,
465 gallons boiled linseed oil,

2 bales cloves,
13 baes pepper,

SSSVStSSaSBkSBsft to7M sTf 9f
1 package 20 sides rising leather,

10 casks 8000 pounds pilot bread,
4 4-- dnxen duck pants,

10 doxen blue flannel shirts,
94 boxes family soap,
18 coils spun yarn,
2 cases goat broeans,
1 bale hemp twine,
5 cs Suffolk bine drills,
7 coils Russia shroud rope,

38 pina dresses,
100 cases best champagne cider, ' -

6 cases pickled peppers,
2 barrels Oregon cider.

68
187-- tf J- - C SPALDING.

JUST RE CE I.TED,
EX "RADUGA !"

rnOM BOSTON.
TIXS WATER CRACKERS, IOO100 Uds wafer bread,
50 tins oyster crackers,
60 do bntt-- r do,
60 do ginser snaps,
60 do milk biscuits,
30 do jumbles.
Half barrel, dried apples,
Tierces sugar cured bams.
Cases cranberry jam,

Do raspberry do,
TV Dure honev.
Do fresh peaches,
Do quinces,
Do pears,
Do apples,
Do fresh sausage.
Do fresh salmon.
Do pure lemon syrup,
Do tomato catsup, quaru,
Do tomato catsup, pints,-Pembro- ke

Do salt,
Do fresh lobsters,
Do fresh oysters,
Do fpMh rlfltnf.

v.ta N'n 1 mackerel.
Half kits No. 1 mackerel,
Kits tongue and sounds.
Boxes cod fish, m
Cases cheese.
Case-- Iresh Urd In tins.
Tierce Carolina rice. For cheap by

187-t-f JULSeceivePER

"IPHa-ISTTO-M l"
AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR

BOOTS AND SHOES !

WDlCa Will DC 11 iicuw

TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,

And now on the way per
AND AMETHYST IALLSTONAil, YANKEE, JT.

Whirls will be Offered Lw,
THE - BRICK SHOE STORE," BT

j. u. nwi.
100-- a

JUST HECEIVED!
PER

a

FROM

vti AUOISOO X

0 alsB wsM swat sWi

Superior English Ale and Porter !

isriaii""FOR SALE BY

B. F-- SNOW.
187-- tf

POINTED GOLD
WTORK DIAMOND

back Pen, . , .:,. Pen.
Also diamond pointeu 6"-b- r

mvoND. '
188-t-f a ait i.Y TEA.

ALF CHESTS BLACK jo lb boxes.
imper. boxes-- per "X: .Extra i K h. w. b

161-- tf

r.rvrRE.BOARD SURF BOAT,

"
m , gasg

PINA DM3' ' TOADIES a

. Vravi hrM!W
- " 'IZHt

C. BIIEX7B11 Ci, OO.
0PwefL THE FOLLOWINGrmZLS Season, expected to

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE MADE.. , . Dry Goods.Cases blue drilling. - Bale. Manchester denims,cl 't"1111' jBalesJewettCityoetums,.hickory shirts, j Bales P. R. denimsBafjK. (Ca denim panta?
BtS b! jC- -e. regatta shiru,

Boots, Shoes and Leather.Men's pegged goat brogans, .
Men's calf Oxford ties.

Men's ennameled brogans, '

Men's kip brogans.
Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and peggad,

Men's tldck boots,
Leather trunks.

Russet bridle leather
Rigging leather.

Saddlery.
Buggy harness. English bridles.Worsted halters, Roller sorcineles.Bone and silver whips, Twig whips.
Horse shuts. Mule collar.Buggy shafts. Curled hair.

Groceries.Cases lanl 'Cases salad cream.
Casks butter, tomato ketchup,Cases cheese, green peas,
Tins extra corn meal. sausages,
Tins Belmont flour. salmon,
Half bbls crushed sugar, assorted soups,
Barrels extra vinegar, honey,
Cases nutmegs, lobster,
Cases table salt, clams,
Cases lemon syrup. black pepper.
Boxes S. W. soap, pimento.

Proriinn.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef,

Casks pilot bread, Casks medium bread.
Casks navy bread. Barrels navy bread,

Barrels medium bread, Casks butter, ke.
Stoves.

Boston Beauty, Nos. 7, 8 and 9,
Home Treasure, Nos. 7 and 8,

Perfect Treasure, No. 7,
Ships Camboosea,

The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, &c
Naval Stores, Paints, &c.

Barrels cotton twine, Mineral red,
Barrels chalk, fellow ochre,
Kegs beeswax, Paris green.
Barrels pitch, Furniture varnish,

tar, Rlaclr vikrnfati.
rosin, Cases spirits turpentine,

Sheet lead. teases ooiiea ou,
Sail needles. Cases alcohol,
Ship's scrapers.
Kegs pumice stone. ICases white demai varnish.

Hardware.
Iron shovels. Bars refined iron,

Wood-handl- ed pokers, Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons, Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet cine.
Handled axes, Brass-wi-re selves,

Sheep shears, Iron rivets,
T. S. sickles. Cast-ste- el shovels,

Clinch nails. " spades.
Wrought spikes, Casks cut nails.
Wrapping Paper.

Manila wrapping paper, 20 x 26,
" 13 x 20,

Straw 12 x 16,
Green " u 13x18.

Agricultural Implements.
Mule collars. Ox yokes,
Cane knives. jOx bows.
Improved cultivators, uorse noe.
Eagle plows. Garden engines.
Cultivator teeth, Planters' hoes.
Whlppletrees, Cross bars,
Cart felloes. Sickles.

Sundries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal, Bales wick,
Kegs powder. Solar chimneys, Horse cart,
Solar wicks. Whale boat. Nests trunks.
Kegs shooks and heads, Bales corks, Oil-cas- k jhooks,

naies gunny nags.

Cordage.
Coils spunyam.

Coils house-lin- e,

Coils marline,
' Coils Am. seizing,

Coils Russia ratline.
Colls Russia bolt rope.

Stationery.
White ruled foolscap, Government envelopes,
Blue " u Flaxen cord,
Fine blue tin paper. Linen twine.
Commercial note paper, Pass books,
Bath post paper. ,Cap ledgers,
Long day-book- s, 'Journals,
Red tape. Memorandum books,
Tagging cards, j Envelopes.

And a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper,

Wbaleboats,
Assorted sixes yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

1 60-- tf 8mooth sawed spruce clapboards.

EEMOVAL !

W. N. 1iA1D
HAS REMOVED TO THE

ODD FELLOWS' BRICK BUILDING I
On Fort, near King Street.

HE OFFERS FOR SALE, ONWHERE terms, a large and very complete assortmeiiT
of HARDWARE, comprising the following articles:

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
A large variety of door locks, some very superior,
Padlocks, drawer locks, cupboard locks.
Brass and iron hinges of every style,
Brass and iron bolts, brass ami iron screws.
Cut and wrought nails, pressed do,
Cut and wrought spikes, finishing brads,
Patent blind hinges and fastenings,
Patent gate hinges and latches.
Stub springs and fasteners, hand rail screws.
Mahogany, brass and porcelain drawer knobs,
Wardrobe coat and bat books, iron and brass,
Hasps, hooks and staples,
Sliding door rail and sheaves, etc., etc., etc

CUTLERY.
Superior and common knives and forks.
Ivory handle table knives, carvers and forks,
Cook and butcher knives, sardine knives,
Scissors and shears, tailors' shears, --

Fine and common razors.
Pocket knives, from the most approved manufacturers.

MECHANICS' TOOLS.
Best hand saws, back do, compass do.
Key hole, felloe, meat, pit and X cut saws.
Files and rasps of every description, IncludmgP. Btuobs

celebrated saw files.
Chisels, hammers, hatchets, augers, gimlets,
Boxwood and ivory rules, tape measures,
Spokeshaves, broad axes, adzes,
B. A. and adze handles, screw drivers,
Bevels, bench books, oil cans, plumbs and levels,
Iron and steel squares, drawing knives.
Bench screws, bench and hand vUes, Coopers' Tools,
Aikens' patent awls and tools, glue, whiting.
Chalk, sand and emery paper, emery cloth,
Shoe knives, shoe thread, pegging and sewing kwls,
Patent awl hafts, fire sticks, shoe nails,
Shoemakers wax, safety fuse.
Plane and saw handles, braces with bits.
Graduated auger bits, centre and shell do,
Plane Irons, etc., etc., etc.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Eagle plows, Peoria steel plows, folding harrows,
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forks,
Bush and grass scythes and snathes,
Log trace and dog chains, iron, steel and hay rakes,
Hay cutters, grain cradles, chopping axes.
Axe and pick handles, horse shoe nails,
Collins' stone and masons' hammers,
Cold chisels, cart boxes, grindstones.
Friction rollers and cranks for grindstones,
gcale beams, steelyards, circular balances,
Ox yokes, with bows, c, complete.
Best ox bows, bow pins, mattocks, pickaxes,
Potato diggers, weeding and planters' hoes.
Garden trowels, sheep shears. ,

SUNDRIES.
Britannia tea and coffee pots, cream and sugar do,

Britannia and japanned spittoons,
Brit, and jacket lamps, dark lanterns,
Solar side lamps, ladles, skimmers,
Tormenters, iron and Brit, spoons,
Day ft Martin's blacking, shoe brushes.
Scrub, horse, paint, sash and floor brushes,
Whitewash brushes, dusting do,
India rubber curry comb, linen and cotton twine.
Rat and mouse traps, coffee mills.
Clothes pins, clothes lines, furnaces,
IVellows, bed keys, bed screws,
I Top ru.d buck shot, all sizes, powder flasks.

Shot belts, percussion caps.
Iron, brass, steel and copper wire.
Sofa and bed springs, harness buckles.
Breeching rings, halter Bjaps, bsmmrckhooks.
Wool cards, curry combs, bundles nail rods,
Norway shapes, bwmejT?r..
Stove polish, pulliea, dog

inn fltanus. wire ucwi, j r

lot jacks, and a variety of articles not enumerated.

!OirH

Just Receired ex " Vefden !"

FROM BREMEN !

WESTPHALIA HAMS, BOLOGNA
FIVE fresh currants, In stone Jars.

Fresh olive oil.
Fresh sardines, quarter tins,
Fresh sardines, half tins,
French green peas,
French prunes, In small jars,
French olives,
French capers,.
French mustard,

cheap by
...

"TjJTiTfxifed per Sch "Astoria !"
. BOXES OOLONG TEA,

S--
,

Ksw white sine, kegs van
market baskets, wisp brooms,

"
Corn cob tobacco, green corn,

Green pe, 'PP1 F' "'UW. SEVERANCE.
1DI-- U

.rWEIDECKHiMPAGNE. in pints -- rU.
HKC.UfoVnU White Wine,

CaUforuUAiMrJbr"tll RICTARDSACC;
New Store. Queen Street.

100-- u
wi-- w ere a

HALFiLLON PICKLES,Get 'H. W. SETT

ML SEASOK, 1859.

Oilman $
SHIP CHANDLERS,

LAHA1NA, "S. I.
GIIMAN kCO. ARE
now receiving per alp ir-riel-

freae

NEW BEDFORD,
.rrrrr and

W& SAN FRANCISCO,
sar-- a SUPPLY OF

SHIP CHANDLERY,

PK0VISI0NS,

NAVAL STORES,

GROCERIES,

PAINTS AND OIL,

V CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &c
Their stock consists of the usual assortment of goods gener-

ally found in

Ship Chandlery Establishments !

and which they offer at low prices. They are also prepared to
supply, on the shortest notice,

Irish Potatoes,

Sweet Potatoes,

Pumpkins, .

Onions,

Fruit,
And all the Recruits wanted by Whale

Ships.
Lahaina, September, 1859.

w. A.
WILL RECEIVE PER

"Siam" and 4iWashington Allston,"
IN

ADDITION TO MERCHANDISR ALREADY ADVERTISED,

AND OFFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING:

AMOSKEAG DENIMS,BALES Arctic d.
Do Excelsior do,
Do Slietucket do,

Cases Excelsior do,
De Mllford . do,
Do Pearl River do,
Do Massachusetts do,

1 case double and twisted cotton ecashmere,
Bales Baltic sheeting,

Cases blue drills.
Bales Slietucket shirting,

Cases Lancaster ginghams,
White bed spreads,

Cases white cotton thread,
Cases blue cotton thread,

Pins.
Cases Ehetucket stripes, 29 in.,

Do blue cotton, 33 in.,
Do prints.

Cases do all pink.
Cases canary prints.

Do blue prints,
1 case Salmon Falls bleached cotton flannel,
Bales Amoskeag tickings,

Do "C do.
Do Western State sheeting,

800 dos men's palm leaf hats,
J5 dos men's black, brown, pearl and drab wool hats,

Cases Leghorn hats,
Cases long combs.

OIL CARPET.
New,ehiee aaddeairable pattern, 8--4 and 4-- i.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Cuses men's thick brogans,

Do do kip do,
Do men's thick boots.
Do do i W. U. B. split brogans,
Do de JW. L.B. do,
Dc oalf do. .

STATIONERY.
Buff government envelopes,

Reams white ruled letter, ,

Reams blue ruled letter.
Reams white bill cap,

Reams blue bill cap,
Reams blue foolscap,

Reams white foolscap.

FURNITURE.
Mahogany bureaus.

Do sofas,
Settees, covered with enameled cloth,
Mahogany easy chairs.

Do recumbent chairs,
Do parlor do.

1 chamber et complete, via. X

1 bureau, 1 bedstead, 1 commode, 1 teapoy,
4 chairs, 1 sewing chair, 1 towel stand. (

Wood office chairs with cushions, .
Oak arm office chairs, cane seat,
Mahogany center tables,

do do do marble top,
Mahogany side boards.

Do whatnots, 5 shelves,
Do do 8 do.

SADDLERY.
Cases Tennessee No. 6 men's hogskin saddles,

Cases English pattern hogskin saddles,
Groces raw hide whips, russet brid les.

HARDWARE AND WOODENWARE.
Cases charcoal irons,

Cases Collins' handled axes,
Cases Hant's bandied axes.

Cases varnished and fitrtfltied 2in. Vermont ox bows,
Cases varnished and finished 2in. N.H. ox bows

Cases asstd qualities axe handles.
Jacket lamps, 2 tube and feeder,

Sheet zinc,
. Iron spades.

Steel spades,
f teel shovels,

Casks asstd Nos. shot, 1, 2, 3, 4, B, BB, BBB,
Reams sand paper,

Large cod lines,
Brit, swing lamps,

" Whalemen's pocket knives,
Casks nails, assorted,

Stoves complete, Nos. ft, 7 and 8,
Dupom's best rifle gunpowder,

Cases sail twine,
3 hooped pails.

Nests tubs,
Nests painted Ilingham buckets,
Brooms and broom brushes.

CORDAGE.
Manila rope 6, 9 12 thread, 11 ln- -

LEWIS' PURE GROUND LEAD, FULL
WEIGHT KEGS,

CASES PURE ZINC, WHITE.
GROCERIES.

Tierces superior hams, (In dry salt,)
Bbls Carolina rice,
Bxs saltwater soap,
Bbls soft shell almonds,
Ti.if km InAf aufrar.
Half bbls standard sugar,
100 bbls pilot bread. 156-C-

KEEP COOL !

Ice Creams ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams !

II. HUDDY IS PREPARED FROMWM. after September 7th to supply his friends and the
public at his New Ice Cream Saloon, on King street, nearly op-

posite the Bethel, with any orders they may give, and hopes by

strict attention to receivw his share of the patronage heretofore
so liberally bestowed. Any order over two quarts require 8
hours' notice. Sundays excepted.

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.

Ar fff FEET N. W. LUMBER,
V9 UU consisting of rough and planed

Boards, and Scantling of all sizes,
100.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine CUpboards, 4, 8 and 12 feet long,
Spruce do, and 6 feet long,
Red wood Clapboards, B, 12, It and 16 feet long.
White oak, 1, li and 2 inches,
Sheathing. I, i and i inch.
Flooring Northwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, c
And all kinds of building Materials wanted in this market.

138-- tf For sale at lowest rates by C. II. LEWERS.

Ice! A Fresh Supply!
HONOLULU ICE COM PANT, HATHEreceived a fresh supply of the article from Boston, wul

hereafter supply It at the following rates :
To regular monthly customers, delivered by the ice cart, in

Quantities not less than 6 ibe. per dsy, ft eeafs per foumA.
Ice sold at the se in Fort street, 12 svwarf for on

dollar
In smaller qaanUties the charge will be 12, cenU ptr pound.

O. It. Xaib W .KiVaJ.
3.60 tf

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,
BOSTON Tongues,

Fresh Lards, in tins,
Messs Pork, in qr brla,
Mess Pork in small quantities,
Fresh Prann. For sale by

SATIDQE.IStJT

New Crop.
AND MOLASSES, FROM THESUGAR 1859. from the Brewer Plantation, now coming in.

sto CHAS. BREWER a CO.

- TOBACCO. --.T
m BOXES SUPERIOR TOBACCO. 1

j
FOR VANCOUVER'S ISLAND DIRECT.

THE A 1 BRITISH SHIP v

Gocaelza, Capt J. S. Knight,
Will hare dispatch lor the abor port.
For frieght or passage apply to the
189-- af AGENT OF THE II. B. COMPANY.

FOR, NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
v. THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

Sylvia,
3 years ok), WM. P. SWASET, Master,

Will load oil and bone for the above port, and having part of
her cargo engaged, will have dispatch.

For freight or passage, having accommodations for a few pas-
sengers, apply to

167-t- f - A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
FROM LAHAINA.

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP
li.. F. WilleUs,

J. D. GATES, Master- - This first class ship will load Oil and
Bone for New Bedford. She is of small capacity, (S21 tons,)
and a fast sailor went home from Honolulu last year In 102
days, and turned out her cargo In first rate order.

Mr. Niles, the same First Officer, last voyage, is now on board,
and particular attention will be paid to the stowing and wetting
of OIL S.H0FFMEVER.

XJT Freight will be taken at lowest market rates.

7 A few passengers can be accommodated. 167-- tf

THE

Golden Eagle, Capt. Luce,
.FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.

This well known clippper ship is shortly expected to arrive,
and will load oil and bone for the above port.

The ship has every facility for wetting oil, and the Master
knows how to take the necessary care of it during the passage.

The Golden Eagle carried her cargo home last season in per-

fect orJbr. l
For freight apply to
167-- tf . D. C. WATERMAN a CO.

OF

HONOLULU & BOSTON PACKETS!
v. FIRST CLASS SHIPS

Ftft WILL BE DISi ATCHED

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAY
AND SEPTEMBER I

Or oftener. If inducement offers. Freight takes at lowest
bates, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders, shipment of machinery and other mdse.
Agents is Bootos Messrs. W. Thwiso & Co.
AGKjrr ih Honolulu J. C. Spaldiso.

SANDWICH ISLAND
PACKETS.

ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE V. S.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, May r Jane,
September and December.

For further particulars see special advertisements in daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, .... Honolulu.
Sutton a Co. - - New York.
Cook a Snow,- - - - New Bedford.

M--tt

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

33 ;ac --jp ross,
Ou the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE
United States, South America,

Canada and Europe-- ,

CONSKCTl.NO 13 XIV YORK WITH THE M BRICAXKUEOPEA2I X

PRESS COMPANY TO ECROPB.

rtm.n lirsT. COIN AXD BULLION FOR- -
JI warded and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New lork and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded y, via

and Nicamraa. in charee of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, anil all the principal pons 01 mc wrai i ""
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

IT? Collections made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

Am EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts 01 tne

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo a Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo a Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from Sao Francisco to aev iok.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

Wanted Immediately.
A CREW FOR THE BARK "OREST-
ES," bound to Melbourne. High wages will be given.
Anulv to Mr. GEO. WILLIAMS, Shipping Agent, or to

the Captain on board. 184--tf

BRITISH BARK ORESTES.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR

NOTICE. will be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by the crew of the above vessel.
JOHN CLEMENT,

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1359. (165-t- Q Agent for Owners.

Tax Assessors' Notice !

UNDERSIGNED. ASSESSORS FORTHE of Honolulu, have adopted the following Rules
and Regulations for the assessment of property within the dis
trict .

Real Estate will be assessed to the owner or occupant, (as
the case may be,) having due regard to the respective Interests
of the parties therein, and to the situation, use and income of

8UJIo?tcacks on real estate, if held within the kingdom, will be
deducted from Uie value of such estate, ou due notice being
given to the assessors In writing of the amount and property on
which they are secured.

Reversionary Interests in leasehold estates, will be as.
sesssd to the lessor for the time expired or the lease, balance of
valuation to the lessee.

Personal Property will be assessed to those holding posse-
sion, whether belong n$r to parties within or wfthout the king-

dom, and will Include, excepting such as not othevwlse specified
in the blank, goods, wares and merchandise of all classes ami
descriptions, tool and machinery, vessels at home or abroad,
household furniture and chatties, public stocks, moneys in hand,
deposited in bank or loaned on mortgage, note, pledge or other
security, and every species of property not Included in real

"inr Partners in mercantile or other business will be assessed

in their partnership name for all property they may hold in
possession a. such partner ACRN.

1359. . 165 2mHonolulu, Aug. 20,

SIIIPPIIVG OFFICE.
VOTICE.-TH- E UNDERSIGNED,
f Wnuld most respectfully inform the merchants of Hono-

lulu, ami Shipmasters visiting this port, that they have this day
entered into for the purpose of shipping foreign
seamen. From past experience and strict attention to the busi-

ness, we hope to be able to execute all orders entrusted to our

care faithfully, and with dispatch.
rr- -r Having made arrangements with Mr. John Davh, of

the National Hotel, for the accommodation of seamen, we shall
be enabled to have whole crews on hand for shipment at the
shortest notice.

N. B. Approved security given for the amount advanced to

seamen until ontside of the reef.
&

WILLIAM A. MARKHAM,
Late of the firm of Graham a Markham, Shipping Agents.

164-6- m
-

XOTICE I
UNDERSIGNED WOULD CAL1L, THE

THE of the residents of this district to the ibUowtig

section of the New Code, and request that '"Vf3!furnished them of any parties that may lay

toSK3Pllu!tiTthe owner of any unlicensed stallion shall conceal

or neglect to make return of the same, as a stallion, to the tax
usessor of his district, he shall be liable to a tax of twenty dol-

lars, for every stallion not thus returned ; one-ha-lf of whlcn
shall be paid to the person giving information to the assessor or
tax collector. w. H. PEASE,

J. F. COLBURN,
Assessors of Honolulu District.

tt i I., on - 165-- tt.

nuwwnn - 1

rnPinTlVERSniP NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT

n-H- E

firmed a copartnership under the name and style of FRED-

ERICK L. HAS KS a CO, for the purpose of carrying on a
General Shipping and Commission Busies. tjaNKS,

Honolulu, Aug. 30, 1839. 166t EDWARD P. AUAM8.

EXCHANGE FOR SALE.
1LEM BILLS, OR BILLS DRAWN

WH r .oitreba gasaft-gs- .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
--g fgtf GALLONS, IN 5 GAL.. TINS,
JL VF W for sale by

A CO.
133--tf D. C. WATERMAN

In 1--ft tins A Jo, in Ho Una,
GUN-POWD-

ER

. For sale by . ; '
' i W. A. ALDRICg.--v; :

v ;57-t- f ;

FENCE POSTS i
FENCE KOTS-FORMM- BT

1? latva CHAS. ERlWm a CO.

OALLEGO FLOTjn, :

C?V a4
p.. .SJ (I fe.!r-.i- -e 43'..

JUST REOH1 V EU I

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT THE - :

SAN FRANCISCO --

CLOTHING EMPORIUII I

COR. MERCHANT & FORT STREETS,
THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS Z

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET,
Which will be replenished by every arrival from Ban Francisco,

as the wants of the trade require.

GOODS ARE ALL SELECTEDTrlESE of the firm, now in San Francisoo, with a perfect
knowledge of the wants of the Houolnlu public and the whaling
fleet, and having been purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
sold at much LOWER RATwS than have ruled in this market
in past years. Citizens and Strangers are respectfully invited
to call and see for themselves.

164-- tf A. 8. a M. 8 GRLNBAUM.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED PER

4l?R.A.NrOES 3Lr T TVTT3 ATI. I9
AND FOR SALE BY

CASTLE &, COOKS,
THf MISSION STORE ON SCHOOLAT by the Stone Church, and at their store on King

street, opposite the Bethel,
Chinese matting, 4-- 4, 6-- 4 and 0-- white and plaid,
Cedar and Uingbam palts and tubs.
Well buckets,
Corn meal,
Red wood shingles.
Assorted prints,
Assorted ginghams.
Assorted hoop skirts, ladies' and misses.
Assorted denims.
Bleached and unbleached cottons, '
Table dakask,
Cotton flannel.
Pant stufff.r boy's wear,
Assorted woolen overshirts.
Assorted merino and silk overshirts.

And a variety of other articles. Also, a large variety of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Furniture,
Camphor trunks,

Stoves,
lo5-t-f Crockery, ac.

FOR SALE BY

J. C. SPALDING,
TO ARRIVE PER

" WASHINGTON ALLSTON,"
UARTER CASKS HEN NESS YS DARK

BRAND I,
Quarter casks narmony OOO sherry,
Bbls. rye Whisky,
Cases champagne cider,
Bales corks,
Half boxes sardines.
Basket's champagne,
Cases, 1 doc each, superior Holland gin,

ALSO,
Cases u Rob Roy" high colored Colton flannel,
Cases Cotton handkerchiefs,
Cases water, butter, wine, soda and sugar crackers,
Bbls old Bourbon whisky,
Quarter pipes u P. Riviere" brandy,
Cases Prints,
Bbls pilot bread,
Three tcp buggys, fancy trimmed,
Cases mer. prints,
Cases togle irons.
Cases denim pants and frocks,
Manila cordage, 1 and 6 inch. ' 16t-t- f

CHOICE WINES, SPIRITS, &e. !

OCRLY EXPECTED PER SEA NYMPH.11 and for sale at liberal rates by

T. O. SPAIjTJINCr,
The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH GOODS:
Cases Bridges' best stout porter,
Cases Byass' best London ale and porter.
Cases fine old port wine, do do do cognac, (pale,)
Cases Old Tom gin, do Jamaica rum,
Cases Scotch whisky, do claret,
Cases ginger brandy, do orange bitters
Cases Cockburns port, do Madeira,
Cases crerae de menthe, do anisette,
Casks Barclays porter,
Hhds fine old Jamaica rum.
Quarter casks J. & F. MarteUs brandy,
Cases raspberry brandy.
Cases cherry cordial, do sherry wine. 182-- tf

Sundries.
AN FRANCISCO WATER CRACKERS.

3 Jenny Lind Cakes and Butter Crackers,
Cranberries, in kegs.
Genuine Sperm Candies, 4s,
Ground Peper, in glass,
Oregon Salmon.
Putty, in tins and bladders,
California Mackerel, in barrels and kegs,
California Herring, in kegs and kitts,
Sardines, in kegs,
California Vcrmicilli,
California Macaroni,
Preserved Giuger,
Red, white and blue Bunting,
Cases Carbonate Soda,
Half-ches- ts tea,

Just received per bark YANKEE, and for sale by
160-- tf H. W. SEVERANCE.

FRESH GROCERIES !

JUST RECEIVED PER FELIX.
IIAMEMV Si. BAKERS OYSTERS, Wb

.JL ana z-- m uns.
Pearl Sago, in tins,

Jordan Almonds,
Saleratus, in cases,. Sago, in cases, .

Thyme, in cases,
Marjoram, in cases,

Summer savory,
7.nte currants.

Fresh apples in glass,
JENNY LIND CAKES, WATER CKAU14.J5IW,

For sale by
16t-'t-f S. 8AV1DGE.

OFFERS FOR 8ALE, NOW RECEIVING EX

"CARL MELCIIERS, SEN.! 1 1

ALES FANCY PRINTS, CRASH, VHB tona lawns. Dales prints,
Bales figured and ooloresalpacca.
Bales blu alpaoca,
Colored plaid cashmere,
Gent's brown half hose. 165-3- m

Just Received ex " Phanloia "
Osf aafa M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN
O Jf J shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 Inches wide extra thiek

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of pannled ceiling boards, inch, a new and very
desirable a. tide.

Witb an aaaortnient of visile andeal'tl paints.
For sale by

iao-t- f C. II. LEWERS.

Manila Cordage.
3- -4 TO T 3- -4 INCH.FROM C0RDAGK 1 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 inch.

Spunyarn, llouseline,
Marline. Wormline, Ratline,

seising, Bone Yarn.

BLOCKS Assorted sizes.
Tar, Titch,

Rosin, Bright Varnish,
Coal Tar, Black Tarnish

151 tf For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

COIVSTAHTIiY OX KZAIVO
AND FOR SALE BY

MEIiCHRS &. CO,
Bbls. Sandwich Island Prime Beef !

PACKED BY ASEGUTWARRANTED. Kauai. loft-t-f

FRESH iHOLOKAI BUTTER!
FROM

MYERS' DAIRY !

Regularly received and eanstantly far sale ty
ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

159-9-m . Opposite National HoteL

CARTS FOR SALE I
ONE OX CART, entirely new anditap iL . in complete order,

,H M One heavy Horse Cart, in first-ra- te order,Tl i II irss For sal. by
8. N. EMERSON.

Walalna, Othu. 164-t-f -

FOR SALE CHEAP.
n ONE CARRIAGE... . . . HORSE, WHICH

r i n. I eJfcM alnas neen naounauy unvea vj j- - mx w" 7
for sale, the present owner naving no lurmer
him. Ataouone American SADDLE HORSE.

They may be ful'y tried before purchase. .
Apply to Dr. OLILLOL", at his office or dwelling, 1W tnt

PASTURAGE AT WAIMAlfALO J

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL Rk
cave tloraes at v man nam, aam franw. mwm

of at $1 per meats.
153-5n- 7 , JOHN A. CUMMING8.

SUGAR, SYCDM AND MOLASSES,
fjTROM vrn wcvr CROP, from the

- r --.T J.TAU1 PLAXTJiTIOjr. ." ForasV" . 3S-t-f) ' H. II CKFXLD a Oo.

' - " Ot ' BOATS, ac.
. S CT OAa. BOATS ins received per

-- 1 tf - ' - - V CHAS. MXWE a OQ.

DT A. P. ETEI1ETT.

Ship Cfcaisdlerj, Grccerfrs, tc.
TUESDAT, Sent. CO, at lO O'Claek A. M

At Sales Room, will be sold. Just received from Bostsa, an aa
sortment of saerchandise, consisting in part of . . . --

. Cous Manila rope, coils bolt rope, 3 and S yarn spunyarn,
Cases blue drills, thick clothing, tierces hams,
Boxes tatcratua, cases lard, boiled linseed oU,
Bags pepper, boxes family soap, champagne eider,
Bbls cider, do Jamaica rum, kegs nafls, bxs tobacco.
Cases rireserved meats, denim overalls, flannel shirto, ,

Kegs split peas, cs shoes and broeans, bales eloves.
rure ana extra leao, caaxa puot Dread, nemp twine.
Cases aknbot, bbls whisky, and a variety ef I

Terms liberal and made known at saks.

W. A. Aldrieh
RECEIVE PER "RADUGA.WILL and Washington Allston,' and offers fur sale:

Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and T--8,

Cases Mllford denims.
Bales Warbash do,

. Bales Shstucket do,
Bales ticking.
Bales wtstttn state sneeuug, - '
Bales Indigo blue flannel,
Bales lamp wick.
Bone buttons, fly and pant,
Suspenders and asstd Nos. white and blue thread, .
Pantaloon buckles.
Cases brown wool hats,
Cases planters' hats.
Cases palm leaf hats.
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts.
Cases lard and cheese,

Bbls alum, eases matches, and
Laaf, Crnaaed and Grannlatea Saaar. lM-3- m

B, F. StYOW
Offers for Sale,

THE CARGO OF
Clipper Sax1x Flxaxitom t

Cases oaf sugar. Ground pepper,
Half b! 4s do. Ground mustard.
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement. Patent charcoal irons. r

Bale tine Navy Bread,
BbU and aaxea Wafer Bread,

One Center Baard Baal.
6 Ssnaatn Battana Waal baa Ia.

Oil casks, shooks,
..

hoops and heads, half-b-bi heads and staves,
AM aMJUsU.e. - a wWtv wjaaj, r

Cases Ciiberland Coal, '
1AA . If .
1UU UBI4J A1AAALL. I '

Bales Oakum,
VXDAK CUINULKS, X.IC., CtC.

1614f '

NEW CLOTHING !

. attention of their friends and the public to the ;

33xrxioii"o OlotTiIng Otoro I
On Nuuanu street, nearly opposite the Royal Hotel. There can

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING !

HATS !

GAPS!
BOOTS AND SHOES !

ALSO

A fine assortment of Gentlemen's For--
nlshinc Goods I

160-6- m J. A J. BARSERT.

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

RECEIVED PER SOLUS, A. CammanJUST direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fut
lowing assortment i

89,468 feet rough Redwood Boards,
3,328 " " " Scantling, 6 x 8,
4,705 " " " til,

10,000 " Pickets,
34,000 " tongued and grooved Redwood Flooiing,
23,568 li" " "
22,796 " surfaced ch Redwood Boards,
10.282 u " ' II Plank, '

u tlaned i " u Biding,
14,64S " - H1WP1I, .

1,674 M tongued ami grooved Pine Floorirg, li inch,
60,000 Redvfood Shingles. . s

ALSO

American 1 Inch wmte pine uoarus, pianea ou iwo saus,
Do 1 inch do tio do do oa one side, . ,

and 12, 12i and 13 feet length. .

Do 1 Inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 13 It long.

Do cedar Shingles, shaved, . . ...
Do pine and spruce Laths. .

134-- tf CHAS BREWER A CO.

SALT!-SALT- ! SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

llTIT.yt SALT 170QH6 !

UNDERSIGNED IS READY TOTHE to Butchers and Pnckers, In the largest onantities, a
very superior article. EQUAL TO THE BEST IMPORTED
SALT, and at a price to DefV Caenneiltlaa t For terms
apply to DANIEL MONTGOMERY,

14.9-- tf Puak--a Works.

THE A 1 CLIPPER BARK
ECumplirey TToTmoxx. i "

476 Tons her Refister,
TO LEAVE LIVERPOOL ON TUBWAS of April, with a

FULL AND COMPLETE CARGO!
Expressly selected for this market, including an unusually large
and choice assortment of PRI NT 8, of uhlch SAMPLES
are shortly expected, and which will be disposed of " to arriv,H
at the VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES. For particulars,
annlv to 1161-- tf 1 JAJVION. PREEN A CO

ONE PRICE! NO DEVIATION !

Quick Sales ! Small Prots !

SPENCER WOULD RESPECTFRANK the attention of the public in general, and
the Ladies in particular, to his well selected stock of

Dry Croods and Fancy Articles,
And to meet the times, he would offer them at A MERE LIV-

ING PROFIT, confident In the old saw, that " a niobte sixpence
Is belter than a slow shilling."

N. B. The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that no cats
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction. I6Mf

B. F. SNOW,
OFFERS FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,

PER WASIIINUTUN. ALWIUB,-- '
EGS KEYSTONE WHITE LEAD, S3-- lsK Kegs, .

Kegs Lewis White Lead. Z6-T- b, bO-- 10V-1- D kegs,.
Kegs and cases Ivm Paint,

Bbls Epsom Salts. 184-- tf

JUST RECEIVED,
PER BARK FELIX," FROM SAN

FRANCISCO,
lOXES MACYS ADAMANTINE CAN- -

DLES,
BBLS. HUDSON RIVER CEMENT, . .

For sale by
104-- tf B. V. SNOW.

wains r". c. ir. ditih bparkIS LING CHAMPAGNE CIDKR,
Cases navy and excelsior beeswax.

Cases Hexard s Caswell's cod Brer o3.
For sale by

,16t-t- f J. C. SPALDING.

WHIFFLETREES, CHAINS, Ac
ETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES fc CHAINS,s Extra sized Harrows,

Hand Cultivators,
Seed Planters, '

Ox Yokes,
T Dim

For sale by
a m a a tl A tBTa a UT VO VV . -
A A II V Wt w a us. vw

SUGARS.
BOXES E. BOSTON Ke. 1 CRUSH-e- dHALF Sugar,

Half boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar.
Iaf Sugar, Just received pereHppsr ship "By

rta,"for sale by V
131-- tf CHAS. BREWER A CO.

Koa Lnciber!
CHAIR, TABLE, BEDSTEADCRADLE, toff, assorted sisea, from 2 to 6 lashes sonar

and from 6 to 46 inches wide. For sate by J

jHf M. nus aa m v. '
New Oats! ' - -

SACKS OATS Per FRANCES PALM- -
For5Q sale by 164-- tf 1 H. W. SsTTi-AE- a. JA.

Cedent, Cenect.
RECEIVED BARRELS 'HXDCONJUST CEMENT For sale by

lS3tf a. a. j.uw.

BEEF AND 'PORK.frr( BARRELS MESS BIT :7, t0 DO.
jH ttP VF prime pork, per late arrivals, hnr sale by s

iOO--a v. IWkASJJI a w. .

BREAD AND DUC-I- I
BARRELS MEDIUM DUBAD,

O" 60 barrels Pilot Bread,
100 Bolts Cotton Duck,

For sale by
160-- tf . H. W. SETERAXCE.

rrnnE pavrii.
lanor: assortment of choiceA Datterns and boroers. rorsaienv

lnO--t C. BRXWEX A CiX

COAL.
AfiASKS CUMBERLAND COAL, IOO TOM
V Lackawana do. For sau oy

160-- tf C. ITREWX31 k CO.

FOR SALE ARRIVED FEU DAQfX
8ACIIEM.

"PTIIRE BRICK, sPRUUE FOb f bU Stones, for sale by 143 tf C. EAs. w at fc tU.
.. . A - un . w run.YPfnw wr a V aIKiitiU aiAU)VoiarM.w iucn CASES YELLOW METTAL, Matted siaea,

iJXj Sfi boxes composition nails; ,
'"". , 60 kegs .do do. " "

llS--if - . For sale by C3A8. EMNWRst A CO.r. V P. C. WATERMAN It CO TTOIX SALEET - ; CCTTIPO FALIA " r "
ias-t-f p. c. " a ' ianLs t-- T' m C2SAO,f--TzzziAii 1AI.T.- - --wrrredit i Q , V rrr. . cHAS.I. CO. '1IT3. " . . If.!:- -;

--t
ft

i p -- Byreu. pur - 1 twaa swperVir . .
.
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THE CIVIL CODE
; . . - ; OF THE

HAWAII A IV ISLA1)H.
."' Continued.

' - General Provisions,
OF THE PARENTAL AND FILIAL DUTIES.
Sec. 757. It shall be the dutj of all children with-U- k

tb years of Ieg-- majority, to obey all the lawful
and moral command of their parents, respecting first a most
obligatory, thnaa of the father, and next those of the mot her. and

, V adopted as by Jaw allowed, the lawful and moral commands of
the parent bv a.lop ion, and In default of natural or adopted
parent, the lawful and mora! commands of the guardians ap-- -
pointed according to law. And in cane of continued, willful and
otminace disobedience, on the part of a child, it shall he lawful
foe any police or district jantice, upon complaint being made by
any parent or guardian, to cause the said chill to be arrested

" and bronght before htm. And should it appear to the said jus-
tice that such child is guilty of continued, willful and obstinate
disobedience, he shaU sentence the said child to imprisonment
at hard labor, fur a term not exceeding ten days : provided,
however, that do child under ten years of age shall be amenable
to the provisions of this section.

Sea 758. Parents, that is say, first the father, and
then the mother, or in case they be both dead, guar-
dians legally appointed, shall hare control over the actioos, the
conduct and tLw education of their children within the years of
legal majority. They shall hare the right, at all times, to re-
cover possession ot their children by habeas corpus, and of
moderate chastisement fur their good; anu it sbaH be the duty of

. all parents and guardians to set a good example before their
children; to provide, to the best of their ability, for their support
and education ;to see that they are instructed in a knowledge of the
Christian religion; to use their bet endeavors to keep them from
idleness and vice of all kinds; and to inculcate upon them habits
of industry, eoonomy and loyalty; and it shall be lawful fur any
Judge of the Supreme Court, or of any Circuit Court of this
kingdom, on a complaint being laid before him against any

I parent, that be or she is encouraging their children in ignorance
and vice, to summon such parent before hi.n, and upon its taring
proved to his satisf.iction. to bind out such child within the
years of legal majority, to some person of good moral character,
to be well supported trained to good hat-its-, and taught at least
the rudiments cf knowledge.

Art. XXIX. Of the Census.
- Sec 759. It shall be the duty of the President of
the Board of Education, under its direction, in the
year 1.60. and every sixth year, thereafter, to make a complete

' census of the inhabitants of the kingdom, to be laid before the
King and Legislature fir their consideration. Every census
shaU comprise, iu distinct columns, the number of inhabitants in
each district, the number of each sex, ami such other particulars
as the Board of Education mar direct: and shall how the in.
crease or decrease of the populat ion.

Sec 760. To enable the President cf the Board of
Elacation to carry into execution the design of the
last preceding section, be is hereby authorized to make all ne-
cessary inquiries; and all persons are required, under pain of a
fine, not to exceed five dollars, to be imposed ly any judge, to

- Cniwer, to the beat of their knowledge, all questions projiounded
by said President, or by any of hts agents, relating to, and ne-

cessary for. the making of a complete census.
' :" Sec. 761. The necessary expen.es of making any

' census shall be paid by the Minister of Finance, upon
the order of the Board of Education, out of any moneys appro-
priated by the Legislature for that ot ject

OF THE REGISTRY OF BIRTHS, DEATHS AND
MARRIAGES

Sec. 762. The school-superintend- of each district
shall, under instructions from the Board of Educa--
Hon, appoint from among school-teacher- s, or other suitable per
sona, a registrar of births, deaths and marriages, for his district,
whose duty it shall be to record all births, deaths and marriages,-withi- n

said district, and to fill suitable blanks fur that purpose.
to be furnished by the Board of Education, -- uchregi.-irars

shall report, quarterly, to the of the dis-
trict, whose duty it shall be, quarterly, to embody iafnte, all such
reports, and forward a copy thereof to the President of the Board
of Educating.

Sec. 7Co. If the report of the registrar shall be cor-
rect, in the opinion of the nt, he
shall be authorised to give ar order on the school-treasur- er of
the district, fur an amount equal to three cents each, for every
birth, death and marriage recorded; and this sum shall be paid
out of the school funds of tie dutrict.

Sec TCI. It shall be the dut of the Beard of Edu-
cation to furnish the several school superintendents.
Sue distribution among the registrars, the necessary blanks, for
the purpose contemplated in this article.

Sec 755. It shall be the duty of the superintendent
of schools, in each district, to publish the names cf
the person appointed by him, to register the bjrtlis and deaths
in bis district; and kt shall be incumbent upon the father, if liv-
ing, of any child bora in this kingdom, and if not living, or if
the child be iUearitiSMte, apon the mother, within three months
after the birth of such child, to notify some registrar of births
and deaths in the district, of the name and sea and date of the
birth ef said child. It shall alo be incumbent on the Dearest
retuive of legal age, of any deceased person, some re--

births and deaths la his district, of the name and sex
of the deceased, within one week after sorb decease. Anyneg- -
fact sa snake one notification, shall subject the delinquent, on
conviction before aay ponce or district justice, to a fine of one
dollar.
OF THE APPOIXTMEXT OF AGENTS TO GRANT

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Seel 7&x It shall be the duty of the Board of Edu-

cation to appoint a suitable number of agents in the
several districts of the kingdom, whose duty it shall be to grant
mama re lierratrs, agreeably with the laws; which agents shall
to entitled so a lee of twenty-o- v cents for each license, to be
paid by the party applying therefore. Any such agent who
hall charge snore than that amount for any. such license, or

who sbaH receive a bribe for the same, shall be liable to a fine
not exceeding fifty dollars, upon conviction before any police or
district justice.
- Sec 767. It shall be the duty of tl e President of
the Board cf Education, to furnish the agents afore-
said with the necessary l.lan ks for marriage licenses : and it
abaU be the duty of said agents, at the close of each year, to
transmit a copy of ail the licenses granted by them during the
year, to the said Board, who shall reseTve a record of the same;
and the aureola shall retain a copy of each license in their own

TITLE 3e--OP THE LEGISLATIVE: .M.

l -
- CHAPTER XL .

Sec 768. The Legislative Department of this king-
dom is composed of the King, the Houe of Nobles,
aad flouse of Nobles, and the House of Beprcsentatives, each
of whom has a negative on the other, and in whom is vest Ml

full power to make all manner of wholesome laws, as they shall
jnde for the welfare of tlie nation, and for the necessary sup-
port and defense of good government, provided the same be not
repojiiaat or contrary li the Coosriiutiuo.

Sec, 7C'J. The legislative body shall assemble bien-
nially, for the purpose of seeking the welfare of the
nation, at such time, and in the place that the King may judge
necessary.

Sec 770. The members of either branch of the leg-

islature eball, in all cases,' except treason, felony, or
breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their at-

tendance at the session of their respective U"oes, a.id in gnicg
to and rrtnrning Irom the sime ; and thiy shall not be held to
answer for any speech, or debate made in the llnue, in any
ther court or place whatsoever.

Aar. XXX. Of the House of JVbblet.
Sec 771. The King appoints the members of the

House of Nobles, who hold their seats during-- life,
ttnlese in case of resignation, subject, however, ta punishment
tar disorderly behavior. The number of members of the House
of Nobles shall not exceed thirty.
" ' Sec. 772. No prson shall be eligble to a seat in the
noose of Notles. who shall not have attained the
age t lweuiy-n- year-t- , and resided in the kingdom five years.

Sec 773. The sessions of the House of Nobles shall
be open to the public : provided, always, that any
pers-- creatkeg a noise or disturbance shall be considered guilty
of a hih Cotttetupt, and 'shall be immediately cxnmitted to
prise, there to remain during the pleasure of the House; and
further prori led, that the presiding officer may, at any time,
order ail perns at memuers, to withdraw from the Ibnise,
when be or the House shall deem it proper or necessary.

AST. XXXI. Of the IIoue of Rrpretentatires.
Sec 774. The Honse of Representatives shall be

composed of not less than twenty-fou-r, nor more than
forty spembcrs, who shall be elected biennially.

Sec 775. Tbe members of the House of
tives are chosen by the people ; and shall receive for
their services, a compensation of three dollars for every day's
attendance in the and five cents per mile, calcula-
ting by the aaost direct male, in going to and returning from the
legislature: provided, that no representative shall be emitted
to receive pay for any day an which lie is anoent frnra the

smieaa saeb absence be occasioned by his illness.
Sec 776. All bills, or resolves, for rising the ae,

or calling for any expenditure of the public
Booey, shall originate In the Bouse of Representatives.

Sec 777. Tbe sessions of the House of Representa-
tives thill be pen to the puMic: provide!, always,
that any person creating a ouise or disturbance, shall be consi-
dered guilty of a Ugh contempt, an 1 shall be immediately com-mits- nd

to prison, there to remain during the pleasure ef tbe
Aesne and further provided, that the pn siding officer may, atay time, order ail pers-io- s not mewthera, to withdraw from the
'lloose, when he or the House shall deem it proier or necessary.

Sec 778. The following persons shall be eligible
for representatives of the people, namely : Every
male subject, or denisen of the kingdn. who shall have arrived
at (he full age of twenty-fiv- e years, who shall know how to read
and write ; who shall axler-staa-- l account, and who shall have
resided in the klngoVaa Vt at t one year hnmediatety pre--.
ceding his election: provided, always, that no person who is
insane, or aa Ko(.ot woe shall at any time hare been convic-
ted of theft, bribery, perjury, forgery, embeaslentent, polygamy,
or other high crime or niirdetaeaiaor, shall ever h 4d a seat aa a
teptraentativw ! the people.

Sec. 773. Every member of jths House of Represen-
tatives, before being admitted to take his seat, shall
take and the following oatjaa- - " I most solemnly swear.
In tbe V ' m ' f Almighty God. that I will faithfully support
the Constitution and laws of the Hawaiian Islands, and conscien-traus- ly

and Impartially discharge say aatiea as a reprrsentarive
of the prpe."

Which uaxh, after being auTscribed. shall be filed by the clerk
of the lloose.
'.KMT. XXXIL Of the Election of Representative.

ELECTION DISTRICTS.
; Sec 7S0i The nuralr ef the representatives of the
people in ths Legislature, nhall le as follows, viz. t

for the IsUml of Hawaii, eight, - hat is to my : One for ffie
district ot XoTth KVna ; hegianiag at and including. Keabualo-o- o,

aad extending to and including Pnuohao ; One for the dis-tri- et

ef aooth. Knoa ; beginning at Pnuohao, aad extending to
aad Including Kaheawni ; One for the district of Kan One far
the district U Puna ; Two for the district of Hilo ; One for the
district of Bimakua ; One lor the district of Kohala.
. 5or the Island of Hani, six, that Is to say : Two for the district

eaatpnsr-- i of Laaaiaa, OViwalo, rkamehsme and Kahoolawe
One r Via district enmp-n- of Kahakoloa and Kainapell
Ona for tbe district beginning with and, isctadins; Waihee, and
extending t aad i scluding Uouuaula ; One fur the district be
winning with and including Kahikinui. and extending to and
iocleaiag Rooiaea One to the district beeinnnig with and
Inrlail'aj H.axualoa, and extend ng to anl including Kola;

fbr fte cjstrtct eweposed of the island of Moiofcai and

For the lilac J of Os.hu, eight, that ia ts say t roar tat tfce
district of HoDOlabi, beginning with and axiuding MaanaJaa,
and extending to and lecladin 'ToansJaa t One for the district
composed ef Ewa and fTatao- - One for tho district of

Oat Car tim dfstrlet of i.ooLuikaa ; One far tba aisirlet of
It nossa nuks

For the Mand'of Kaawi. three, that is to say t Om fr the

district of Waimea, beginning with and including Jfualolo, and
extending to and Including llanapepe, and also including the
Island of Mihau ; One for the district of Puna, beginning with
and inctadmg Wahiaws, and extending to and Including Wai-lu- a

5 One for the district of UanaJei, beginning with and includ
ing Kapaa, and extending to and Including Awa-awa-pu-

OF THE TIME AND PLACE OF HOLDLNG ELEC
TIONS.

" Sec 781. The elections for representatives of the
people to sit la the Legislature, shall be neld in an
the districts throughout the kingdom, on the first Monday of Ja
nuary, every second year, at such places as shall, from time to
time, oe designated oy the 31 mister ai iu iiiutiw, wuu uo
give public notice of the same at least thirty days previous to
the time of election.

Sec. 782. Whenever the Minister of the Interior
shall deem it nesessary, for the public convenience,
that more than one place should be established for receiving votes
in any one district, he shall have the power to appoint two
1 1 tees, and he shall designate iron, among me jus-m- a.

lectors, and within the aisirn-i-
, lrisjiev--

tors to preside over and conduct the election at sucn piacea.

OF THE QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS.

See. 783. Every male subject of His Majesty,
whether native or naturalized, tad every denizen of
the kingdim, who shall hare paid bis taxes, attained tne ran
age of twenty years, and resided in the kingdom for one year
immediately preceding the time of election, shall be entitled to
one vote for tlie representative, or representatives, of the district
in which be may have resided three months next preceding the
dar of election . urovHieu. tftat no Insane person, nw "j
nerxon who shall at an time, hare been convicted cf any in
famous crime, within this kingdom, unless he shall have been
pardmed by King, and by the terms of such par ion restored to
all the rights of a subject, shall ce aiiowea to vote.

Sec 784. No alien shall be allowed to vote for
representatives of the people.

OF THE MANNER OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS,

Sec. 78". The elections shall take place in the
nresence of the District Justices, the Tax-Collect-

and the of the district ; or, in their ab
sence, of agents appointed by them lor trial MUToae, any inree
of whom shall constitute a Board of InspectoV to conduct the

i- ami decide on the Qualifications of voters. The District
Justice, or in case there is more than or;e, the Justice who has
been lonjfest iu office, or his agent, shall oe c.'iairman ot tne saia
Itiar I. Nothing iu this section contained shall be construed as
applicable to those cases where mere than one place is appointed

...lor rvvcniug jwo in a "j uuw n.., -

Sec 786. The Minister cfthe Interior shall provide,
at the expense of the government, a suitable ballot-bo- x,

or boxes, for each election district, with suitable locks and
keys for fastening the same.

Sec 787. Every Board of Inspectors) in any district
shall appoint a clerk, whose duty lt.ehall be, under
oath to be administered to him by the chaiifnan. to record truly
the names of all persons who vote at the election. Such clerk
shall receive a compensation of five dollars, to be paid out of
any government moneys in the hands of the chairman.

Sec 788. The polls shall be opened, and proclama
tion made thereof, at eight o'clock in the morning
on the day (.fi lection, and shall be kept open till live o clock in
the afternoon, and n longer. The electors shall vote by ballot,
and each eron offering to vote shall deliver his ballot to one
ot the inspectors, who, on rec-ivi- ng sucn nauoi, snau uireci mc
clerk to record the name of the persunxleliveriiig the same, and
shall, without inspecting the name of the rson voted for,
examine ball.'t so far only as to determine whether the
same contains more than one ticket ; if it do not, he shall place
it in the ballot-bo- x ; but if it do, he shall make it manifest, and
reject the same. The ballots, after having been placed in the
box, shall not be removed from such box until the same are
taken out to be counted, by thi? inspector.

Sec 780. The ballot shall be a paper ticket, which
shall contain written or printed, or partly written
and partly printed, the name or names ot the person or
for wh'rathe elector votes. After the close of the jwills, the in-

spectors shall proceed without delay, first to ascertain from the
clerk's record the whole number of persons voting, and then to
sort and count the whole number of votes fciven for the different
candidates ; and all persons who choose to attend at the count-

ing of such votes shall be at Ulrty to do so.

Sec 730. When the inspectors have ascertained the
number of votes given for each candidate respective-
ly, they shall make public declaration of the whol nnnilier of
votes given in, the names ol the persons vi.ted for, and the nura--
hrr of votes for each person, and the clerk shall make a fair re
cord of the same, which shall lie by the inspectors, and
forwarded to the Minister ot the interior.

Sec 701. In those districts where there is only one
Dlace aprxrnted for receiving votes, the Board of In--
lecbirs shall deliver a certificate to the can.lidafs for represen-

tatives in their respective districts, who have receive.! the
preatest number of votes for that office, In the fallowing form,
viz.: We, the undersigned, inspectors of election for the district
of , I, land of , do hereby certify that , was uuly

elected a representative for said distnet, on the ilay or
.a. n. is

Oiven under our hands this day of . .

Sec 792. In those districts where two places are
appointed for receiving votes, the certificate of elec
tion shall be given by the two persons iresidiiig at such places
of election.

Sec. 793. It shall be "the duty of the inspectors of
election, upon granting certificates of election, to im-

mediately transmit a copy of the same to the Minister of Uie Iu- -
terier, to be filed io Lis office.

Sec 791. Whenever two or more ballots are found
folded or rolled together, in such manner as to satisfy
the inspectors that they are fraudulent, they shall be rejected.

Sec. 795. If a ballot shall be found to contain a
irreater number of names tor the crncc or representa
tive, than the namler of representatives to which that district
is entitled, it shall He consulerei irauouiem, am snail oe reject
ed; but no hallot shall he considered frau dulent, or be acted.
fur containing a ! ss number ot names than are auinorizeu to oe
inserted.

MODS OF ANNULLING AN" ELECTION AND OF
FILLING VACANCIES.

Sec. 796. Whenever fifty or more of the voters of
any district shall petition the'IIoit-eo- f Representat-
ives, setting forth ihat any person chren as representative for
said district, lias been elected through bribery, or any other un-

fair means, or that he is not qualified according to law, tbe
House of Representatives shall institute an inquiry into the
truth of the charges in said peuu n ; and If they nnd the
chaiges to be truej they shall imuieduite!y declare his electiou
nuu and void.

Sec. 797. Whenever the House of Representatives
shall declare the election of any person null and
void, as provided in the last preceding section, the clerk of said
House sha'.l immediately notuy the Inspectors oi election, tor tne
district in which such person was chosen, ot the act or the an-

nulment of his el- - ction. Paid inspectors, upon receiving such
notification, iall give ten days previous public n"ice f.r holil-in- g

a new election, and the elect'-r- i of such district shall accord-
ingly ppiceed aain to choose a representative, in the same man-
ner as at the regrlar election.

Sec 798. Whpnever any vacancy shall occur in
any of the election districts of the kingdom, either
by resignation, death, or any ether cau?e, it shall be the duty of
the mMiectnrs of election in such district, im mediately on ascer
taining the fact, to give ten days previous puMic notice fur hold-

ing a new election, at the usual place or places within such dis-

trict ; and any such election so ordered and held, shall be valid
and binding to all intents and purposes.

Sec 799. In the event of any uch vacancy ccour--
ing durinz the period in whiehthe Legislature is in
session, it shall ne tn-- fluty oi tne cier ot me iionse oi ncpre-sentativ-

immeiliately to rify the inspectors o.' electiou of
the district in which such vacancy has oecurr.-d- , of that fact ;
and said inspectors shall proceed to order, nify, and hold a
new election, as provided iu the last preceding section.

PROVISIONS TO PRESERVE THE PURITY OF
ELECTIONS.

Sec. 800. It shall be tne duty of each inspector of
any election, to challenge any person offering to vote,
whom he shall know or suspert not to be duly qualified as au l

elector. !

Sec 801. If any person offering to vote shall be
j

'

Challenged as unqualified by an inspector, or bf any
other person, tlie Board of Insectors shall read to the lcri"n
so challenged, the i1iia!iflcatious of an elector as contained in
section 7S3, and shall tender to him the following oaih :

You do swear that you will fully an l truly answer all such
questions as shall I put to you. touching your place of residence,
and. qualifications as an clecti r at this election.

The inspectors of election, or one of them, shall then put such
questions to the person challenged, as may be necessary to test
his qualifications as au etector at tn--t election

Sec 802. If the person challenged shall refuse to ;

answer fully any questions which may be put to hirh '

as aforesaid, the inspectors shall reject his vote. j

Sec. 803. If the challenge be not withdrawn, after I

the person offering to vote shall have answered the j

questions put to h'.m as aforesaid, one of the inspectors shall
tender to him tlie following oath : You do solemnly swear that j

you are a subject or denizen of this kingdom, (as the case may-
be)

'

of the age of twenty years ; that you have resided in this
kingdom fur the last year immediately preceding this election ; '

anil in this district for the last three months immediately pre-
ceding this election ; and that you have not voted at this elec-
tion ; and that you have never lern convicted of any infamous
crime within this kingdom which has nut been fully parooned.

Soc 804. If any person shall refuse to take the oath
tendered, as prescribed in the last preceding section,
his vote shall be rejected.

Sec 803. Any pereon who shall Tote more than
once at the same election, shall, on conviction thereof,
be fined not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor
not more than six months, in the discretion of the court.

Sec S0G. Any person who shall vote, being disqua-
lified by law, by reason cf his 'conviction of some
infamous enme. which shall not have been pardoned, with Hie
restoration to all the rights of a subject, or by reason of non-ag- e,

or other cause, knowing of his disqualification, '

shall, on conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding fifty dollars,
or Imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding six months, in the. J
discretion of the court.

Pee. 807. If any elector shall, knowingly, give in
more than one ballot at any election, he shall be Sued
not exceeding fifty dollars, or he imprisoned at hard labor not
exceeding six mouths, in the discretion of the court.

Sec 80S. If any person shall willfully aid or abet
any one, in the commission of either of the offenses
specified In the last three precedipg sections, he shall be fined
not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor not
exceeding six months, in the discretion of the coort.

Sec 80v). Any person who shall, by bribing ano-
ther with money, promise of reward, or otherwise,
attempt to Influence any elector io giving his ballot ; or who
shall use any threat to procure any elector to vote contrary to
tne inclination of such elector, or to deter him from giving his
baliot, shall, oo conviction thereof, lie fined Dot exceeding fifty
dollars, or Imprisoned at hard laoor not exceedicg six months,
ha the discretion of the court.

Sec 810. It shall be the duty of the inspector of
election, or one of them, immediately before procla-
mation is made of tbe opecing of tbe polls, to open the ballot-bo- x.

In the presence of the people there assembled, and torn it
upside down, so as to empty it of everything that may be in ti,
and then lock It and U shall not be nntil f.e ckse
of the polls, for the purpose of counting the ballots therein. .

Sec 811. Any inspector of an election who shall,
after the opening of the polls, put ballot into the
ballot-bo-x. except his own ballot, or such as he may have re--.

ceived In the regular discharge if his doty or who sbaH b
guilty of any other fraud or aofair dealing at and election, shall '

be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars, ai disqualified
from holding any office under the government. --.,. "

Sec 812. Any inspector ejection, wk :'
willfully neglect, or refuse, to perform any c. .

duties required of him, respeetins-- elections, Shall be fined
axceedimj one hundred dollars, ij be disqualited from holding;
any oilke under the yovernmenu y" 4f: . v ' t
.Sec 813. Any person who shall te disorderly or J

create anT disturbance at any election, "or who shal I

break op or prevent, the lawful boMing of any esertino. or

abstract, or attempt to obstruct the same, may be arrested with-

out warrant and shall be fined not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or Imprisoned at hard labor, not exoreding six months,
in the discretion of tbe oourt.

Sec. 814. No civil process shall be served in any
district, on any person entitled to Tote therein, on
the day of election for repreuenUtires.

TITLE 4. OF THE JUDICIARY DEPART-
MENT.

CHAPTER XII.
Sec 815. In order to conduct, with certainty and

system, the judicial power, and that the government
may be administered in accordance with law and justice, there
shall be a department, to be styled the Judiciary Department,
which shall be presided over by the Chief Justice and Chencellor-o- f

the Kingdom, whose duty It shall be to make a report to the
Legislature, at each regular session thereof, of the business of
said deptrtmect, and the administration of Justice throughout
the kingdom.

Sec 816. Said department, and the several judges
and other judicial officers thereof, shall, in all res-pect- A,

be independent of both the executive and legislative
departments. The King shall have no power to wienere wim,
alter, or overrule any judgment or decision of any judge, or
other judicial officer: provided, however, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent His Mjesty from grant-

ing reprieves and pardons, after conviction, for all offenses,
except in cases of impeachmeut.

Sec 817. The iudicial Dower of the kingdom is
vested in one SuDreme Court, and in such inferior
courts as the Legislature may, from time to time, establish.

Sec. 818. No person holding a seat on the Bench
of the Supreme Court, the Circuit Court, or any
Police or District Court, shall be eligible to a seat lu the House
of Representatives of this Kingdom.

Sec 819. The judicial power shall extend to all
cases in law and equitynvising under the Constitu-to- n,

any law of this kingdom, and treaties made, or which shall
be made under their authority ; to all cases affecting ambassa
dors, other public ministers and consuls, and to all cases or ad-

miralty and maritime jurisdiction j and to all cases arising
under the laws of nations.

Sec 8'iO. No person shall sit as judge in any case
in which bis relative is interested, eimer as pimmm
or defendant, or in the issue of which the said Juilee, ettner
directly or through a relative, may have any pecuniary interest.
Neither shall anv judge sit alone on an apeal, or new trial, in
any case in which he may have given a previous judgment

Sec 821. No Judge of the Supreme or any Circuit
Court, shall exercise the profession or employment of
counsel or attorner. or he engaged in the practice of law, and no
judge of any other court shall be employed, norCllowed to
appear as counsel or attorney oeiore any court, in uj
which shall have been previously triett Deiore mm.

Sec. 822. All duestions of law arising in any civil
cause, shall be decided by the court, or judge, before
whom the matter is pending ; and the instructions ff such
court or judge in relation to the law, shall be binding upon the
jury, if any be imianelled in the cause.

Sec. 823. The several courts may cite and adopt
the reasonings and principles of the admiralty, ma
ritime, and common law of other countries, ami aiso oi me
Roman or civil law. so far as the game may lw founded injustice,
aud not iu conflict iUi the Uis aad customs of this kingdom.

Sec. 821. The several courts of record shall have
power to decide for themselves, the constitutionality
and bin.iins effect of any law, ordinance, order, or decree, enacteil
or put forth by the King, the Legislature, the .ainiiet, or rnvy
Council. The Supreme Court shall have the K.wer to declare
null and void any such law, ordinance, order, or decree, as may
upon mature deliberation apear to it contrary to the Constitu-
tion, or opposed to he laws of nations, or any subsisting treaty
with a foreigu power.

Sec. 825. The several courts, in their decisions,
shall have due regard to vested rights.

Sec. 820. The several courts of record, in term
tiaie, and the respective justices thereof, at chambers,
shall have power summarily to commit for trial, any party
appearing to the satisfaction of such court or justice, to have
committed perjury in any trial or proceeding had before the
same.

CHAPTER XIII. OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Sec 827. The Supreme Court shall consist of a
Chief Justice and two Associate Justices, any of

hom may hold the court.
Sec. 828. The Justices of the Supreme Court shall

hold their offices during pocd behavior, subject
to removal as pro. Med iu the Constitution, and shall, at statist
times, receive tor their services a comen?aiion, wnicii suau noi
be diminished during th; ir continuance in ouice.

Sec. 82). The Supreme Court shall have jurisdic
tion of all cases in law or equity, civil or criminal,
and t.f all admiralty or inaritiaie cases, whether the same' lie
brought before it, l.y original writ, by appeal, or otherwise. It
shall have conclusive jurisjiction of all suits or proceedings

gainst ambassadors, or other public ministers, their attachees
or servants, S tar as any coui I cau iiie onnmniu; un m
law of nations ; and of all actions against the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment, which can lie instituted only by ermisioii of the
King iu Privy Council. In all suits brought by ambassadors.
or other public ministers, and in all suits in h 'eh a consul or
vice-cons- ul shall he a party, eiuier piaiutiu ortieienunnt.it nau
have jurisdiction, but such jurisdiction shall not be exclusive.

Sec 830. The Supreme t ourt shall have the gen
eral superintendence of all courts of inferior jurisd-

iction, to prevent ami correct errors and abuses therein, where
no other remedy is expressly provided by law.

Spc 831. The Supreme Court, or the Chief Justice,
or Firsi"Associate Justice thereof, nt chambers, shall
naxe tne OWer to Issue writs oi error, rcrnururr, fu''wJ,
ne treat nana, prohibition and quo warranto, and ail otlier
writs ami proceses, to courts ol inferior jurisdic.l m, to corpora-

tions aud in livMua'.s. that shall 1 tecesary to ihe furtherance
of justice, and the regular execution of the laws.

Sec. 832. The Supreme ('ourt shall have power to
make and award all such judgments, decrees, ordtrs
and injunctions, to issue all such executions and other wr!t3
and processes, and to do all such other acts, as may be necessary
to carry into full effect all the owers which are or may be given
to it by the Constitution and laws of the kingdom.

Sec 833. The Supreme Cuurt shall have power,
from time to time, to make rules for regulating the
practice and conducting the bulncss of said court. In all cases
not expressly provided for by law ; and thereafter to revise
said rul, so often as it may !e found wise and necessary to
simplify said practice, and remedy any abuses or imperfections
that may be found to exist therein.

Sec 834. Whenever any question of law shall
arise in any trial or other proceeding, before the
Supreme Court, when held by one justice, he may reserve Ihe
same for the consideration of the full court ; and in such case
shall report the case, or so much thereof as may be necessary
for a full understanding of the question, to fiis associates.

Sec. 835. Any question may be reserved in like
manner, upon the motion of either party, on peconnt
of any opinion, direction, or order of the justice, in any matter
of law.

Sec. 83G. If any party shall think himself ag-

grieved by any such opinion, direction, or order, and
the justice shall not think fit to reserve the case upon hi motion,
tbe party may allege exceptions to such opinion, direction, or
order, and the same bein:; reduced to writing in a sunanary
tnode, and presented to the justice before the final adjournment
of the court for the term. a. id being found conformable to truth,
shall le allowed and signed by the justice ; and If said Justice
shall refuse to allow and sign said exceptions, the truth of the
allegations thereiu contained, may, nevertheless, be established
before tlie full courj, and the exceptions allowed by thtm.

Sec. 837. Upon the allowance of such exceptions,
the questions arising thereon, shall be considered by
the full court. If, however, the exceptions shall apear to the
justice, liefore whom the trial is had, to be frivolous, immaterial,
or intended lor delay, the judgment may be entered, and execu
tion may be awarded or stayed, on such terms as the justice
shall deem reasonable, notwitiisumding the allowance of the ex-

ceptions.
Sec 838. AVhen upon the hearing of a case, brought

before the court upon exceptions alleged as liefore
provided, it shall appear that the exceptions are frivolous, or
immaterial, or were intended lor delay, tne court may award
against the party taking ihe exceptions, double costs from the
t tne when the same were alleged, and also interest from the
same time, at the rate of twenty per cent, per annum on the
sum, if any, found due for debt or damaces, or may award any
art of such additional costs and interest as it may deei

j.rr.pcrr.
Sec 830. When judgment shall have been render-

ed in any case, in which exceptions have been allow-
ed, the judgment may le vacated by the full court, without
any writ of error, in like manner as if it hail beeu entered by
mistake, and thereupon such further proceedings shall be had
in the case, as to law and justice'shall appertain.

Sec. 840. No trial by jury shall be preventad or
eiayeJ, oy tne n.mg or anowanceoi sucn exceptions,

shall be had in the case, as the court may order in pursuance
of tbe foregoing provisions.

Sec. 841. Whenever a cause shall be at issue in the
Supreme Court, and it shall appear that the trial of
the same will require the examination of a long or complicated

on either side, such court may, on the application of
either party, or without such application, order such cause to be
referred to three Impartial and competent persons. Each party
shall be entitled to nr. me one of the referees, and the court shall
appoint the third, and in case el her party shall fail to nomi-
nate, the court shall do so for him.

Sec. 842. There shall be four several terms of the
Supreme Court held in each year, commencing as
fellows :

On tlie first Mondays of January. April, July, and October ;
which said terms shall respectively tie called the January,
April, July, and )ctober terms of the Supreme Court. The
Cuurt may however hold special terras at oilier times, whenever
it shall deem it essential to the promotion of jestic.

Sec. 843. The four regular terms shall be held at
the Court House in the city ofHunolula : provided
always, that the Chief Justice may, in case he shall deem it re-
quisite by reason of war, pestilence, or other public calamity,
or the danger thereof, oitler the same to be held at a different
place, and it shall be so 'held untU tbe order is revoked or a
new place appointed. The several terms may be continued and
he Id from tile commencement thereof, until and including the
fourth Saturday after the commencement of each term.
' Sec 844. When neither of the justices is present
at tbe time and place appointed for holding the
court, whether at the beginning of a term or at any adjourn-
ment thereof. It shall be the duty of the clerk of said Court,
to adjourn the same from day to day, nntil one ot the justices
shall attend, or uulil an order In writing shall be received from
one them respecting such adjournment.

Sec. 845. In case of the absence, or sickness, of
the Chief Justice, or of a xacancy in that office, all
the duties thereof, both at chambers and in banco, shall be per-
formed during such absence, sickness, or vacancy, by the first
Associate Justice, or such other justice aa the King may appoint
fur tbe time.

Sec 846. The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
shall receive an annual salary of f ve thousand dol-
lars; the first Associate Justice an annual salary of four
thousand dollars, and tbe second Associate Justice an an una 1

salary of two thousand doilars. which said salary shall be
paid in monthly payments, out of the tasury of the kingdom.

Art. XXXIIL Of the Power fand Duties of the
Justices of the Supreme Court at Chambers.

Sec 847. The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
is tbe Chancellor cf the kingdom, and as such shall
possess all the powers tncident to that office at common law.
lie shall have psser at chambers to decree the foreclosure of
morgtigea, and generally, to hear and determine ail matters in
equity, bankruptcy, or admiralty : - Aad tbe first Associate .

Justice shall act aa and have full and concur,
rent jurisdiction in alt matters at chambers with said chan-
cellor.

'

; "..-.-- -

Sec 848. The several justices of the Supreme Court
shall have power at chambers, to compel tbe attend .

nee of partier: and witnesses, and to compel the production of
. papers, aad accounts, and take s.1 vtaer steps necessary ,.

promotion o( justice, ta the matters pending before them
an like manner . as the Supreme Coort may do hi

i 849. The said jnstiees shall several!y bare
- idsrae wantiatta Ibr the apprehetrn ti t y- -

?

a c

A- -
I

part of the tlngda . ; a
i i- -crime or misderoenu , r

to prison for trial, i rriM
, Sec 50. The ; ; I'tCii court aaaa

have power to f tie re.!.! tt jkz'Jj ta ta
observed at chamber " :. S: "

Sec 851. The f r :rJ j istioes of the supreme eorirt
shall have the Dtr at chambers, to grant probate
of wills, to appoint guard Una, aad administrators, and again to
compel all guardians, administrators, and executors, to perform
their respective trusts, rnd;to acooont.ta all respecta for
the discharge of their official duties. They may in case or
moral unfitness, or ether good and sufficient cause, remove any
administrator, guardian, or executor, appointed by will or
otherwise. ' - - '

Sec 852. Said justices shall severally hare power
at chambers, to admeasure dower and partition rjal
estate When tbe lower in real estate cannot be set apart
without great Injury to the owners, the judge may ascertain the
value of such dower in money, and order the same to
on such terms as shall be just and reasonable. When the par-

tition of real estate cannot be made without great prejudice to
the parties, the judge may order a sale of the prem'scg and
divide tlie proceeds.

See. sa. Raid justices shall severally have power
at chambers, to erant divorces and separations, and
decree alimony ; to legalise tlie adoption of children and to
decree of am nation of Dastards- - . .

Sec 854. The several iastices of the supreme court
shall have power, subject to challenge for cause by
either part)-- , to select and "impannel a special jury of Inquiry of
idiocy, lunacy, or fe ventre inspiciendo, or in any other mai-

ler Io be tried before anv of said justices o' chambers, and they
shall re-- ceive and act upon the verdict of such jury as equity
and good conscience muy require. ..:- -

Sec 855. The several justices of the supreme court
shall have power at chambers, upon any sworn ap-

plication made in writing, to issue writs of habeas corpus for
inquiring into the cause of any alleged unlawful imprisonment
or restraint, or of ad testificandum, and they may enlarge oo
bail rightfully confined, in all bailable cases.

Sec 856. Any jusiice of the supreme court, at
chambers or in banco, upon the application either
party, may require either the plaintiff or defendart to give
security fr costs in any case, upon sucn terms ana couatwo.is as
he may deem jusu

Sec 857. The supreme conrt in term time, or the
Chief Justice or first Associate Justice thereof at
chambers, unon satisfactory tjroof that a fair and impartial trial
cannot be had in any case pending in said court, or in any cir-cu- it

court, may, after hearing the opposite party, or without
such hearing should he Tail to appear after uue uotice, cnanpe
the venue to some other circuit, and order the record to be
transferred thereto.

Sec. 858. If at the time fixed for the hearing of
any matter before a justice of the supreme court at
chambers, he is absent, or unable to hear it, the same may be
tranSierred by his order to some other justice of said court, who
may be . illing to hear the same.

Sec 850. An appeal. may be taken to the full court.
in banco, from any decision, judgment, order, or de
cree, made by any justice of the Supreme Court at chamners,
aul said Sunreme Court in banco shall have power to review.
reverse, affirm, amend, modify, or'remaud for new hearing at
chamliers, such decision, judgment, order, or decree, in whole or
in part, and as to any or all of the parties. Every such appeal
shall tie taken upon the record, and no new eviib nee shall be
introduced In the court above : provided always, that the court
above may in case evidence is offered, which is clearly newly
discovered evidence, and material to Ok' just decision of the ap-

peal, admit the s;ime Nothing in tins section contained shall
lie construed to permit an appeal to raftaiten irom anv oruer ny
any justice allowing any warrant, attachment, writ, or other
process ; or for the taxation of costs ; or any otlier order of a
like nature.

Art. XXXIV. Of the Clerk of the Supreme Court.
. Sec 800. The clerk of the supreme court shall be

appointed by the justices thereof, and hold bis office
subject to their pleasure. He shall have charge of the seal of
the court, which shall be impressed uin all its process. He
shall have power to issue process in all suits and matters brought
before tlie Court, or liefore the Chief Justice or any
Associate Justice tliereof at chambers. He shall aiso have
power to administer oaths, to take the depositions of witnesses,
to assess damages upon notes, bonds, bills of exchange, orders,
and other liquidated obligations, in all cases in which default
shall have lieen made, or on reference by the court, and all
other powers and duties In relation to the drawing of jurors,
and in all other matters, which lawfully pertain to his ofhoe, or
are necessary to the transaction of the business of the Supreme
Court. He shall aiso be ex ojpcio a master In cluincery.

Sec. 861. He shall be sworn to the faithful dis-

charge of all the dutiesof his office, by oneof the justi-
ces of the Supreme Court ; and before entering on the perform-
ance of such duties he shall give a bond to the Minister of Fi-

nance, with one or more sufficient sureties, and in such sura as
inny he approved by the Supreme Court, conditioned for the
faithful discharge of all his ofticial duties.

Sec 862. He 6hall attend and record the proceed-
ings of the court, and have the care and custody of
all" the records, books, papers, and moneys appertaining to
the court or to his office, subject however, to tho orders of the
court.

Sec. .86.1. In eq aity, admiralty, or maritime cases,
and in all matters heard before any justice of the
Supreme Court at chambers, the clerk shall attend and record
such part of the proceedings as shall he directed by the court,
either by general rules, or by special order of tbe justice hear-
ing the case.

Sec. 864. ne shall keep in every book of records,
an alphabetical list of the names of all parties to any
suit or judgment therein recorded, with a reference to the page
where It is recorded ; and where there are several persons,
either plaintiffs or defendants, the name of every person, with a
like reference, shall be inserted in its appropriate place in said
list.

Sec. 8C5. The justices of the supreme court shall
insoect the doings of the clerk, from time to time,
rnd see that the records are made up seasonably and kept in
g -- 1 order ; and if necessary, said justices may employ a ilepu
ty c!erk. to assist said clerk in keeping up his records, and in
the discharge of his other duties. If th records are left incom-
plete for more than three months at any one time, such neglect,
unless caused by sickness or other good reason, shall be ed

a forfeiture of the clerk's bond.

Sec SCO. The clerk shall exhibit the records, at
evetv term, to the justices cfthe supreme court, and
at such other times as may required by ,ny justice, so thatJ
the court may nave notice OI any errora or ueieuis iu mc aceo- -
ing of ih records, and may cause the same U be corrected.

Sec. 8C7. In case of the absence or death of the
clerk, his deputy shall act as clerk, until the clerk
shall resume the discharge of his duties, or until another shall
be appointed ly the court. In case there be no deputy, the
court shall appoint a clerk pro tempore, who shall receive for
hi services siwh compensation as the court shall think proper,
to be pavl fnin the appropriation for the landing clerk, or
from the fuMic treasury, as the court may direct, by order upon
the Minify of Finance, out of any moneys not otherwise appro-
priated.

t?ec. 868. The Clerk of the Supreme Court shall
keep exact accounts of all fines, costs, and fees, re-

ceived by him. and shall render quarterly accounts of the same,
under oath, to the Minister of Finisuce.

Sec. 80'.). The Clerk of the Supreme Crn - shall
receive an annual salary of two thousan 1 io.'ars,
which shall be paid iu monthly payments out of the t- - --sury of
the kingdom.

CHAPTER XIV.
OF THE CIRCUIT COURTS.

Sec 870. The king-lor- shall be divided into four
judicial circuits, as at present constituted, that is to

The first circuit shall consist of the Island of Oahu; whose seat
ofjustice shall le at Honolulu; the second circuit shall consist of
the Islands of Maui, Molukai, Lauai and Kahoolawe, whose seat
of justice shall lie at Lahaina, on the Island of Maui; the thi i
circuit shall consist of the Island of Hawaii, whose seat of justice
shall be at liilo and Waimea; the fourth circuit shall consist of
the Island of Kauai aud Niihau, whose seat of justice shall beat
Nawiliwili, ou the Island of Kauai.

Sec 871. Te terms of the respective circuit courts
shall be held as follows, that is to say :

In the first circuit, on the first Tuesday of August in each
year; in the second circuit, semi-annual- on the second Tues-
day of June, and the second Tuesday of December; in the third
circuit, oa the first Tuesday of September in each year; in the
fourth circuir, ou the first Tuesday of May in each year.

Sec. 872. It shall be duty of one of the justices of
the Supreme Court to attend and preside over each
term of tlie Circuit Courts; and the expenses of any justice of
the Supreme Court in nttending. holding, and retu.-nin- from
any such court, shall be paid from the annual appropriation for
the expenses of said courts.

Sec. 873. If one of the Justices of the Supreme
Court shall fail to attend any Circuit Court at the
time at which it is appointed to be held, the sheriff or some cir-
cuit judge shall oiien the court and adjourn the same from day
to day; and if the said justice shall not attend before ten o'clock
of the third day, such circuit judge or sheriff shall adjourn the
court without day.

Sec. 874. All persons bound to appear at any cir-

cuit court, which shall have failed, as mentioned in
the last preceding section, shall be bound to appear at the next
term of said court.

Sec. 875. The seals of the several circuit courts
shall be those already devised, and now iu use by
said courts.

Sec. 876. His Majesty the King, by and with the
advice of the Privy Council, shall appoint a sufficient
number of circuit Judges, not exceeding three for each judicial
circuit. Said circuit judges shall hold office during good be-

havior, subject, however, to removal as provided in the Consti-
tution.

Sec 877. Each circuit judge, when there is only
jyi io a circuit, shall receive an annual salary cf fif-
teen hundred dollars, and shall make a regular tour of his cir-
cuit at least twice every year, for Uie trial of appeals at cham-
bers; and each circuit judge, when there is more Uian one in the
circuit for which he is appointed, shall receive an annual salary
of eight hundred doi!a"s; which salaries shall be paid by month-
ly payments, out ol the treasury of t:e kingdom.

Sec 878. The circuit judges shall have power in
their respective circuits, to hear and determine, at
chambers, all appeals made to them by any party from the deci-
sion of any district or police justice, within their jurisdiction.

Sec 879. To constitute a circuit court, in either of
the judicial circuits, at least one circuit judge of such
circuit shall be associated on the bench with a justice of the Su-
preme Court s provided, however, that In case-o- the inability of
all the circuit judges of the circuit to attend, the Justice of the

Court in attendance may hold tbe court alone.
Sec SSQ. The respective circuit courts shall have

original jurisdiction to hear and determine all civil
suits between individuals, or in which the government is plain-
tiff, involving a greater amount of indebtedness or claim than
one hundred dollars, and appellate jurisdiction in all such suits
when the amount claimed does not exceed one hundred dollars.
They shall have power to hear and determine all private actions
arising within t eir Jurisdiction, sounding in consequential injury
or damages, without limit as to amount of claim. They shall
also haee power to partition real estate; to grant writs of eject-
ment aud of possession; to admeasure dower; to affiliate bas-
tards; to grant warrants of summary arrest and imprisonment;
to restrain by writs of ne exeat, injunction and attehtnent; to
issue commissions for the examination of foreign or domestic
witnesses; to depute tlie power of administeringoaths: to change
tne venue of trial at the request of either party to any cause de-
pending before them, to some other circuit; to grant continuances

id postponements; to grant writs of habeas corpus; to enlarge
prisoners on hail; to decree the annulment of the marriage con-
tract, and grant divorces and separations, for legal causes, and
decree alimony; and to decree the foreclosure of mortgages upon
real estate or chart. 1 property. -

Sec. 881. The criminal jurisdiction of the circuit
courts shall be with the circuits ibr
which they are created. It shall be appellate from the district
and police courts thereof in all eases cognisable before those .
courts, and original ia all other rases, except of crimes punish.
able by death, which shall oe solely cognizable, before tfc Su-
preme Court. ; ; p .

Sea 882. The Jurisdiction 'ot t" t circuit eourLi
shall not extend to the enfc ; f maritime Hera
and hypothecations; tat 1a aH f akl courts, or a v
Judge thereof af chaanbevm, sn of a- -
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Sec 885. The sessions of tbe several circuit courts

shall not extend during any one term yond the
neriod of fourteen davs. and all causes not reached upon tne

disposed of ; shall oecocalendar, or not within that period
ed to the next term or saia court: pro.i.. "
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court may order a special term oi
any circuit court to be held, whenever he may deem it ee..
to the promotion of justice.
Art. XXXV. Of the Clerks of the Circuit Courts.

Sec 886. The Justices of the Supreme Court shall
appoint the clerks of the several circuit courts, who
shall hold office during tin pleasure of said Justices Saul

clerks shall severally have the charge or the eataof their je-specti-
ve

courts, and shall have power to issue all writs and
required by the practice of said courts. .

Sec. 887. Tbe said clerks shall attend all the said

courts held in their respective circuits, and record
their proceedings, and shall have the care and custody of all re-

cords books and papers appertaining to their respective offices,

and filed and deposited therein.
Sec 888. The clerks of the several circuit courts

shall each be sworn to the faithful discharge of bis
duties, and give a bond to the Minister of Finance, to be approv-

ed by one of the Justices of the Supreme Court, in the sum of
five hundred dollars, with one or more sufficient sureties, condi-

tioned for the faithful discharge of his official duties.

Sec 889. Each circuit court clerk shall keep an
exact account of all fees and costs received by him,
and shall, quarterly, render a faithful account of the same, un-

der oath, to tbe Minister of Finance.
Sec 890. In keeping their records they shall be

governed by the rules prescribed in that respect for
the clerk of the Supreme Court.

Sec 891. The clerks of the several circuit courts
shall receive for their services an annual salary of
two hundred and fifty dollars each.

(Continued in Supplement pf this date.)

E. F. SNOW,
COJOIISSICE jTIERCHAIVT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
TIIITE USEX IUXDREIlCHlKts.

Mosquito netting, os. wnite nose,
Blue drills, Susjicnders,-Line- n

toweling, , Ked satin.
Rpauine Farina Coloirme 4?11

Table-spoon- s, Tumblers,
vt nite aier wivrcw,

Cut robleU. Sets crockery.
Lanterns,

Bay State lanterns.
Blown lanterns, with sirtng bottoms.

Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sizes, tins crackers, asstd.
Sup. Oslso5 Test 13-l-b boxes.

China rice.
Tomato catsup.

Black ink,
Bxamaccaroni,

Bxs vermicelli.
Maps of tlie tnlted States.

Pocket knives,
Jack knives,

Bags assted shot,
suverea nits,

. Needles.
Solar Lamps Assorted sises.

Solar side lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys.
No. 1 lamp wicks, House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass and iron. Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scraper

Brand's Whaling Gins and Ireme.
Brown' do. tlo. do. Guna. "

Copper pumps, copjier ladles.
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

1 act Cutting BIocUw With Chais Pendants, complete.

Chain s, boat anchors,
Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Itatline, spunyarn, seizing, towliue.

1 Cntlius Fall, Bine Banting.
Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels, -

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead.
Cut nails, assorted sixes.

Shooks and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
- ' Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead.
Rope halters. Jute door mats,
Knameled valises, Uunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore top-sai- l, 1 main topsail,
1 miaen top-sa-il, 1 foresail,
1 topeallaut-sai- l, 1 topmast stay-sai- l.

1 tr.pgallaut studding sail, X main rovai.

Fire crackers, spittoons.
Chain Cables). Harm's DncU

FALRBANK'S PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Asmorled Shelf Hardware. Boxea Glaaa.
Iiyer's healing embrocation,
Cotton bags.
Pridle leather,

i
" Wagon harnesses,

'Worsted and silk coach lace.
Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRF.SSJ2D HOPS, etc, etc., etc., etc.

140-- tf

TK. A. ALDRICH
RECEIVE PER PHANTOM ANDWILL anil offers for sale, the following :

Bales Amoskeag stripes.
Bales d j tickings, 30 Inch,
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting.
4-- 4 and S--4 New aud choice patterns.

Hats.
10 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl wool hats. .

- Brosans and Boots.
Cases men's waxed Id. and bd. brogans,

" cair u u it
U 4 m . pumps,

grained brogans,
" " enameled
" thick boots,
u " boots, half double sole,

- " " thick biHits, 14 inch leg,
" " grain boots, 16 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut nxi handles.
Finished and varnished ox bows,

Cases Hunt's handled axes.
Cases saddles & bridles.

Manila Cordage 1 hnd 1 in.
Cases Tobacco. .

An assorted lot of fancy light coats,
'An " lot of satinet panta,
lienim frocks and pants,
Cases pea jackets,
Cases tickory shirts,
Ivory tooth combs,
Long round combs, "

Dressing combs.
Fancy India rubber toys, etc. 157-C- m

FOR SALE,
ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP,JUST SACIIKM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, tha

following assortment of Merchandise :
Cases blue denims.
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton.
Hales awning stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns.
Cases satteen blea. twin, '

Bales printed carpets, --

Cases ladies' gaiter lined boots .
Cases men's rubber boots.
Cases boys do do,
Cases women's do do,

' Cases charcoal irons, --

Bbls prime pork, ...
Barrels mess pork.
IlaCJbbls mess pork,
tjr bbls mess pork,
Bbls mess beef,
Bbls navy mess beef,

, , . Tierces hams,
" ' Barrels vinegar, ' '

- : Half bbls crushed sugar, ' '''
Half boxes raisins,
Cases reCned lard,
Casks pl'ot :read,

Ne-- Bedford iron hoops, 1x18, 1x17, 11x17, ljxl7.
134-t-f Apply to CHAS. BRKWEK k CO.

Hides,
GoatSkins,

Tallow,
V : Slush!

PURCHASED AT TH2 HIGHEST MAR.
119-- tf CHAS. BREWER & CO.

Old Copper.
Old Composition, -

Old Yellow Metal.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MARtf , CHA3. SREWER It CO.

Wool, Goat Skins, llides.

. V a . v. i ,., .. -

r IT T3T TVATE3
J.1. hr r utf) C. PALL..va. ,

v- - I.

Tt --e k ... i
-- : t .'

T . - t J-- e

-MMS vt.Loa aravtt btanketl
and buff printsalM nmk

Panama ticks , . .. --r : ; iCases Otis denims f fBales 'J Oases denims .Panama stripesBales --

Bales

jB ties brown drills .sheetingsCxbridreCases iCnses blue drills
brown sliectings Mae flannel.'Bales royal-denhnt t tBales Sbetncket sheeting i Bales dark do .'

Bales Androscoggin
Bales blae sheeting

Bales Gorrics blankets ICaaea do do
HAW &OCIaUW v -

A.
Groceries, M-oi- --?

25 8th casks TJ. P- - orawly,
150 bbls prime pork " '- - dark - ';
200 bbls floor " '

25 cases claret
60 bbls mesa beef Jamaica rumS casks50 bbls Bourbon whisky

10 cases salt25 casescnerry coraiai i

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns
. - .w.h,t . lale aO -- ha aa
OO CHT .IMIUUI L trled anDles.i K.ir khi.
So casks Tennant's India pale.

bbta breadCI casks 157
9 i ani S i csks Pinet bfltndy

75 cases champagne cider .

45 casks ao poiw
20 tierces hams
10 cases currant wine tfl tins' Cases of oysters,
10 cases sherry

iCases
meats -ICases assorted

1 bale corks - ' "
60 bbls rice . .

g"een corn
- - -saltCases table100 cases gin crackersiCases waterka pun wine hitters

.

Cases salt, in 20 bags
Sundries.

100 tons Scotch coals IDixen's 1
S.

3307 feet plank aiei a "
Native's Pride I Toaacoo

1 case oil clothing
19 cases clothing Nanier
20 boxes starch (Sugar Pear

2S0 kegs lead tAnodale
3 Mis lead pipe Cases palm bats

and plows Il.ndled axesOx bows, yokes "jllideWheelbarrows poison
Arm-chai- rs

jTarpentine ' -

Carriages IBoiled linseed oil .

Cases umbrellas i Boots and shoes '

Cases saddles Boat's daviu
Cases carets BndU iron -

Cases charcoal irons Wdiale boats '
79 casks Cumberland coals . Whale snades
10 bbls coal tar .Cases mutches
25 bbls pitch 347 sash doors
50 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls windows -

IO hrwila hlinda10 bbls bright amisn
30 bales gunny bags ICases hickory shirts

lrM KkApk nanta239 kegs nails
Boxes family soap Cases denim frocks and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap cases paim teat nau
Cases olue 4t white cot. thread 'Cases Otis denims .

Per Radog"
Cases blue sheetings Tierces sugar cured hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints Cases brogans
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder
2 superioi silver mounted bar-- Cases sporting powder

new Cases Hunt's handled axes
An invoice of ladies' fancy .Cases charcoal irons

goods .Casks cod, signal halyard, log
Cases Winchester's perfumed and hemp lines

S. W. soap 157-t- r

Just Received and for Sale !

RES II AXD CHOICE GROCERIES.F
Kaisins in i and i boxes, Cheese, papa jelly, currants,
Caraway seed, Citron peel, Oregon salmon,
Sugar cured hams. Fresh apples, raspberry jam,
Preserved peaches, Honey, ginger in Jars,
Do. auinces and pears. Green corn and peas,
Plum, grape aud current jellies. French peas, asst'd sauces,
Mince pie meat, saruines, Olive oil, pepper sauce,
Tins salmon, Tomato ketchup, mustard.
Oysters iu 1 and 2 lb tins, Curry powder, ground ginger,
English jams and preserves, Black and cayenne pepper,
True lemon syrup, Clove, cream tartar,
Lewis' pickles and pie fruits, Soda, saleratus.
Prunes, cinnamon, chocolate.

Crockery Ware.
Dinner sets, Toilet seta, cups and saucers,
Soup tureens. pitchers, sugar bowls.
Egg cups, salad bowls, Tea pots, cream pots.
Vegetable dUhes, saucetureens,Mugs, boats.
Platters, bakers, cake plates, j Pitchers with covers,
Ntppies, pickle dishes, - j Washbowls and pitchers.
Custards, pie dishes, Flower pots, spittoons,
Duiner and soup plates, (Candle sticks, foot baths.

Stone Ware.. '
Stone jars. Bread pans,
Bean puts and bakers, I Water juss,

Glass Ware.
Pitchers, decanters, Ship's water bottles,
Glass preserve dishes, shades, lamp chimneys,
Butter dishes, creams. iBird bottles, seed bottles.
Sauce and cruet bottles, Salt cellars, Indian lamp shades,
Cut tumblers, lamps, Shade candle sticks,
Wine glasses, goblets, jColored water bottles, j-

Molasses pitchers,
Britannia Ware.

Coffee pots, , (Water pitchers.
Tea pots, lamps, I Cruet stadds. .

Sundries.
Mason's blacking, Swinging lamps,
Shoe brashes, axe handles, , Brass candle sticks, '

Lanterns, selves, coffee mills, . Sauce and fry pans,
Pain killer. ilea kettles, grid irons.
Tobacco, cigars and snuff,

17 Constantly on hand, fresh island batter, ground coffee, &c
161-- tf ' T. AN & SON.

Groceries.
SALE. BY RECENT ARRIVALS, THEOX choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigned, vis: r
Preserves. Fresh raisins. w
Fre h apples. Fresh currants, in tins
Fresh-quince- s, Fresh oysters,
Fresh peaches. Fresh lobsters ., .
Fresh pears. Sardines.
Raspberry jam, French capers,
Cranberry jam. English picklps,
Strawberry jam. etc., etcT, etc Knglish pie fruits,
Mincemeats, Knglish sauces,
Sag.-- , English mustard,
Sweet savory, French mustard.
Summer savory, Hops,
Curry powder, Soap,
Ground cassia. Tins of water, batter, sogar,oys- -
Ground black pepper, ter. S"da aud wine crackers.
Whole do do. Smoked lams.
Pimento, Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. Bent Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Green com, "!

Cream tartar, 4 Crushed aud loaf sugar,
8. C. sortn, ic, to.; &c
Ilaxall flour, -

N. B. Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee always on
hand (133-ly- ) II. 81 c INT Y RE.

J. C. SPA1LDIIVC-
OiTcrs for Sale, just received

PER BARK " SACHEM," FROM BOSTON.

issy BALES BBO. BRILLS, 100 dos denim frocks and pants,
12 bales bro. sheetings, 7 cases cheese.

1 bale bleached do, 4 bales pump and rig'g leather,
10 cases denims, 2S0 kegs while lead,

3 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice,
2 cases bleached jeans, 151 cast s boiled oil,
1 case honey --comb quilts, 2 bales cloves,
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 case white duck, 10 ceils Russia bolt rope
1 case bL and white quilting. 18 casks pilot bread,

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, IS coils spunyarn, --

8100 half bbls crushed sugar, eases men's clothing,
200 saddles, complete, 6 ca-- es charcoal Irons,
25 kits No. 1 mackerel, 65 cases boots and shoes,

200 boxes S. W. soap, 25 cases green peas.
10 half bbls hide poisou,
20 cases aRobol, AVlaeai nad Spirit.
20 cases spirits turpentine, IT qr and 28 eighth casks best
43 coils Manila Jordage, dark brandy,
50 bbls extra nnss beef, 2 qr pipes Hennessey's do,
30 half bbls prime butter, 3 qr do MarteU's do,

450 bxs, hlf and qr do raisins, 6 qr and 8 i casks Rivierre do,
5 cases box salt, 140 boxes Catawba brandy,
3 shook'": crd salt, 201b bags, 50 half bbls best whiskey,

117 kegs nails, 100 kegs do do,
25 cases tobacco, 105 do qts ... Byass' porter,

100 bbls Ilaxall flour, 10 dos Ledon cordial gin.
1 5 cases'wandy peaches. j- -

Honolulu. March 21, 1859. 143-t-f

Just Received per " Yankee."
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,

in glass
4 California ground sage, in glass, ,

. Hamlin & Baker's oysters,
Fresh peaches, in syrup,
KasT berry jam, s

Strawberry jam,
Fresh atrawlierries, in glass,
Ureen corn, fresh honey, fresh apples, citron peel,

lol-t- f For sale by 11. W. SKVEIiANCE.

OAK PLAXK. Vc.o AsK. PLA'K,
Hard Pine Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Rails,

. ; . For sale bv
119-t-f , CHAS. 1! 11 EWER ft CO.

Jl'ST RECEIVED.
CASES EXAM ELF.D CLOTH,

and Ruisct Leather,
Children's Cabs, ..
Children's Carriapen, various patterns, ' x '

; 131f . For saia by C1IA8. BREWER k. CO.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
CASsiS PRESERVED VEGETABLES,

. - . Meat,
u- - - Brandy Fruits, daily just received per clipper ship

"Syren." . i For sale by
119-tT- .. CHAS. BREWER CO. s

f " PER YANKEE. "
THRESH MACKEREL, IX KITS. -i. Cteam tartar, in glass,

Table sal:, in boxee. , ,
M. W. SETERANCS

COOPERS' EUXCUIXG MACHINES. .

COOPERS' .PUNCHING MACHINES.
Hoops, just arrived by the dipper ship

"cyren" , . For sale by
131-t- f CHAS. EKEWER k CO.

- COALS X '

sfsS TONS BEST ENGLISH COALSawtlll For sale by
13iMf , , H. HACKFELD U CO.

HEMP SHROUDING.
INCH TO T 1- -8 INCH SHROUDINGFor sale by . C. WATERMAN at CO. '4

SIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, asssorted widths,
received aad lor sale by

Qiai-t- f , . s CHAS. BREWER k CC

snEET inos. ', .

EST ENGLISH CHEST IRON, OP ILLSixes and dtmenataam. l.
139.U . - MELC3I ss CO.

,tAn.Lcrs. riAro pc- -

do no. do,7ot.

IZZll COOP

. t w mail.

Z . '. - xnr hr n

Per "SEA MMPII
z , AND TO KYXmX

,

RADUGA." r
JOSIAII BRADLEY"

"HUMPHREY XEUoV
" WASIIIXGTOX

CONSISTING OFTlIEMnw
store keener. D&1

market. The particulars will bev-JT- ?
advertisement. It will be the most "ni'trade that could be desired. """ 7

O-Th-e designs of these '
per - Humphrey Nelson," ire enu!JJ - J

iT'lm t""
1--1 "VTa OS-r-T-ir- J

. BTTHK CNDEESIOnkb 'l

THE CARGO OF THE A I BRrL. I

4M tons measurement, UmCTn
CHELLEW, MASTTi,

FROM LIVER Poo,'SAILED 'of 5fy

Dry Goods. )

Blue cottons, white cotton, tup-rS-n,

assorted prints, two blae print.
yellow prints, Waln.Turkevmd

hamr French towns, mok)M1)f3
pi- - iU and fancy silks, VictgriTw
Wtrniture prinu. e.tn ..

cotton handkerchief pnaibordered haadktritiet
Valenciennes htnj.

kerchiefs. Tar-ke- y

ml do,
white

LINES
CAaBBtC

hamikercliieh.
denims, tiding haa, rcotton unwreii, a&

nmhrellaH, sewint eotua.ba,
and scarlet serge shirts. Dii.n

alpaca coats, mosquito netttiif. a ' I
Bed ticks, white blue and red blankets, iJJT f
merinos, alpacas, plain arm nrurM, tuVTr& ' T

cloths, ladies' straw hat, browa cottw kkK w. '
shepherd's plaid, blue twilled flannel, pais HaT
flannel, grey woolen wrappers, mesa voofcn tat'1
shirta, cotton trouerlngs, printed tnusia, kt, '

Liiqnora.
Cases Geneva, Old Tom Oin, Scotch WWky, t--

Pale Cognac, Pale Sherry, Fine 0a Pwi,!'
BOTTLED ALE AND PORTEL

Hhds. Baits' Ale, hh ls. Toai
Snndries.

White saltwater soap, perfumery, faUe jnrclrr,
Knglish saddles,

Scotch biscuits,
, , Crates assarted earthenware,

Hams and bacon.
Assorted iron. fIron pots, tin puav

,i .
- , - Crow ban. known.

,i ... -- . Eniillekaa.lf
Kopntivi.

kaoaa
- tat

. ECOAB PASS A5D COOUSs. )
AJtUVp lixns A CaK anj jsv;i nag Mngrn kq sMtr sh

nrrr tons rice, in loo-- m
ALSO

Daily expected, per SEA NYMPH, hi
WARZETTT3 ALE AND PORm,

And shortly swr GONELZA. tr--a Lnta,Bi
of ENGLISH GROCERlEi

And by the first conveyance frotn Englmdste.
P11REY NELSON, for which, vessel they sen-bib-.

ttful assortment of ENGLISH PRISTS, kva&i
yellows, and other choice styles. I

XT The designs of these prints ss wen dim I
per Humphrey Nelson," are entirely srw, --ai a
borrowed from the old desiges of itnonruuna rse(

160-- tf ...... JAX10X, 6IIP

. C. WATEUHIU
Offers for Sale:

Onn BRLS. EXTRA MESS BEET.
UU.V)0 bbls prime pork,

. " allego flourI sugerfittt, -

23 half bbls superfine flour, (or fwcla, .

65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and medium, '

25 half bbls crushed sugar, .

, 60 kegs butter,
' 150 coils Sew Bedford towlinrs,

60 bundles navy oakum,
25 bbls pitch,
60 boxes tobacco,

'

1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,
2 tons Iron hoops,

300 coils Manila cordage, 6 inch, H. i. A

3, 8i, Si, 3. 2, 2 . 21, 2, li and H isd.

50 coils 6 thread, 9 thread and 12 thrrsi
60 coils Russia cordage, 7 inch ifanada)

6. 4, Si, 3, 2, 2 and H inch.
25 coils a, li and la thread, seuit Ua

line, rounding and houseliae,
Chain cables and andva-s- .

Copper and iron spikes, 4 anil 6 rock,
' Ship's cam booses, complete, Xos. 2 isli

Whale irons, toggle irons,
Whale bonts.
Cotton duck. Xos. 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7,

10.000 feet white pine board.
Hard pine heading, .

' Pprnce flour board, " 1

Hard pine flooring boards. j
J

Ts the Ovrsxera. and Prraaas ls"(
Whaleships in the Pacific t

Orncx or thx Pxax
The Panama Rail-lloa- d Cupuj

:P-- nf informinir those iilerested IB t

f ness, of the adTntape oflrd '
saw l.,i.M. nf Panama.

Oil from the Pacific to the I" idled Slate, kl
flu and supplies from the United State t ?rJThe Railroail has been in regular an-- I t,more than two years, and its capaclir
every description of merchandiSB, InotoliiiJ
has been fully tested. The attentioa "T
whaleships has recently been turned u

their oil from Panama to New York norm? a
and the Panama lUil-Bw-d Couiuxny "llBaTrw,i
to afford every facility which may Ix.-- Hmh
plishment of this important object. A I er- j

been built In the bay of Panama, .
Cars are run to receive rarg; I- n- hf"J?ctd
alongside, and deliver the same s

wall. Vessels or from J0 to W tons I

safety, grounding In the mud at low "
The vessels to and from Aspinwali " (

kmKing to the Bail-Ro- ad Company, yy
pared to receive oil at Panama an l dca

nixler Ihrou.h IlilU f AJSi
cents per gallon, if d at the i': r'lr s

km if received in the harbor from Tisa.
tlie capacity of Uie casks, without '10;,'H134 U
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf ce" T1'

Panams t -covers fromevery expense .f i
the oil is sent through the Superliit'O "

I K. R.tl-l-n- ad ComlianV, tnlrs'" -- m

freighU may be made payable on the I""0 t
a. -- k a: .a a W --.a .mi tlC U(l.ljn ui iuptt rmpfri j- - asj. P

The vessels of the Company sail reeuw".

the average passages to and from A',?"lli-!- w

twenty-fiv- e .Uvs. Tlie time occopie1

four hours. Oil, during Its transit TV
covered with canvas, or conveyed in e

maybe assures) that every care will '
Several cargoes have already been conveye--
out the slightest loss. '

Oil or other aoods censigned for rl" wt
Intendent of the Panama Rail-Ttoa.- 1 ( JT,
Xelaaasi. Agent of the ws-a- . ;

be received and forwarded with the P,rl '
t--- 1. llanlta has oeen i . k

lulu, SandwV-- h Islasids, ami is iepared w

Information to shippers. ..

Axent I'anama K. K. Co-- Ilono""18.

ALOHI
Just Received per Bn

T
OTHER LATR.fAND for sale by tie

Twilled hickory ind blue and P1
Parisian white and pt oted bosom J,- Figured buckskin, nas inet and rZrr-Blac- k

Orleaca sack ooatt, cotton sua

Ssvxony ginghams.

: . ,periormtciadeCcrI

Claret, nrut Barsae, Chsmr1!",; cW.
Olive Oil, wiperlor German KlackmH"
Swedish and English Bar Iron, V?6
Sheet-lea- d and Lead Pipe, Guns,
HALF-ISC- H

149-t-f ED. H0rf1Ii- -

. New Goods! Ne1-;- ;

PJ ECEITED EX BV"
javw i --an roa ssxa -

RAM AND THBEB-P- " .

Merino andershlrts, V'"rsiaZ.
Sun. DUCK ata bluw hroawlclotns.

tweeds
-

sw awr.
and Ktoglisn ftney -. T4Ut 1 ai11T, suv enov . .na drUW

s fc.,aosa,B-- l Keen ok"
, r 1 While--

;f-- o

-

; i -

0 1



lerhrthr there U probable cause to believe thai a far25jpoatheTidemddoeii,eooTict the accused of theof-- riwhich he B-- W Justice .ball redo toZrZtt the --ubstance of the evidence adduced, with the7!wViuiee. and if to his opinion the testimony do notwar!
"Zvmmitnxal for trial, he shall release the prisoner, not inSopon hi. docket ; buflf fa. hi. opinion there I.rT believe that con vietioo would take
"L he than make out. and deliver u a constable a mittimus,fB . be in the Mlowing form :BJ

T, , or any other constable of the district of , iaUoj
rfl7TrT'"n w m ""traction, there isJT wto1V"U? informal
2t , (or otherwiae as ease maybe) would be eoa--

un the indictment tor the said offense.
r vai".--- . ,uic aaui . to the

--v" 9 U the Island of , or his who I. . U ia .v1"'0" 5 the nds or ttac
himto the ja.1 ofid U

. Circuit Court, as the ease may be) and hare i
there this writ, with lull return of Twr proceeding.

;

6en nnilcr my hand this day of

,

t

- the .ame
Wt. eiincr oi ue hui justices --halt have i from bis utorw "r rrqairea Dy law person of mature 1 ";ere t such

tried by jury, nor to in any cause. ' o
a "ling the

him

S. w.. w anotner, or to in 8uch timp Z .i." BUal1 wt-rna- ble with- -
in ucj w .n excelling tee. not less tha a Z Z1 ppe" donatio to the just

' " "U'1 UtutM J .bali be condncted like o7hJ? nIe 7 th' mit
S Oil ... , "" V-

- e

lmsrJtnd hi withctt. the justice
1. is erery such ease, enter up judpnent in the sanw man.

per a a uc mu rcco. muc upon uetault, or upoa eri--aiodebtedness, and bwje thereon in like mao-K-f,
aod with the like effect : provided, that no such ludzment...rd without suit shall hare the effect in Us

anrol the pmperty of a debtor, nor take precedence of other !

r . "T" ; ,. ' : ' - - "rvear tnat the

t

i DremuML .na . persons from saidr Ur roau, or without Stion liJr.r "c ",un"I his agent, into the full
Hjj cooM lCTsUon. or ua tne new of fraudulent and
mtiftecfX precedence to oue creditor over another.

Set 90S. 'a judgment rendered in either of said
totices' courts, shall be a lien upon real property,
mta a thereof, certifted by such jart ice, shall have
fceae.rteted in the office of the clerk of the Supreme Court,
gsdi e' judgment shaU be a lien upon the prop- -

at the in execution, not exempted law from
krt. Iron the lime, and according to the priority of levy

gea 905. The said justice shall have to ad- - j

minuter to perpetuate testimony under com-Ka- ed
t. them fmro other or of the

mzx (f ax J " " issue commissions for the

to

Je--
.

,4 ' to in .1.. ..Z-T- -.. , nav the .11
fcrf casl' na or .

The tid respective justices on j ihetaS ,Uya' h"
mp: tint cf government, or of any con-- I P

trimc liimsslf aSent-eil-
, be liuK- I- ... IniiiwMiiix. iwuniniLtiu,

-- .y vuouun. reenra. jucn ntanda- - 'w 01 th
in eith ty, of.Jce. Doroose of rnahlin lur'ra

Ml. The Justice of Honolulu shall
fr his services, an annual salary of two

nl i ir the ljce Justice of Lahaina, an annual salary of

?for

suu

rt.the ' "

w I

e
I

tHn? dollars and Police of llilo, an an- - "lent or justice, at time twenty-fo- ur

lHrr be paid monthly pay- - ftr entry of the nt, to any or
irom iiia jajr, tire Uourt hut thu slialU before the aU
Ar.r. Of District PP wiiu Uie justice with

u.r to the par.y, in the sum of
.'- i- me is noiiars, witn to his appeal
into boundaries are the to pay COBW..... in case the of the ismrw tnoe oi ine taxauon more particalariy de--

icri:d io section 403.

Sea 013. The respective governors, by and with
thf of the justices of Supreme Court,
ttx.-i-i nee w more district not exceeding two, for each

Jt-- in tlieir respective jurisdictions.
l?c. VI 1. Said justices shall hold office term
two from u,at was to the possession

et mnoval as prescribed by the Constitution; and upon the
of the commission of such the same sliall

W or person appointed, shall most
le well beic-- of the

Sec. 01 3. Kch of said district justices shall have
jurjiiciioD, subject to apprr.", to and determine

ciTil cases wherein property in controversy, or
t!v: imxict s does not erceed one hun-
dred in which the party defendant is resident, or fr the

a

receive a

matters

written annexed

.1

parties,

a

r

iusuoe,

court,

lZ--,

w

?f

f

shallhnM noidins v
umitarfL b without riKht!dy. of

PM."'?a
rtrU actions iLPf1 J1?" com-h- U

summon! ...
I.

demur, question, desrritu,- ,-

thtsand

... direct.!
orieinaL

In

tune

ic "tuTt1,1
power

appoint refferees premises. wuh

liable
holier mw, amount not

"'JiCia; such Justices.
propnx.fcrachium And

executiua

jUpseuiM same

transcript

moveable
defenaant

power
oaths,

justices judges

Premises, "

.ftEt'S," Mha,'
confessed j

ueiirrnvi iareqmrea execute same

shall issued

pa",e'
warrantof

a r.

Jitiu..mv Used .n-Km- n.

""."uniir .1.
chaivws iwoceeiline.-- .

"shall, irT
party Sl.T

v.. wa W OUII 111 A
' i ruu,uS Premises mar.

.WiJUZmr "j" rcmov1 rin"" a.lJourn th4 hearing suit,a I . ... t

Sec. Police
thous- -

;

for

it i" " .r T -

party mav anneal
; Justice '. the within

i o in u judgme
a irraaury. w cupreme ;

the NT-7-
1. . ' -- e a

- c .j'juwai j .uunareu cmKlitKm prosecute
.litided districts, which w,tho,H' u appeal,... . .. decision justiceotstnets,

advice shall

defendrnt
me

take
wraa

ecome
shall finally

appointment, i P1inti,r

justice,
conduce

1 involved
plaintiO demand,

-

rent,
piaimin

allowed
piaimin,

their

another

dollars,

If
leave

mi oi due
such

view :
ujon such premises been

attix

is found, his district, whether the parties he ! t,,e at tin,,! ln specified, not less
ttla uor morc than tbin' fter date therei.f.that inor rureigners. any where there is t

a piuce justice, the jostice jurisdiction iu j the time Specified in Such the
y cw in which a tj J jU3ticc shall the premises, ten- -

Each of Said justices fthall have juriadic- - t nt appear pay rent, that any rent due
to determine, to all ; Un.llor.1, cea.--. 1, the n i

itt.nses against any law of his nJom wherein the 7iew' ,he to?nut Wnt ha " an
n one hundred dollar, bieh wwe- - ln "r".'- - ,nv ,he3 Ja'- - "y- r ,k-- .. i. f,w-,- i s,ks i.i. into or tne prenusos; an l

tret, that m district there is police justice,
tbe district justice shall not have jorisdictioo in any case where- -
ia th: accused M a by Nothing ui this
sccuoo eootained be held to alter or extend, the jurisdic-so-n

conferred apoo district justices the fifty-thir- d of
Lie Penal Code.

of

by

Every justice shall to : ueuverea, ten uv " tnereot
. justice, bv a bond in the sum hundred dol- -
wue a for arrest examination ; efficient be approved by
aay an bis jurisdiction, , j,,tice, the landlord costs of appeal

the resident, for Oie time be against the and
his and upon satisfactory evidence of the i, ha up a of the iroceelings hail

prjbaMe U pers-jn- , commit him to prison for trial ten after
at the ensuinit term of the Supreme or Court
rf the

Sm 01 In all eases of commitment for trial by
justice, shall forward ' in suit, or person

attorney the trial take with the eiera ofacy cnrt --T

a transcript of the tue commitment
is toikied.

the
in administration is

ln all cases coming his jurisdictioc. lie
at connoed to nor he be compelled in any to

eg any of las proceedings, the mereeou-rt-- n,

determination, or judgment, he may

Justices have power
to try actions slander, defamation of chara-

cter malicious prosecution, of promise of marriage,
BEprisooment, or eduction; and all the provisions ef

be applicable to district justices as well as
insures.

r1300

before

thef

costs

Iotweiy
rrrtnw

bear

suoh

justices to

M"n.iw

such

fpnm
han-lm- t any

doUa"

adverse

dutrtcts

ndantkep unless

ye-xr-
s sub- - entitled

9o0. rent.

view,

tenant
""tice

except district
district Sec. 951.

either birth. view and
916. deny

hear

Ueuu.ie

where

party reigner

notice

nrpfniaM

An
the two

tenant
within peses- -

917. have notice upon
givingthe wi.h Bopd

person with offense wahin such which
party nty tenant such

within before
days

Court,
isiand.

any some
district half, being filed

evidence upon which

Sec
for thfl tendme party, about

rstice-- within shall
shall

ynm.i other record than
which arrive.

See. 920. The shall

breach false

shall said

Secrrt defendant, in one more
consideration and imprisoned

also have like Imprisonment, bj
rnts, upon

Vjo. purpose,
ie tt,?e wnimL compensation the
tere from 'tni determine aod appropriate; provided,

kowerer. that upon the appointment any district
justice, lawful far governor appointing him. with
me supreme court, provide that
such jntice a compensation, in lieu fixed

court accruing and in cases tned
him. .

Sec case the ihness, or temporary ao--
justice, concealed attorney,

farm duties for time being.

924- - Nothing contained this
construed to prevent one person from being

more than one

CHAPTER OF PROCEEDINGS IX SPECIAL
CAUSES.

A,T.XXXII.-0r- Ae SeUUmtmt DUputen by leave.

Sec controversies, day Wanted
aucT. ,;)ods'

the value

the arb,tratorswhen "'T. shall

parties appear 1?the the S,erUimrecw.1, upoo.anl
tiecaooof written sutmissioo. and prodncmg
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Sec. 073. In the choice of assignees, no creditor to
an amount less than one hundred dollars shall be
entitled to vote. AU creditors to the amount ot one hundred,
and less t!iau five hundred dollars, shall be entitled to one vote
each; all creditors to the amount of five hundred dollars, and
less than twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, shall be entitled to two
votes each; and all creditors to an amount exceeding twenty.fi re
hundred dollars, shall be entitled to three votes each. All dis-
putes thai may arise as to the manner of votinr. or as ta who
hail be entitled to vote, shall be referred to. and decided bv the

justice.
(To be continued.)

ALEXANDRE ORGANS, AXD MUSIC:

PKICES GREATLY REDUCED !

V

HORACE WATERS,
-- . 333 Broadway, New York, .

ffsFTI
AGENT FOR TIIE SALE OI
the best Boston and Srw Yrrk P nnos andJf jjo-doo-

The assortment of Music Mer-
chandize In tlie United States. Pianos from five

different manufacturers, o f every variety ofmtyle from those
in plain rosewood cases, for $200, to those of the most elegant
finish for (1000. No house in the Union can come in competi-
tion for the number, and celebrity of its instruments, nor
the extremely low prices at which they are sold.

Horace Waters' Mssera I iu proved PjaasMs,
with or without iron frames, have in their new scale an improved
action, in power and compass of tone equaling the grand, with
the beauty and durability of the square Piano. The Press and
first Music-maste- rs have justly pronounced them equal, if not
superior, to any other make. They are guaranteed to stand the
action of every climate.

Ilwraee Wetrrs' Melodeon (tnne the equal
superior in each desirable quality. Can also furnish

Prince's. Carhart's and Smith's Melodeons. Prices from f 15 to
$125 ; fir two sets of reeds, $150 ; two banks of keys, $200 ;
ortran pedal bass Melodeons, $2oO, $'275 and $390. less a liberal
discount. Each instrument warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or purchase money refunded.

Alexandre Organs, five sUis.160; tight stops, $1S0;
eight do with percussion, $225 ; twelve stops, $225; twelve do,
size larger, $250 ; twelve do with percussion, $UU0 ; fifteen stops,
etc., $375.

jy iecond-han-d Piano, at greet bargains, constantly in
store- - Price from $30 to $140.

Mnal One of the largest and beet catalogues or Music
now publisheu, U Music and Musical Works published In the
United States for sale w, ttj. House. Also, Martin's celebrated
Guitars ; all kinds of Mu$ici Instruments and Musical mer-
chandise, at the lowest prices. f?nt wherever ordered,
post paid. Catalogues sent by mail. Xj k liberal discount
made to dealers, teachers, seminaries and clergymen.

TESTIMONIALS OF THE

Horace Waters' Pianos and Melodeon
"The Piano came to hand, and in first-rat- e order. It Is a

beautiful iiistruroent and no mistake." Lee & Walker, Phila.
John Hewitt, of Carthage, N. Y, who has had one of the

Horace Waters' Pianos, writes as follows - A friend of mine
wishes me to purchase a Piano for her. She likes the one you
sold me in My Piano is becoming popular In
this hice, and I think 1 can introduce one or two more ; they
will be more popular than any other make "

We have two of Waters' Pianos in oso in our Seminary, one
t,f which has been severely tested for three years, and we can
testify to their good qux ity and durability." tWood & Greg-
ory, Mt. Carroll, Illinois.

"II. Waters. Esq., Dear Sir: Having used one of your
Pianofortes for two years past, I have found it a very superior
Instrument." A. Gray, Princiii Brooklyn Hights Seminary.

Rev. Hrrara Haynes, writes as follow. : Preston Hollow, N

V., July 23, '5S. Mr. Waters Dear Sir: I received the Mclo-dio- n

safe and in good order; am well ikased with the external
appearance, and the tone also. I(ie 1 shall have occasion to
order one or two more the present season."

Tioga. N. Y- -, Aug. a, '&. Horace Waters, Esq. Sir: Tlie
Melodeon you sent me was duly received in good order. I am
now fully prepared to say that the instrument is highly satis
factory; and I beg you will accept my thanks for the very
liberal terms on which you furnished it, and for the very honor
able manner iu which you have fulfilled, and more than ful-

filled, all Tour promises. Very respectfully, tic, J. L. Smith.
4. Tlie Piano I received from you continues to give satUfac?

tkm. I regard it as one of the best Instrument, io the place."
J. U CUrk, Charleston. a.

"The Mehieon has safely arrived. I fvel obliged to you for
your liberal discount. Will do all 1 can fr Jou in these parts."

Rev. J. M. McCormick, Parquesville, S. C.
"The Piano was duly received. It came in excellent condi-

tion, and is very much admired by my numerous family. Ac-

cept my thanks for your promptness." Robert Coocr, War-

ren ham. Bradford country, Pa.
Your Piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our coun-

ty." Thorn as A. Latham, Campbelton, Georgia.
u We are very much obliged to you for having sent ns such a

fine instrument for $250, and we shall take pains to recommend

it" I Bran k. Held Co.. Buffalo Democrat.
-- The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as among the very

iw.t We are enabled to speak of these instrument, with con
fidence, from persoual knowledge of thefr excellent tone and
durante quality." S. Y. Evangelist.

" We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters' Pianos,
from personal knowledge, as being of the very best quality."
Christian Intelligencer.

Vn.hin. at the State Fair displayed greater excellence in
ur'jepanmeut than Horace Waters' Pianos." (Churchman.

"The Horace Waters' Pianos are built of the best and most
., canned material. We have no doubt that buyers
can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at any other house
in the Union." fAdvocate and Journal.

"Waters Piano, ana sieioueons aiinifTOTira -- "
the finest made anywhere in the country." Home Journal.

" Horice Waters' Pianofortes are of fun, rich and even tone,

and powerful."-!-!.-. V. ,
" Our friends win una at --Mr- -- u-

aasortment of Mas: and of Pianos to oe louoa in me 1. mra
and western friends to giveStates, and we urge our southern

himTcaU whenever they go to New Yet k." Graham'. Mag.

Wareroomt 333 Hroadway,

TREAT & LIXSLEY'S 3IELODIAS,
New Haven--, Conn.

IT
UNSURPASSED FOR SWEET- -
ness, richnes" anu promptneso ot war.
their varieties luruisneu mi m aiunnu -q

Xo. 1 5 octave, scroll legs- -
2 6 octave, scroll legs J
a a octave, piano sivie I"
4 5 octave, piano, serpentine.. 1

& i octave, piano, fancy serpentine 12a
6 octave, piana at jle. . ...............

7Ortn meiodian, dwiMe bank. ISO

Freight and duties to be added. For further V.phase adJres. lhaiaaw Vlaaia

W7HJR S1LE LOW. BT THE CXDKR.
signed: Topsails, courses, vf? "--

'-

Spanker, gatTtop-a- u. sprr. -
Taemla stays, topsail runners and lifts.iTJTVKVabove suitabk, (or a shipof ZOO to 450 tor, - : - ,.. w l..i K1

Two Uinch ceawes, .wo TV
I run --trapped cutungiu - :

Signal lanterM. Chain 7sx6W.
I3o-t-r .

FOR.a r i U fltm nr SALE1
CHIUAX

B riexandro comuwting of
350 tmrnu Sta

8S-- tf

Apply to

largest

variety

THE BARK

t la salipcirw.. .TOOVa, II. a.infV
Or to J. C S PAIJHLN li

lt APE SEED OIL.
--v .crivED LAMP OIL. BURMNC

bin!
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Sailiag Air

ro. iiMish the followinsr interesting ae

count, by Professor Wise, of his recent bal-

loon voyage from St. Louis to Northern York,

in company with Messrs. La Mountain,

Gager and Hyde :

The ascent was smooth and graceful,
and was preceded by Mr. Brooks, of St. Louis,
with his balloon Comet, who acted as an
escort to our expedition, and as a compliment
to his aeronautic friends. A little before sun-

set we saw Mr. Brooks descend on a prairie
farm, and nearly the same time we saw the
noble city of St. Louis and the great father
of waters fleeting away in the golden vista of
the western horizon. Mr. La Mountain hav-

ing been unwell for several days past, de-

volved upon me extraordinary labor at the
inflation during the day, which made me feel
the want of repose. I asked him to take
charge of the sailing of the ship while I would
take a sleep, to which he responded with
&lstcrity

" At eleven and a half P. M. Mr. La Moun-

tain and his friends suffered much from the
coldness of the air, and he called to me to
bring down the balloon to a more congenial
temperature, but he says without answer from
me Alter rereatea caus unanswered, ne ioia
Mr. Gaffer to mount up to my car, by a rope
provided for that purpose, as he feared I was
smothering from the gas that was now blow-

ing off by expansion, as the balloon had been
completely filled. Mr. Gager pulled my head
to one side, and with a shake or two, and a
few inhalations of fresh air, I was aroused,
but for a few moments unable to tell where 1

was, or what doing. Feeling the ropes
brought me back to a proper sense of duty. I
slept no more that night. The suffering of
the thin clad party was so great that I could
feel the tremor of their shivering and chat-
tering above indeed, so sensitively poised in
the air is a balloon, that the whole thing
trembled. I drew the valve and descended
until it was bearable temperature, and in that
altitude we sailed most of the night. At 12
midnight, and through the whole of the night,
it was light enough to see our watch time.
There was a mellow, phosphorescent atmos-
phere around us, that seemed remarkable.
The stars shone with a brilliancy as I never
saw them before, and the milky way looked
like a fiery, well defined cloud. The balloon
itself was translucent, and every seam upon it
could be traced. We could see the earth all
the time. We could distinguish prairie from
wood land, and the blue flower of the prairie
showed its habitation, as did the yellow,
wherever these beauties lived in families.
We could see the rivers and ponds, and
whenever we came over the water the star?
of heaven shone as brightly from below, by
reflection, as did the firmament above. We
could see the roads, and the fences, and the
houses; and it was truly remarkable how
distinctly outlined everything appeared in
this midnight mellow light. It was the joy
and remark of all our party.

" At 1 A. M., we were trying to find our
whereabouts, but we could get no response
from below, except from the dogs, and those
vigilant accompiniments of man never failed
to make the welkin ring with their bow-wow-wo-

whenever we hallooed. La Mountain
observed that we must be in a country inhab-
ited solely by dogs, or that the people barked.
He got out of humor because nobody would tell
us what State we were over, but said we must
excuse the people for being asleep that time
of night. We always got distinct echoes of
our calls, and the time of return a different
index of our height. The barking of the
dogs also served to indicate the fullness and
sparseness of the population. Sometimes
there seemed a hundred of these canine

at once, at others apparently a dozen
or two.

" Thus we sailed on through the night.
To the east and southeast there were two
beautiful pyrotechnic displays for over an
hour, in two thunder-gust- s, but before day-
light they were over, and they were o far
distant that no thunder was heo, as they
were on the verge of the eastern horizon. On
we went through quiet solemn dome of
heaven, and for the last hour oi darkness,
from tvo to three, there was even no disposi
tion to mar the grandeur ot this solemnity by
any one, and this appeared to be unanimous
and spontaneous with us.
, " At 3 A. M. the dome of heaven was
lighting up, and soon the earth appeared
from beneath her twilight mantle. We
judged we were over Indiana from the topo-
graphy below, but there was no certainty by
which we could tell. At 4 P. M. we saw a
city to the south of us, and before 5 we saw
Lake Erie in the distance. At 5 A. M. we
descried Toledo to the front and left, and
Sandusky to the front and right. From this
time we never lost our bearings, and knew
all the time where we were going. We
verged on Lake Erie a little north of Sun-dusk- y,

at 7 A. M., and before going on the
water threw over papers and bills. We came
down low on the edge of the Lake, to satisfy
La Mountain of its certainty, as he still
thought it might be Lake Michigan.

" Having thrown over much ballast to rise
over the marshes we had just crossed, the
balloon soared up a great height, until the
bar. stood at below 23, which was also our
greatest altitude during the voyage, except for
a few moments over Lake Ontario, at the
close of the trip. We now resolved to sail
near the surface of the Lake and reach Buf-
falo, which our charts indicated would be the
case if we took the lower current. The
upper current would have carried us over
Cleveland.

" At 8J A. M. we were within a thousand
feet of the surface of the water, and going
down the middle of the lake at tha rate of a
mile per minute. We passed some sailing
vessels, and several steamboats going down
tiie lake. One of the propeller-me- n said, as
we overtook him and nassed him, " You are
going it like thunder."

"At 10:20 A. M., we were near the Can-
ada shores, and about twenty miles from
Buffalo. We passed over the mouth of the
Wellpnd canal, and commenced ascendine- - to
make more east, and as we ascended, Laie
Ontario unfolded its huge proportions to our
view. Here was another grand sight. A
lake to the right and one to the left, and a
little in front old Niagara was roarinff like a
herd of tortured lions foaming madly out of
ineir nostrils, iioufl alter cloud sprung up
from this seething cauldron, and it looked
sublime to see these Niagara-mad- e clouds
take up their line of march with their fellows
before them for the eastward. At a great
height we crossed Grand Island, leaving
Niagara and Lockport to our left, and Buffalo
to our right.

"We now determined to land near the
city of Rochester, and there, detach the boat,
leave out Mr. Gager to forward to New York
city the express bag placed in our charge by
the U. S. Express Company, and Mr. Hyde,
La Mountain and myself to pursue our
voyage to Boston or Portland, and reach
Portland before night..

Mr. Gager here mounted into my car
from below, and while we were planning the
descent, with chart before us, I heard a
moaning, howling, dismal noise ' below.

was standing up, I asked him whether it was

the fall we Heard. He locked out and said

it was the trees below that were making
such a noise.' I instantly rose, and perceiv-

ing the balloon swooping down with feartul
velocity, and also seeing La Mountain ex-

tremely energetic in heaving over ballast, !
did somewhat excitedly exclaim, For God s

sake, La Mountain, throw over everything
that comes in your hands ! Over with your
cog-whee- ls and fans !" but in another mo-

ment, and just as we were sweeping by a
piece of woodland, and near to the surface of
the earth, at about two miles a minute, Mr.
La Mountain cried out, All right now she
is rising.'

" Here we intended to make a beautiful
and systematic halt, but there was no halting
there. We were now over as violent a gale
as ever blew on lake shore to land would
be destruction, and up we soared for safety

hnmn(7 at the worst to sret out of the main
drift of this terrific gale. Mr. Hyde now also
mounted the upper car, and Mr. La Moun-

tain remained in the boat to get all things
ready he could, to heave over after all our
sand ballast had run out, and I handed him
the last remaining sack in mine, as we were
out forty or fifty miles from land. He was
cool, and worked like a hero, and kept say-
ing, we can reach the other shore.' But
then our perils will be greater than on the
water,' said I, and is it not better to try and
swamp the balloon in the lake, and be provi-
dentially picked up, if we cannot be dragged
to shore, rather than be mangled in the woods
in this gale ?'

" Mr. Hyde said no, I am prepared to die,
but I would rather die on the land than in
the water,' and he was serious in what he
said. Turning to Mr. Gager, I remarked,
what do you say to it ! ' 'I would rather

take it on "dry land, too,' was his response.
Mr. La Mountain overhearing the consulta-
tion, said, No, gentlemen, don't let us
swamp here, 1 can't go the water my health
won't permit it I shall soon perish ; can cut
away part of the boat for ballast ; I can keep
her up.' The next moment bang went the
broadside of the boat against a white-cappe- d

wave crash goes a second concussion and
La Mountain's head in the wave. It was a
fearful moment, as I saw his hat coming up
under the boat, and I thought he was gone ; '
but in another moment I heard him say,
Now we rise again,' as we saw our carpet

bag following his hat, and the Atlantic' rose
once more, but very little above the surface
of the water. The air was thick and cold,
which operated seriously on the ascending
quality of the gas.

"Having now neared the shore, Mr. La
Mountain also came into the basket car, and
in a few moments more we struck the shore
a hundred yards from the water. The an-

chor caught something, but the first jerk
broke its one and a quarter inch thick prong
off, mowing down the branches like grain
before a reaping machine. Again and again
we endured these terrific concussions the
strong hoop and basket acting as barriers to
the breaking of our bones and heads. After
hurrying along this way for a mile, we were
dashed into the fork of a tall tree the basket
wedged through it, and the boat-rop- es tangled
in the limbs below. This brought the Atlan-
tic to for a moment, but recovering her sail-

like form, with another swoop, and in another
moment she was up in the air, only to sweep
down again with the weight of the tree-to- p

hanging to her. This brought her plump
down on a lofty elm and collapsed her, and
in another moment we were dangling in mid-

air, by the net, having caught on the branches
of the tree.

" We landed at twenty minutes past 2 P.
M., St. Louis time, on the ground of T. O.
Whitney, township of Henderson, county of
Jefferson, State of New York.

"Thus ended this interesting trip, after
having traveled near twelve hundred miles in
nineteen hours, with no more intrinsic peril
in its nature than steamboating or railroading,
when properly managed and properly under-
stood. Getting in the gale was an accident
that olnps of any kind are liable to."

SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS.
FAMILY SCHOOL, in which Hawaiian and half-cas-teA girls will be taught the .English language, needle-

work, and the various domestic duties appropriate to their ape
and sex, will commence as soon as pupils can he obtained. It
is in a very eligible situation $ about a mile and a half from
Honolulu, on the Wail.iki road the Fairbanks premises, recently
occupied by J. Jackson, Usq.

The school will be conducted by Miss 51. Ogdcn, assisted by
Miss Mary Castle. The moral and physical education of the
pupils will be attended to no less than their mental culture. At
present only a small number can be accommodated. Those
from three to six years would be preferred but some a few
years older may enter. For terms, apply to

MIS3 OGREX,
155-t- f On the premises.

Just Received and for Sale,
WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWIXG

Grover & Baker's do do do.
Best sewing machine cotton, white, black and colored,
test black Italian sewing silk,

White embroidery silk.
Worsted plaids for children's dresses, fancy colors.

For sale by
lGl-- tf H. DIMOND.

PAINTS AND OILS.
PURE SNOW-WHI- TE ZINC IN OIL,

Knglish white lead,
Pure American white lead,

Copal varnish,
Pcmar varnish.

Turpentine, chrome yellow.
Chrome green,

Prussian blue,
Ultra marine blue.

Verdigris.
151-- tf For sale by n. W. SEVERANCE.

SUNDRIES FOR SALE.njHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND AND
JL for sate Oats, Corn, Barley,

Beans, Corn-mea- l, Arrow-roo- t,
Gunny-bag- s, Cider Vinegar,
Oregon Cider, Salmon,
Nails, Coir and Jute Rope.

ALSO
A superior lot of London Dock "Rural" Cognac Brandy, and

Wines and Liquors.
J. t. COLBCRN.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
EX LATE ARRIVALS

.450 Doors, all siaes and kinds, '

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sises,

12 Glass Doors and Bliuds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

138-- tf C. n. l.EWKRS.

WHALE LINE, &tc.
17HALE LINE.

Ratlin,
Bpunyarn,

Marline,
For sale by

n9-t-f CBAS. BRKWER 4c

BURNETT'S COCOINE !
THRESH SUPPLY, PER YANKEE."

ORIENTAL TOOTH WA3II.
Infallible Hair Restorative.

CO.

Just received, and for sale at
DR. FORD'S,

loo-d-m Kaahnmanq Street. Honolulu.

EX "YANKEE I"
JENNY Crackers,

LIND CAKES,
Soda Crackers,
Ginger Snaps and Pilot Bread,

For sale by
t C L. RICHARDS & CO.,

ww (IMVM WMWW

Building Lot for Sale !

ON THI. CORNER OP QX'EKN ANDStreets. A most desirable lot, containing 257-10- 00

Title fee simple. Inquire of
1a-- " A. P. EVERETT.

WHALING GUNS AND BOMBS.RAND'S CELEBRATED WHALINGtAoce ml s .universallyacknowledged to be the most superior articles of the kind in usitwl r aaleby p. g. WILCOX.
HOOP IRON.

BUk1X?SW BEDFORD HOOP IRON.
. and for male byiolT ; CUAS. BRKWER k CO.

PINE BOARDS AND SHINGLES.
ISO ftLEET ?LBAtt EASTERN PINE

. Eastern shared cedar Shingles.
i-- tf fa, sale iow by QK0 ci. HOWE.

PROM rilfiml For nU hi
119-- tr

Scgar and Molasses,
BREWER PLlKTiTlnV .

CUAS. BREWER Jc CO.
Agent.
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THE CIVIL CODE
OF THE .

n A WAl 1 A IV 1 S I, A! Ds.fcintiaucd from Fourth Tage.)

CHAPTER XV. OF TIIE ISLAND COURT
OF RECORD. 6 VjT

Abt. XXXVL O the Police CourU. '

Sec. 892. One of the district justices ,
the first district or Oahu shall, by appiiEX
Police Justice for the port of Honolulu; and one of thnJ
ed for the first district of Maui, shall be Police JaiPfNaiu
port of Lahaina; and one of those appointed for tin R?iw "
of Hawaii, shall be Police Justice for the port of Hilo. "

Sec. 893. The several police justices shall in n
cases, preserve in written detail, the minute ,
proceedings of their trials, transactions and judemen. 1
shaU have original jurisdiction or toru and of wron 1

upon the high seas; and upon the waters within Hit Vl?
maritime Jurisdiction, and of controversies arbini bfilr"

masters and crews of vessels, domestic or foreien, nx "
to Interfere with the jurisdiction of foreign comuU oikwT'
stipulations, and in cases of felony committed upon tK--

seas, they shall have jurisdiction to examine aDd pernetii,,
evidence thereof, to commit the accused for probalileVTlP"
to certify the facts and reasons of such commitment, to

Mi
In evidence abroad, upon the remission of offeixWi't
domestic forum. They shall have exclusive original iuriTlw
within their respective distrtos, over all police case DrowT"'
over all case where the amount of proierty la disputeX114
exceed one hundred dollars, wherein one or both of u T

are foreigners. Their criminal jurisdiction shall be eorS!a
with their respective circuit, for the purpose of thesm""
am in ation, commitment, and enlargement of parties locust

Sec. 894. The Baid police justices, when applied
and tendered the costs of process, shall issue sua!
mons to any party or parties defendant, within thtr
jurisdictions, commandiDg juch party or parties to pia,,l!
show cause why judgment shoald not be rendered awJIH
plaintiff's demand. If a defendant so summoned do notVnrT
at the time and place cited in such summons, the r5H
officer that it was duly served upon the derendaut persoLn
shall authorize the justice, if the claim be upon s note dat'render judgment therefore, and for the costs, as by default, wti!
out further proof; If upon an account or book d-- he ihxliti
ex arte proof that the debt honestly accrued, and render JuA?
ment accordiug to the evidence, ear parte upon default- - if 0n'
a contract, agreement or promise, written or verbal, otlier thi!
a note or book debt, the justice, if the defendant has been t
sonally served with summons, and do not appear at the Un

set. shall, upon hearing the pUintirs evuleuce trpartt avnijudgment for default of appearance, according to the rirht of tt
matter involved. If the defendant appear and deny the iiib"iir
the justice shall allow him full latitude to show ctuK,aQjZl
this purpose may grant sufficient time by adjournment, tarsubpoena witnesses and com)el their attendance by attachment
and shall decide the matter at issue between the parties tav
lug any offsets in deduction of a plaintiff's demand, that jj
have been proven by a defendant, and in cae euch offj-- u ex-

ceed the plaintiffs demand, he shall render Judgment f.r ladi
excess in favor of the defendant.

Sec. 895. The summons so to be issued by thc
police justices, fchall contain a notification to the de-- I
fendant. that if he fails to attend at the time and place of mj
designated in the summons, judgment will be reniered anii-h- im

ex parte, by default.
Sec. 896. Each of said justices shall keep a docket

in which he shall enter every cause by him deter .

mined, with the substance of the testimony and fcvtj upon hid,
his decision rests. He. shall conclude each case with u
ular nature of the judgment or decision rendered; and in mil
cases the amount thereof, if in money, or the oty.ct l!Ri..f j;
not sounding in money.

Sec. 897. Upon sworn complaint being mvln, t
writing, to either of said justices, by a party plaintiff
or some person on his behalf, setting forth that his demand wu
contracted in a fraudulent or deceitful manner, or apm fcj. 9unfounded pretences by the debtor, or that the deotur ly

contracted the debt or obligation, seeks to sroirt
payment thereof, by secreting hit projierty, or b internum u
transfer the same to some third person with that ultjirt.nrii
about to remove his property out of the district, or if not tr,,
before the police justice, that he Is about to remove it fr.ua tb
circuit, or is eluding the service of summons, or is about to qua
the circuit, said justice may Ihsuc an attachment ariinit ilr
property of suuh debtor at the suit of Hie plaintiff, which mix bj
in the following form :

To any constable of the district of , Island of n.
You are commanded to attacUnnd safely keep the propirtTl

, if any can be found witlilu this district, subject to the

order of this couit, (or other court as the case may be) at the
sworn information and suit of , plaintiff, to answer to a tn

(of obligation, as the case may be) alleged to be due him froa
said ; and having so attached, you are further cotntnioto
to summon the said , if be can be found in this district, u
appear and answer the complaint and demand of said plaintiff,
before me at , on the day of , (or before another
court, as the case may be, stating the time) and then and there

'

show cause, if any he has, why judgment should not be rnu)-e- d

against him, and the property attached subjected to e ign-
ition, levy and sale, for the payment of said demand, interest aid
costs.

Notify the said , that upon default to attend at the time

and placu above mentioned, judgment will le rendered again
him ex part by default. ' .

Given under my hand this day of , IS .

..-- . , Police Junk.
Sec. 898. In case such sworn application be rank

to either of said justices,'iany matter of indebted-ne- ss

greater in alleged amouut uixn one hundred doilart,tbt
summons and attachment shall be ade returnable to the Ci-

rcuit or Supreme Court, and the constable shall return the sane
to the court. In any such case,: it shall not be lawful for thc

justice to issue attachment, nntiV the applicant shall hare de-
posited with him a bond in a pet-.a-l snm at the discretion of the
justice, with one or more sureties to he approved by said Justice,
cuuuiuuucu iur iirc nijruieui oi tui me cos is oi itic prxeeoinjt,
both on the part of the plaintiff an 1 the defendant, the com d
court, ana tne damages sosuitiied bj an aereoiant, by teawoof
the attachment, in case the plaintiff shall not duly appear aal
substantiate the truth of his complaint, at the return of the writ,
or in case the attachment shall be '.solved before that time, bj
order of a justice of the Buprecie Court at Chambers.

Sec. 899. In case such application be made for a-

ttachment to an amount not exceeding one buodrel
dollars, the summons and attachment shall be returnable withia
ten days after summons served, before the justice issaim the
same, and shall be by him dissolved, in case the applicant bills
establish his claim, on appearance and contest of the meria bj
the defendant ; but in case the defendant make de&uit, or ap-

pearing, the plaintiff substantiate his demand, the property a-
ttached shall be liable to execution at his Instance, and sliall be
levied on, advertised and sold, as in other cases, subjoct to thc
right of appeal, and subject to the rights cf property in thiri
persons.

Sec, 900. Every attachment issued as aforesaid,
shall be imposed by placing the property in security .

without removing the sauie from defendant's premises, excera
for greater safety. The officer so attaching shall take an inns.
tory thereof, and append a copy of the same to his return of the

attachment, ne shall also furnish a copy of the inventory t
the defendant, and if the property attached bd lands or ten-
ements, post in a conspicuous place upon the premises, a paN
notice of the follow jog import t

These premises are attached by vi rtue of a writ from
, K?quire, Police Justice of , returnable at ,

the day of , at the tuit and corn plaint of ,

for dollars.
Dated day of , 18 .

Which notice, if the attachment be dissolred by a Juiikx of

the Supreme Court at Chambers, or by of to
plaintiff on the day indicated for return, or by failure to sustain
his claim by satisfactory proof, or by cue recovering oi an oftet
balance by the defendant, shall be removed from the property. If
the property attached be removable, the said cou;able shali p
in three conspicuous piaccs within the district, a notice as Mlnirt

By virtue or a writ from , Esquire, Police Justice of

, returnable at , on the day of ... at the
suit of , for dollars, I have attached, u'j to

a demand to te proved, the following articles of property, rit.
, . All persons having rights in said property tn

notified to prove their claims on or before thc return day
named.

Dated day of . IS .

In case the attachment and summons be returnable at the Ci-

rcuit or Supreme Court, the sheriff of the inland shall, in add: t"
the above local notice from the constable, post the le notic.
signed ay him or his deputy, in three public places at the u
suuh court.

Sec. 901. Upon application nuiJo to either "f fui
justices, under oath, showing good and uatisfi lory
reasons fnr believing that any person within his district is wron-
gfully secreting property of another, or of his own, to the e

of another, and upon bond to thc said suepected pei
filed with said justice as In the next succeeding section pr?m'k
ed, said justice shall have power to grant a warrant to seam
the person or premises of raid suspected person, and to Uket!
property secreted by him, for some judicial purpose t
in the application, and the legality of which shall be d termind
by sail justice. Said warrant may be in the following tint-- To

any constable of the dixtiict of , Island of , ;

Information having been given to u.f satinfaction, by t
of , that - , residing or toing in said diwrirt.

is wrongfully seen ting (here specify the proferty if pissibK)

belonging to said inf'jrmant, (or any other person for
applies) with intent to defraud the said informant, (or other p- -

son in whose behalf be applies) and the siiid
deposited a bond, with approved security, conditioned to ansv

the said , for all damages, ousts and charges to ri
sequence or his act in this respect, if adjudged to he vrooy
trespass.

You are commanded to search the person and premises of

M , to discover, if possible, the property aforesa
and for that purpose, If necessary, to break locks, doors ao

bolts and if opposed, to secure the persons opposing, until V

shall have completely searched his person and premises. A"
having found, to safely keep the same, to the end that jus
may be done to the said , In the premises.

You are also further commanded to apprehend the
, and to bring him forthwith before me, to answer to as

legation of (wrongful, fraudulent or felonious as tbs case W
be) concealment, as alleged against him by the said -- 2

Make rvtarn of this writ, and of your proceedings there

with all convenient speed.
Given under my hand this day of , 18- -

, Police Joan

. Sec 902. The bond so required to be gin slw11

be in such rjenal sum. ami muu nh snretv or sin

ties, as the justice "jail approve, and shall be couditioo
the payment to the p rty complained against, of all lawful
age costs and charges, wrongfully sustained by him In ojf
quence of the warrant and search, or of the taking of the ptT
erty, that shall be awarded to him.

Sec 903. The said justices shall not have power to tr
actions for slander, libel, defamation ofcharacter,
licious prosecution, breach of promise of marriage, fslse iop- -

onment, or serf action. Neither shall they nave jurlvtictJ
try and determine any crime or misdemeanor which the
thia kingdom require to be tried by a jury but they b"lTpower, subject to appeal, to try without a jury, and t
and enforce judgment, in all cases of crimes and muwesv1"
coming within their Jurisdiction., "

Sec 904. In tall cases of crimes or miemeano
in which a warrant of arrest shall be issued b7"t'
of said Justices on the information of some person
thereof, such information shall be verified by the oath ""j
formant, that he has knowledge of, or reason to
mission of such crime or misdemeanor, by some pe"?
name of description, V possible, shall be alleged fn tbe. jZ
tioo, as well as the place where the violation "f tbe uVn,sr
place, and the names of the witnesses, if any.; Such
arrest may be in the fbllowrng form: , .

To any constable of the district of Island of
You are commanded on the information of : '' ,

fled by oath, forthwith to arrest and take the body of v
accused of . If he can be found ; and forthwith B

body before me at my office In , at any time brtee
hours of A. H. aud P. M (to answer to the saw

cusation, or to show cause why he should not be commit
trial at the Circuit or Supreme Court, as the case may
you are also commanded, having arrested the said " tr
to summon as witnesses of accusation n If tl"Ti?t)uj
found, and to make due return of your proceedings opo"
writ.

Given under my band this day of , 18
, police Justi

Sec 905. In U cases of f -r-
-ct fcr crimes or oj

demeanors cognisable befc: J a'jary, the DP!,"
n wnee JurtadtcUon or on who warrant use accuse"
n-"-

-, opon the brin-- '- "irtW aeeoseo, h
J


